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KO DECISION UPON
CITY’S WATER SUPPLY

I sloner)—If this 24-lnch, main were
I m would we get all the water It woufi

Mr. Itaymir—No, we have not got 1L 
Aid Y livrent — Rut 'We will use It all 

I. unless "the system la metered. Adam#

Mr. Raymurr-The Fame with fhe
I pump.
i AM. Vincent—But* It coat» so much 

' j Aid. Hall had a suggestion <o throw

AMermeB-EB^ag* te-Animated Debate^With-. ^

*mm free
FROM DISEUSE

THE HARVARD CREW.

136.

PRONOUNCED A CLEAN . *
CITY BY INSPECTOR

oat Reaching Conclusion--Three New 
Schemes Snbmitted.

Thre* new water scheme» were sub- , If a great pity that newspaper» should 
milted at the special meeting of the ■ publl*h information that should pot be 
city council last night. Aid. FMI pro- made public.
posed onw Involving an expenditure of 
$184.400 In addition to the coat of 
meters and churning Klk Lake; Aid. 
Hall suggested an expctYditure of $10,- 
000 without the passage of a by-law. 
and the Mayor brought 'forward a 
brand new $30<».hon scheme, eliminating 
bin 30-lncb wood main and substituting 
h 24-lnch steel one.

Two important suggestions were also 
brought forward. Aid. Fell strongly 
urged the ta-king of water matters out 
of the hand» of the. council and placing 
them h> charge of three commMmionere, 
who would be uninfluenced' by muni
cipal politics. Aid. Parer brought a 
new point of .view befort-' th< board by 
£ri'o#‘atlng the borrowing of money 
upon security of the waterworks ai\d 
the revenue derived therefrom. The 
right 16 do this without approval by

Aid. Fell—Yes, I am surprised at 
some information in the papers; » It 
could only come frame one source.

. The .Mayor—I am glad you mention-- 
! vd It—-a statement in the Colonist, that 

1 had a surprise ready for last meet
ing was not correct.

I Aid. Stewart—But there are two re
ports from Mr. Adams, one on the tern- 

i porary supply and the other on dlffer- 
; ent t insses of pipe. On the receipt of 
j Aid. Fell's letter, as chairman of the 
committee. I asked for the tone report.

The Mayor—I Instructed the water 
commissioner to wire Mr. Adams for 
ah «.pinion on at eel and wood pipes.

AM. Stewart- DM you know of the 1 
other opinion being asked for at that
time?

The Mayor—When I went to see Mr.
■ ..... ________ Itajm::: pu uthe.v..busings! hu Mid,':!

vew-rstepapers iras OÜ es Honed for a am writing Mr. Adams for hie opinion 
time by the water commissioner, but on the different schemes." 1 said "you 
finally he admitted AM. Dewy »» , should have order* from the council 
right. and told him to wire for the one on

Before the meeting His Worship and j different pipes. * ±__ _
Aid. Yataa and Douglas held a consul- | Atd. Utewart -The Wt#r committee 
talion in the Mayor s . parlor; Aid. did not think about the expense. 
Davey, in the committee room, mean- ! Adams had already been paid $2.000 As 
time pondering over his theory of se- chairman of that committee, at the re- 
< urlty from revenue only. Other elder- j qUe*t of AM. Fell. I got the opinion, 
men were debating various phase# of < i *m prepared to pay half of the bill of 
the quation In the city neglneer's office, fjso to-morrow. There seems to be an

iwpoi* «1 eruanni.-'iffiirK-W wr-..........
the 12-Inch main and the lake cleaned 
out. He would favor adjourulflg every
thing else until a complete plan was 
framed. According to Mr. Adame the 
pu hip would give an additional M6.000 
gallons of water pçr day. Redlalrl- 
butlon could be left for the present and 
the a «Id It ton* I water 'Vistributed 1* the 
old pipes as^aooH as required. If Uila , 
hatlybeen dope during the present year 
there would have been no complaints, j 
The small c«ist he mentioned. $10.000, 
could be taken from revenue next year 
or'the rates could be raised. ‘By that ,
-time a plan could be had for the future 
water **upply for a city of 100.U00 in
habitants. It would be the height of 
folly to pi ice two hy-laws before the 
people. Neither could be passed.

Aid. Fullerton agreed with AM. Hall. |
He always deemeil It the best course to 
spend as little as possible on Elk lake.
It would be better to get permanent 
supply from another source. The pump i 
was the best thing and » as supported 
by Mr. Adame. A» for meters. If an , 
adequate supply -were got there would 
be no ne« csslty fer them. Elk lake 1 
was in h disgraceful condition, and citi
zens. if taken out there, would be «11*-

Sinltirjr Office Wilson Makes Grstt- 
lylng Assoeacemeat ta Tlees 

Reporter.

Visit of United States Oarsmen Hal 
Arouaed Great Interest.

<Aaa«Mat*d Frèw.)
London. Aug. 31.—The London news 

papers are taking lucre Seed interest In j 
lhe Harvard University crew's visit.

The Dally Telegraph this morning re
print» Charles Dickens* speech deliv
ered, at the dinner of the two crews on ' 
the occasion of the contest In 1868 

auae," says the Dally Telegraph.

THE INQUIRY 1119 WIN'S MESSAGE 
FISHERY MATTERS TO

PROF. PRINCE NO#
PREPARING REPORT

MUST NOT BE DISMAYED
BY ACTS OF TERRORISTS

n te'.»»-.i
earn .( the present-, of an- Ceffla,,l|o|| Llk,|y UBritish hearts -at the presene 

other Harvard crew upon the Thames,
Trial itsiM._____

Putney. Kpg.. Aug. SL The projected , 
| full courpe trial of Harvard with a | 
j picked (few of the London - Bow ing 
î (^lub was postponed to-day owing to 
J. Uu heAt. The Harvard crew did a ,

Mat Before WseMiftei Slate
Leglslilire Convenes

"We have a perfectly clean dtjr." This ' roupie of sorint* 
terse bat gratifying statement was made « Rowing Club eight, 
yesterday by Sanitary Inspector Wilson 
to a representative of tin TtSgL Th»t 
official's very expressive., eountenance 
beamed with satisfaction »i* he made the 
announcement1. There wasn't «a caw- of 
any of the, common Infection» disease» 
that 'he km W of anywhere Within the 
limite of the municlpallt>. the isolation* 

the condl

I’opulatlon Will Support Authorllfts in 
the War Against the 

Revolutionists.

Ith the London L (Bp.cl.1 tn th, Tlm«.) iPta-hM OnM
The dn*he* laeted j Ottawa, Aug, 31.—Pr*,r. Prlrtee. who r Ht. peteraburg Au*. 31.—Premier 

a minute and two mlnutea. The Am- | ha. returned from Rrltlah Columbia. Hi stol> pli, ha. sent a . Iichlar to the gov- 
erleuna «truck water «t the rate ot ah'jbu.y preparing hi, report on ll,herte«. rrnor, |„„rl,C|fn, not to be dht-

Ihe l^ndonera went to ( Hr „yi „ will be ne. e.,»ry to gecthr mayH hv Ihrei>t„ 'to'thé" minute, 
the front a.t the start, but were beaten intentai lonal

-x i T| * *
1 tetter than had he»n the .-ase f,»r rnanv, , They led for tRl* fli*t minute but the 
many month*. ! Cambridge crew drew up and finished

After IiiBp«ct«>r Wilson had made these j a length at the end pf two minutes, 
remarks In reference to the situation

v -c _ j unci ni*t M'imr i .iinmlssloix to work »iby half a, length on each occasion. i
Cambridge bird . two minute trial | *" wly day, before the Wa.hlngt.oi

against a mixed amateur-and profes- state legislature meets, 
stonal crew, the latter getting away at —-------------------- -------

i gusted. The proposition to spend $8.000 
on a pump was the best thing to do.

Aid. Daxey, .offered . another *ti*i»*i'-«^
Hon. if two by-lâws wen voted upon 
both would be defeated. There was a 
way outrof the dlflicukv. The council
should set what was the best scheme 
and borrow the money oq the security- 
of the-waterworks. =fl?WÉFW* rifhi to \ 
borrow, on the whole credit of the city. 
There was only about $1,250,000 left
available from this source, and it 
should be Jeft. as it might be required 
for-something else. It would be better 
to borrow oa security of the $70.000 per

locally, h« commenced to speak of th** 
lepers, of whom ii«- wag I» fbarge ft»r 

irs before the provincial govern
ment assumed tho responsiblSty of the 
malnt“nanve of thi lazan-tto at D*Arcy 
Island The reporter asked what was be
ing done with the suspr--1! who. readers 
of the Time* will remember, we* discov
ered In Chinatown seme time ago. lie 

custody, was the 
effect of the reply, but as yet the Indica
tions were, not such as to enable medical 
men to p«»»ltively identify the disease 
Fur this reason no steps had been taken
yet to having him removed to the colony. 
This, at cLuifse. cannot lavdona unlti..-Lhej

a dXubt. to l»c leprdsy. Were the Cliina- , 
man tii be placed' among iImm*- afflicted 
with that Inattnmm»- disease it woul«l | 
mean that he would soon contract It. 
however clean he might be before being 1 
put there. And so Inspector Wilson and 
other officials are waiting and the fate

CANADA'S RÜSVENVE.

Increase In August Was $402.936 Com
pared With Same Last

Year.

(Bperial to the Times.)
<Hk*wa. Aug. 31.—Canada:-» revenu*

keeps climbing The month of «August 
show» an Increase of $402.936 over the 
same time laat year. The revenue for 
the month was |U1fl5,P5l. For the two 
months of the fls« al yesr. the revenue

f’RirKKTKR'S RECORD.

titrai» of Yorkshire. Scored r.flOO Runs and 
Took '*6 Wickets During Season.

A LIVELY MEETING.

the National Rifle Association of 
America—The Palma Trophy 

Contest.

ads of the
teritorlsts as he 1» sur# thé Riopulation 
generally wHt eventually come to tire 
support of the authi/rities In )he war 
against the hevoiut ion is ta. *

The court, which has l>eén hearfpg 
«barges against newspapers, has per
manently suppressed the Xasha. Shlsn 
for Violation of the pres» laws. M. V.e- 
dovosoff. Its editor, has been sentenced 
to a year's imprisonment.

The Kaiser and Witte.
Moscow. Aug. 31.—The Vledemoatl, 

the leader of the reactionary press of 
Russia, «-reated a sensation lo-day by 
printing correspondence exchanged he'- 

J^rotre' tvfl .aid atormi; oa<ç. ^ ! tweeil.M. Uaefovnli, wlw hokta rtte
' llie |»re«1 l'ir ami w h.i is

dent, at t'hq. opening of the/meeting, president of the monarchlal party .of 
announced that he was aware that a ' Kief, and Dr. Von Miguel, the German 
movement was on foot |n favor of a charge d'affaires at 8t. Petersburg, 
reform a dm Intel rat Ion and th;il some , F nan the letters printed it appears

Of tke recent

(Aeeoclatcd Press.)
Seagirt, N. J.. Aug. 31.—The annual 

rdeetlng last night of the National 
Rifle Association of America, the tour
nament of which la In progress. >g_u* a.

but all were on hand shortly after 8 opinion that both these reports were ! year. The council could do this with-.! of the Chu aman in question hangs in the London Aug
Tk.™ Hoi.,» mini,)»* to bi» .^ j v.. . v  _____ ..... v  ...... a,....... w ..... _ . v_i . .. . *•‘cloi k. There being no minutes to be | ordered by the rnilrtilltlf You. how- 

resd the flrwt business taken up was j ever, admit you ordered onp yourself, 
a report of the finance committee, re- j The water.committee had been charged 
(otnmendlng the appropriation of $12.- with neglecting to get an expert opln- 
751141 under authority of Permanent ion.
Improvement By-law No. 12. This was 
adopted item êë5*

Upon His Worship stating the object 
of the meeting—the water question— 
Aid Douglas objected to discussing It 
âs he. had-not been furnished, .with al.. 
copy of the Adams" reports. It #a* 
pointed out they were published In full 
bv local newspapers, and the repre
sentative from South Ward was fur- 

jfhislied with a copy.
AM. Stewart moved the reports be 

taken from the table with the object 
of opening the discussion. Everyone 
voted aye.
Then His Worship proceeded to pay his

The.Mayor.—I'm not twitlng Ihe'çom- 
mlttte. Fm glad we g"t both reports.'

Aid Yates sgld the reports were well 
worth the mt.nev. ’ Both were common 
sense and the council would do well to 
fellow «hem Time should «et W W*4>- 

•ed Inquiring as to how the reports 
were obtained; the council should be 
thankful U had them and d«j tis best 
out of its united wisdom to arrive Ht 
some proper scheme He thought The 
water committee should present a pro
ject founded on Mr. Adams* optplons.

Aid. Stewart said the committee had 
not met. and anyway Mr. Adams back
ed them up. He did not favor a large

respects to the T.U?ie- - e. asked the.;, expenditure, at .KUk .l*ke4 as-a tamper-.4 
r-tty* «-leek- -t*~ee*4 ati . Intewfaw wUh |TeranmVHRW 
Aid. Fell. This was done, and the j on the 12-Inch main. The only d lifer- 
aldernian mentioned was cross-examln- j ence was that he advocated meters.
*d bv the Mayor._________ ______ } Aid---- Yates—But—be—pu ta*—meters

Th- Mayor—Did you say "1 heard the flret.
Mayor was trytt.g to knife that of the, Thv , Cun« II then went Inti, commit- 
water-coomrittee. and when 1 got to { tee nf the whole on motion of Aid.

Fell.
His Worship then produced hla new 

scheme, ïiaÿlrtg hé had

Vancouver began to think the mat- 

FeR-^TdM. ---------------:----------------AM.
The' Mayor—Do you not think such 

expressions Infra dig?
Aid. Fell—I do not, I accept the re

sponsibility.
The Mayor—Please exp*1 In.
Aid. Fell—Regarding the word "re

ports" mentioned in the Interview, I 
meant Mr. Adams* repbrt on the tem- 

J porary improvements, not the one as
r to different pipes. I may__not have

used- «yutte a* élégant language aa la 
given In the Interview, but the sense 
■was absolutely the same. The report 
nf the Interview Is suostant tally cor
rect.

. Tha llavnr—As fn "trying tn.‘-luüfe 
the water committee?" I did all I could 
to get the heavy 1 ratepayers to sign 
their petition.

Aid. Fell—When the report of the 
water committee came before the

uYim»n whin
The followinghe wished to state, 

communication was then read by the 
city clerk"
To the Board of Aldermen:

Gentlemen:—I beg to submit for your 
consideration re the reports on the water 
question, submitted to the council August 
.’7th V.Mi, a* follows.

1. The proposal by Mr. Aflame to aban
don the Elk lake supply dees not meet 
with the approval of our waterworks of
ficials arid engineer, and 1 feel sure w*fH 
not meet with tip- approval of the rate-

2. Mr. Adams" assertion "that Elk lake 
is too low-and loo far away to supply wa-

speakin* of the- proposal of the Do
minion government to remove the Issar- 
etto frAm IVArcy Island, inspector Wil
son double whether a mu<* better site 
«•ould be procured. He expUena that they 
have become . cowfUftiMy eel t l«*d there, 
that th«*r have their s^rdehs» ami a hne 
of routine which would be eion? or less, 
upset should they be called upon to trans
fer.

—Inapte tot—Wilson1 probably le better 
qiialnlet) Ilian anyone vise with the con
ditions prevailing among the lepers He 
visited them regularly, as already stated, 
for ycztrx. and they came tp took upon 
him as their natural "jr'ifèe and men
tor.'* When the provim- .«1 goraramewt 
took over the Institution and the local 
sanitary officer announced to them that 
It was hla last trip to the Island, the 
scene, it is -' understood, was really af
fecting. Most of the lepers wept, and one 
qld man. the "boss" of the ranch, ap
pointed, .io .the, position by Inspector Wll- 
son Tn drfereiioe tô hl» 4d», aapehred »o ,

attachment alt on the side of the victims 
of that fatal lingering Illness The sanl- 
tary officer hail <-ome to look upon them 
a* his wards, and took a direct personal 
Interest In their htsterlsl welfare, so that 

j he, too. somewhat regretted parting with

created a* a result of several by-laws | jn reference to the habit of appointing 
that havr been adopted recently bv the >« bos»’ over the lazaretto.

1 Wilson

out placing*» by-law before the peo
ple.

^,'ontlnued on page 3.i

BY-LAWS PASSED BY 
OAK BAY COUNCIL

GOVERNING SHOOTING

M THAT DISTRICT

A«l Frehltitiag Th* Stafttog el Dingir- 

Mmarei-

$61-76 330 an fncriwi^ of 1764678. ^ tkw-rneratoera lh« tlned to th#» belief- thaf ttp«m- the poblication
_______________ _ * that he had outllxed usefulness as j report that Emperor William had in-

presldenl. He said »£e was entirely ; vited Vount Witte to Wllhelmshohe. M. 
wllimg to surrender the office to a Usefovlch. in the name of all ihe far- 
capable successor. A test vote shortly j tlons nf the Russian inonarchial party, 

) before midnight indicated that the op- . telegraphed to the tierman Emperor 
position had a decided majority. expressing <leep regret that ".sin h a

General -Spencer reported last night 1 splendid monarch and head of the
that a match for the Palma, trophy t friendly German people" "should re-
wlth the United States. Great Britain 
and very'likely Canada, competing, will 
probably be held it Ottawa next sam-

(Associated Press)
______ _ *1. — Hirst, the Yorkshire

rteketirr. plsyin* *t Scarborough, yester
day. completed the season* record by- 
scoring 2.«Wi runs and taking 28n wdekets.

CANADIAN PRODUCE
EARL GUT'S ADVICE

HAHKKAJA, AFFAIRS.

Rumor That President Pullatn,Controls 
Boston Nationuls.

(Associated Frees.)
New- York. Aug. 31.—A dispatch to 

morning paper from Boston says "It 
ts persistently rumored here that Pres

reive "a man whom t he whole Russia* 
people regarded as being the guilty 
author of the miseries Into which the 
country was plunged and the pro
voker of the terrorism inspired by hos- 
ttHtv to. the- .lews w4Hwy--he- *eewe*t * 
friendly." ,

Several days later M. Usefovlch. ac
cording to the Vtedosmoetl, received 
through Pr.__.Vfm Migwet * l*6tT my-
ing he had been directed by the foreign 
secretary to say that the telegram to 
the German "Emperor Was baaed dir 

* misapprehension as Emperor WlTUam
1 Want PuHam. at tt. xarewti team», i b*d not rtctlvtil Count Suite and had 

TO AGRICULTURISTS haa *ol control of the Boaton National» nl> Intentlen of raceivln* him.

Considerable discussion has been ‘

Say» Tb*y Should Eideeror to 

_Up i Trad* Wnh tbo 

Orteat,

■mid

 tells an Interesting story
j ' *'*”*"•'■ •»-**• ................ **"v *'**’ practice was Introduced by him Iwcauae

a * a--, .... ^ was of t he opt oloii. t ha t. tor the pre
servation of order on the Island, author
ity "had to be vested In some one indi
vidual. Therefore he took Upon himself 
the task of aelectmg the "king." a* he 
termed torn. On onr (k'caslon It was re- 

. . ported to him that a young «'hlnaman
reason both by-laws, which are brief \ had presumed to disobey the orders of 
»nd tit the point, are published. They ] the " head man " Inspector Wilson im- 
foMow- j mediately inveatigsfeg HUT found +be^

Oak Bay inunlcliml council. The two] 
most. Important are one “to regqlate 
frearms" and another "to prohibit the 
starling of dangerous .fires." In re
gard!'» both, however, there seems to 
!>■* much misunderstanding. For that

(Associated Press)
Prince Albert. 8aek.. Aug. 31.—-Re

plying to the civtr~address of welcome 
selon, to

and that ân announcement of.,t$ie deal !
Is being withheld until the dose of the ! g(

* ] man embassy to-day Dr. Von Miguel.
d'affaires.

An Explanation.
Petersburg. Aug. 31.—At the Ger-

L1MBERMAN 8 DEATH.

Kelly Succumbed to Injurie» Sus
tained In Recent Accident.

the German * charge
that by direction of the German for-- 
elgn'mfnlsterhe WreiYÏÏe«r V.V3rri>e^'^* 
fovlch, but In a sense his reply had
been distorted^ He sifpply. wrote that___^
the telegram of the monarchists was

To Regulate Firearms.
The municipal eouncH of the municipal

ity of Oak Ray enacts as follows
1. No person shall, without the permis-

«.■* Hitler ^nAntAqaatlw fty. -hy reeve OfrhWTTTTTntrtpSrTry^dti-
gravity t«i the city" I* effectually- dis- charge any cannon, gun, rifle, revolver,

••proved by the fact that thé 12-Inch gravity pistol or fowling pi>....., or any firearm.
main gave satisfactory service for all ; within the limits of the municipality of 
but the high levels ifhtll Its capacity be- j Oak Bay; The penalty for any infraction 
came «ivertaxed. This Is fully home out j of this, by-law shall be for ev\ery offence 
bv evidence of officials and citizen*. j « sum not less than $26 and not ex« eedlng

$lfW,
2. This by-law may he cited as the 

"Firearms Ry-Iaiw
Passed the municipal council the 27-th 

day of August, 1906. Reconsidered, adopt
ed and finslly paas«d the 'council this 
29th day of Auguat. 190K.
To Prohibit the Starting of Dangerous 

Flrea.

«mined I considered your Worship did 3. The restriction of the use or waste 
all you could to kill it. I believe you 1 of water by metering the system, al 
are of the same opinion yet. The fcoutl- I though a most Important factor in 
<il Is wrong; Adams Is wrong.

tbe
present difficulty, could not be put Inio 
effect In time to affect the situation this 
seas'in. Whether It will prove necessary 
to t-ke restrictive measures n«,-xt yehr 
depends on, first, the amount of rainfall 
thi* winter, and. secondly, the time that 
must elapse l»efore t-he Elk lake -upply 
can be added to from other sources.

4. I Intend to request the petitioners of 
had 1 by-law for ralalng the sum «>f $3no,<*)o
OSO ».. — u.. . . n. H. mkrtif.a..» I A .inini.n I h.

The Mayor then staged he «-onaldered 
$t was not usual for anyone to go di
rect to a city official and order some
thing done without the Mayor being 
made aware of if.

AM Fell replied that If anything wan 
wrong he was prepared to pay for the
r,poriout »f hi. own pook„ If It h.d • w„„rworV. punrow,. ,o.n,„.„ ,h, 

, not boro mod, pubUo. Th. h* : ^niloh bf «obaitutlri* w H^nrh «1*1
\suggested was asked for by the water

« ommtiiee.
The Mayor—-Are you the « halrman 

nf the committee^
Aid. Fell—No. the request came from 

the committee as a whole. •
Again His Worship registered ■ kick 

w and stated he Insisted upon being noti
fied by the city clerk oflUdallv of any 
end all commltt-e meeting*, "t insist 
r.n my prerogative." he raid. "It would 
be )n order If I had i^ed my right a* 
Mayor to have ruled any report from 
meeting», at which I was present out 
of order."

AM. Fell—^"Let's admit It for the saké 
of argument *'

The Maytir—A* 4o tiie statement -In 
the interview "Now I hear thaï the

was not previously nhtitined, will tru
and hold-up these bills, fif he iritended

tSiw’
The public has hâd the benefit tnd will 
wit.. I bsflere, object ti> paying the 
<n*t. If HIs Worship had been fair , 

would have raised the objection be- 
fori* the dnvumeut* were read to the 
cuun< II. In that event I would have

The municipal council of the corpora
tion of Oak Baÿ enacts as follow*:

1. No one (except an owner or lawful 
occupant of land on thc land owned gr' 
•Hctipled by him, or Tils Or her sériant» 

main. No. 10 gauge, for the proj,oaed 30- \ shall light or make any Mr«- In any part
Inch wood main, the cost to i*- the same, of the municipality of Oak Bay except

I would further calt your attention to a j below high tide mark and below- and 
nwiHt import»litTact«»r in Obtaining an fd- dear of drift wood, and there only on 
dltlonal water supply. In the event of the observing the strictest cure and precali
cit y purchasing the holdings of the Es- ; Hon to prevent such fire spreading above 
qulmalt Waterworks Company, no Indus- , high tide mark. Any person lighting or 
try or business will result to the city making any fire below high ^Water mark 
from the expenditure of fhe purchase | In the municipality Of Oak Ray shall 
money: whereas "Ihe money expended on completely extinguish ~¥Uch tire before 
new development at Highlands or Hooke ; tearing the place where such fire ha*
lake would, materially benefit the Indu*- ] been .lit or made High tide as us«-d
try and business of the dtv. and afford herein shall not «!te*n WlWWP, but nr«lln- 
steady employment for a large forc e of j ary average high tide, 
men for a len* period. 2. An owner or occupant of land shall

On till* account It would be far more |»k, the strictest care and precaution to 
advFeeble t# expend $l,SW,Wit on develop- 1 prsvent any file started by him on the 
Ing an inexhaustible supply of water _ |ar,d owned or occupied by him front 
from Hooke lake than to-purchase and , spreading beyond-14..
complete Ibe Uoldatream system at a c«wt g. The penally for breach of this hv.Jaw 
of $1,830,0611. or consMentMy tees W woe-saiseecfflw-aKStiteaiwaA

story, true. In fac.t. lbe culprit optmly ac
knowledged It, and defiantly annotmeed 
his Intention to declare himself king." 
Thereupon the Inspector gave, him a de
monstration of his physical power and 
then Inform***! him that th* old man- seas 
■■boss." that when he died the nest In 
order with regard to age would 
place, and by-and-bye. if he 
enough, he would reach that exalted sta- 

„ no».. From that- .time the young -man 
was all humility, accepting the situation 
without further question.

HIs long connection with thi- laxaretto 
! haa given Inspector Wilson tt strong In

terest In the welfare of the p«*>r afflicted 
ones, lie Is pleased to sec that, steps, are 
being taken by thv Dominion government 
to provide fdr their welfare permanently, 
and. although D'Arejr Island appear* to 
him to he a good site for them to live out 
their monotonous period of exile, he ac
knowledge* that better might he secured 
and.hopes If any transfer Is made to see 
them placed among more congenial envir
onments;

(Associated Press.)
... „ „ 1 based on an erroneous Impression.Peterboro. Gnt., Aug. 31 W. R.. Kelly. — _ fcl. „ , ^i.n. of Ih, prominent lumb.rm-„ ot ,hl, Kmpornf VMIliam had not mad, Itnoan 

district, i* dead as the result of injuries I.anyone his Intentions regarding 
sustained by being thrown from

ll”,|Mr!"rt '“tg11. K»rl 0rMr 1°*k
« xtencF^eeveral wise suggestion* to 
western ugrtcultur»ii»ts. chief among 
which was that they should endeavor I 
to cultivate the Oriental market with ; 
.its great possibilities.

HIs Excellency sx;d that as he rode ' 
through the golden \vh,eat fields and 
over the green prairie only waiting 
thf plough and «he st'Pd, hé began to 
wonder where all this prosper It y. was 
going to end. As irovernor.general, ii 
was not for him to take part I* con
troversial mailers, but It was hie duty 

*to tale- 4 forward view and looking in
to the coming, s time

anyone his 
hi* Count Witte.

buggy In a street collision about a- week 
ago. Mr Kelly w-gs seventy.

A FOOTBALL MATCH.

Arrangements for Game Between Y. 
C. A. Representatives at Ganges 

Harbor on Monday.

“0VE1SEÀ LIMITED"
STARTS FROM QUEBEC

Great Interest I» being taken among 
' Y. M. C. A. member* In the football 

match fe be played at Gange* Harbor on 
" Monday ne**7-Labor Day. .Being the first 
jqprme of the season: 1r wtU gt-rc an np- 

portunity to judge of the material from 
which the season’s teams shall he.picked.

, The game will b«" between thv 111 termedi- 
aUi aaul w-ùuiia. bY-lfc.

-4

New Service « the C. F. R. leangurited 
Te-Dsy-Freperitione (or Fait 

Tri»

(Associated Press.)
Quebec. Aug. 31.—The hew transfer.-

Tineruâl ffam—<st
Overseas Limited,

TRF’T*. "Tr™Rri------rrr-
was Inaugura tedWhen the present market for Canadian ] Among the former arc several players 

.1 take" his wheat In Great Britain would not pm- who will make tbrir.^ppewranee up- oversea* limited. wa* inauguratea
llv-,1 long vide a denmnj ffiua! to th» «upply. »» « Wtoll '«"i On. on Ihb, mornl-,* ,nd the even, ,.«*«

these Is Robt Morrison, a recent, arrival considerable interest In the ancient 
, from Scotland, who knows" l-he socket ! capital, 
game from start to finish. R E. ('romp- 1 
ton - and Fred. Horling are two other 
recent arrival*, a* yet untried In (he 

1 local football Held. hut. judging from 
; their agility In other lines of sport, play-
; grs who will make a good showing. j «J Ireland, which arrived in port at

On the team chosen by K. M Whyte ] 2.30 this morning, among the passen-

BYE-ELECTIONS MAY
BE HELD 11 OCTOBER

One remedy for this would be to adopt 
mixed fanning, but he thought the 
must Important step which could lu» 
taken by -Canadian farmers would b.- 
to try to secure the Oriental market 
and to sell their wheat to'the Japan-? 
ese who were now In a state of transi
tion from a rice eating to a wheat eat
ing nat'lon.

The new train, made up of eight 
cars, six sleepers, diner and mail car. 
all new equipment, was at the wHaff 
awaiting the arrival of the Empress

1EW ZEALA1D LIBERS
MUST CALL AT VICTORIA

(Special to the Times)
Ottawa, Aug. 31—It has been reported 

to the trade and commerce department 
that the second vessel of the New Zea
land line did not call al Victoria. On a 
former occasion -the officers promised 
to call regularly in future.

Hon. W. Témpleman said to-day if 
Ihe vessels again disregard Inslruc- i 
lions he will press for the termination ! ^lr-

number of players who bell, 
i that they can make things'Interesting 
i for the Intermediates. Whyte himself is 
! the well known goal keeper of the Vir- 
j tori» l'nited. thé local champions. D. <’. 

Reed, a member of the business men's 
gymnasium « lass, believes that he is In

• good form for a football game. Ihtn. 
I Xprinkling Is also-anxious to-.cOVéT- hlnn

*elf with glory” and win applause from 
I the spectators. Oswald Mafgtson, hav-
* Ing won distinction In hag punching. 
1 wrestling and swimming, think* that f«wi|- 
j hall offer* a new field for the display of 
! his athletic ability. Gregory, the physics

•rs being Ha mar Greenwood, M. P. : 
J. Allan Baker. M. P., both c'ahadian 
members of the British House of c'ot^t- 
mons: Rif Daniel Macmillan. lieu(en- 
ant-governor of Manitoba; Sir Adolphe 
Caron. E. C. Swift, manager of Parke 
Dux Is Drug Co.: Sir Sandford Fleming 
and - ; M»s*-oh4 and --Wh wife.
The passengers disembarked about 8 
o'clock, - their baggage having been 
transferred, and at 9 o’clock the train 
pulled out of the station amid rihging 
c heers of the Targe crowd of people.

meets on -October 2nd. and election 
cases are alwayk he:trd first, so that 
there will be time to dispose of‘ the 
case and permti Hon.- W. 8. Fielding 

—- - : »•-ft to take hi* seat when the house meets
, l v ^«.1 w.,«m m m «wrmi«-r.

.fsynr Pa**»-d the municipal cotinol! th<* I3t
'Davèy t hen asked if

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Aug. 31.—U 1» not likely 

there will be any ble-electlone un^ll 
such time as the Supreme» court has 
disposed of the appeal against the un
seating of the finance minister I of the subsidy -contract, which- wgb for 
Queen* and Shelburne. The court j one year-

director, also wishes to play. and. If he Every effort haa beet» made to pre- 
<!«>«'*. It will be worth the price of the | vent delays on the Joufirney. and offi-

wllltrip to see him.

SILVER WEDDING

and Mrs. W. H. Culltn Rrci 
Félicitai lops of lairge Parly of 

Friend».

J tlals are confident that the train 
I reach the coast In 96 hours.

■ .Mr. George Ham. nfsthe <*. P. R.. 'Is 
j going ight through tn the coast oir th» 

^ , "Overseas .Limited," He wITT "spend a 
fortnight's holidays thefe.

WARM

Heat" Records In- England Broken—One 
Hundred and Twelve In the Sun.

QUEEN WJLHELMIXA.

î The home of Mr. and'Mrs W. II CuHln.
• 7 Princes street, whs the scene of a

party last nigh:. It- was th<- «xccas.lon of 
their silver wedding. nncK-Alfce hefift u-nd 

1 1 me tea* were the recipient* of the heart!- 
- est constat Illations f r«m» „.t^e^large ««uip.3 r 

friends present The pr<*aenfs. all 1 
r.111* ..and u

AGAIN ON MOVE.

Trader of Cuban Rebel* I* Making for
the Mountains.

(Associated Press.) 
Havana. Aug.. 31.—A dispatch to t^ie

prectlcel «»y of tlkln* tip ih? mm- 1
t,r. MEMBERS AID SUAT0RS

AM. Fell replied he did not think this- 
could be done until the petitions were 
formally received.

Aid Fell (to Mayor)—Has your petl-‘
paid for them vyt of my own p«Kkrt tlon been altered? 
and kept the Information to rtx^self." . The Mayor—No; I Intended to speak 
1 state positively that I have never about this. There is a little dlecrep- 
thr—tsMd t.,.<lu Utii. .uuy in thé original petition. It Is not

llMTJÉmiiWll • t- heifc«Hifc..dli6BiielAc.::. strictly to the letter of the truth, ft 
The Mayc vThe paying out. o7 your was drawn up by the solicitor. ! did

v. tit anvtluT mall

MAY VISIT THE COAST
twenty-sixth birthday. Tbe" observance i

PHt5-dii registered -‘I degree* id tin, 
I * ha de. and 112 Jn th»- siin. A number of

Of the anniversary was quite general 
throughout Holland, though - the people 
have not yet recovered from- the gloom 
cast oyer the country by tljc récent arv- 

^Xpouncement that the Joyful anticipation 
of the Queen Of giving birth to an heir to 
the throne had agaftt been fru*trated.

Queen Wflhelmlna succeeded » to the 
throne on the death of her father-j-n H»i. 
ao*l wa* (or»All> inaugurated. sovereign 
..f the Netherlands ‘ -on September till 
«98. On February 7th, l»*i. the young

(Special to the Tlmeà) —-?■—
Ottawa, Xug. 31.—A motion will be 

ntade at the next session of parllamept 
for a (rip of serin tors and members to

■^r. .1^,:lll,,!oQy1- t’h G- H m.rri«i en»-. II.».)
1rKt^^mi'lfwWna"tTi>l'tna??neiir."■ 'iimswwx1" ‘"i;» iiiriar.riiii.v.

heit prherratlofMi tn rhe streefs were re

The heat In England In genctHl i* so In
tense that In some places the Judges pre
siding over the dignified rountx court* 
are reported to be dispensing Justice id 
their *hlrt-sleeve*.

WlLLtlPKN FAIR.

tjwK.' ity. Probably the oil-
; ■ " . i

\ t-r witiei pile her- from Mr. c'fillin'» h 
friend* of Fkimlnion. No. 4, 1. O. O. F 

Progressive fire hundred Was indulged 
In by iimifi of "the,guests during th»« even
ing interspersed with music and wing
ing. and' a splendid. supper gave all an 
opportunity fit wishing another twenty 

years-of-wefidt-d" life to- y»e waster 
and mistress of the house. Ttn-v were 

In* Toronto, and all, their four

that cause.! this mopning ahneutne-ed lha)t Pino 
r Guerra was reported to he moving

VfilUn's hwlge mnr#l north west X'a rd towards the _ 
mountain*. v

E8GAPÈD IN AUTOMOBILE.

Throe Men and Woman 8tole «'ash s*nd 
Rtgn^ps 'Eyorq Post office

Kingston. N. Y.. Aug. $1.— Early to-dav
rhHttren. Misses Elisabeth Hitf Kiln timl three men *x^«l a w«niwo. nil mm-UK mi- 
(Mtrfam and "Aitierr. Were pres- nr wtttr r irrect rtm jnjwi nfflrr *t IPirhtaiTd- Tto-e- 
thelr father and mother on the happy Idew open the safe, »e< ured $ûW In money

, JÉ_____^
m£5Lf

(fipéclal to the Tinte# )- 
Ottawa, Am? * Wilfrid Lturt-

will open Ho Canada Central fan her............. . X\ lliam oxVI Hum Van- ,.(*H4 4M* .
"• - * * - Jfd,ti'rr for tin- «-veni. -automoWle.

C92C



WHALE BONE BRUSHES.
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. FRIDAY, At GI RT 31, 190fi.

A year ago we were selling Whale Bone Hair 
Brushes at $2.50 and $2 75.

NOWMtS re and judiciousLwyjne.ALÛe Vk,'m* »'T,rwW la RD,,t* Derlet
d-seinhc samTb^^SriXi tb.******* «***»

This Is, we think, the Bit BRUSH Bargain of the Season.

Campbell's Drug Store
Corner Douglas and Fort Streets.SEE. OUR WINDOW

TO-NIGHT
AT THE GORGE PARK

Pictures and Coed 
Music-Free Show.

Moving
-*sce: ■

Special 10-Minute Car Service
uT

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.

IEAILY FIVE BUIDEED
KILLED AID WOUEDED

Reported.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 30.—Official sta
tistic» of the terrnr’sm of lust week 
•how that 101 officials. gendarmes, po- 
Mcv amt fold*ere were 93 were

.'wounded, 291*1 urivate nerpoitii were : 
killed or wounded. 34 apt Ht «hops Were ! 
plundered, private' ahtf Individual In- ! 
sit tut too* were robbed of ftOfr.st*, and | 
•Ptate institutions of .181.881. Beside* ! 
this there were nw 150 armed at-j 
■tempt to rob hanks, houses, etc.

Reviflutlvîilsls effected a daring rob- l 
|Wl»F!##HWirnm-vtor In" the" : 

cen|r* of the city to-day. Snuff wan 
thrown In the eye* of Uie collector by 
the robbers, who. seised hi* portfolio 
and escaped. There we* hut ■« few 

| hundred dollars in the ^otifullu. j!

New T*art;.
| St. Petersburg. A tig. 29—A new party. J 
:«*trongly rtntl-Jewlsh In sentiment and j 

whteh will be designated as the i,Pop 
, Olai National p.iit v. " has been formed.

say what you like about coffee, 

there is a good deal in how it’s made.— 

Of course you can’t get best results with

out Chase & Sandborn’s Seal Brand.
v • V-~" *

FINAL JUDCEII 
11 Will CASE

•Si

Pineapple
2 TINS FOR 25 CENTS

Leave Ypur Order for

Preserving Peaches
Windsor

Its position helng midway between the 
<’• i.trlsts and the yXlmnv Itightletil.

distinction from the Rightists this 
new party recognizes the legislMtlve 
Power of flft Imver ►•o.usc of parlia
ment 'hut favors the Russification of j 
the various nationalities In the empire, 

j opposing especially the equalisation of 
| the Jews and advancing the novel prA- ' 
j position that Hebrewir^should bo- ex- | 
j eluded from the army mid Instead sub- 1 
l ed to a compensatory poli tax.
! The t arty has an organ In f*(. Peters- , 
1 Purge the Voice of the People.

DECISION REACHED
. IT PR1VT COUNCIL

TUB LOSS OP THE PRINCESS.

I Details of Wreck on Lake Winnipeg In 
Which Six Persons Perished.

j West Selkirk. Man, Aug. 29.-» Details 
have been received rif the wreck Of the 

' steamer Princess on Lake Winnipeg on

residence in lodging houses and hotels 
until the last year of his life, when he 
bought an estate irl California for and 

! fn the name of the lady whom he ul- 
i tlmatety married. learned oounsel

for the appellants relied much on this 
purchase; but their lordships think 

i that no conclusion can be draw‘n from 
• it one Way or the other. It may per- 
hapa be observed that while, on the 
question of domicile, the learned coun- 

J relied upon this purchase as show- 
: ’dg a fixed determination on the part 
1 °( * maiL4;a»>able of forming an Inde- 
j Pendent Judgment, when they came to 

the question of rapacity^ their case 
was, that during the last year of tils 
life and for some time previously, the 
testator had no mind or wttl of hla 
own. *

On the question of caoacity and un
due influence, tin- learned counsel for 

* - I j the apeUanta were even in greater dlffi-
Tbe full text has been received of the I cult le* than they were on the question 

recent Judgment given by the Lords of j *>mkll*. Jj ?a well settled, as their
Ihr jydl.l.l commit*», of t*e PriVr ” h*d Y"»* rm ently

... . . . # 1 to remind counsel, that when the quee-
Loun, II on th» ,on.olldated unowle of tkm wh.lh.r )ud.m,nti,
Jo.-in Olive Dunsmulr vs. James Duns- , of the courts below shall -be reversed 
mutr and of Edna Walface Hopper vs. on tAe ground that the Judges have 
James Dunsmulr. The Judgment was taken an erroneous view of the facts, 
delivered. Av-ust 2nd and the effect of ! It la Incumbent on the aopellant to ad- 
the Judgment was then published. At duce the clearest proof that there Is

The Fall Text of the Rectal Flat 
the Hopper vs Doetmalr 

Appeal

Opposite Poet Office.
Grocery Company,

rSumU*. Uttt. uftor » km, R«ht with the, •' »-rr ur*««uk Lord , woe le. Ih. iuderoent «.peeled from,
"elements | MacNa ugh ton. Lord Atkinson. Sir Ar- and to ooluL out the blunder or. mis-

F. P. 8. STEAMER'S 
FUST PASSAGE

RECORD TME BETWEEN
MOVILLE AND RIMOUSKI

elements.
Beside* the captain, John Hawes, 

flve other* were drowned, namely. 
Flora McDonald and Yoba Johnson, of

4-Selkirk, 4twth
j*on, of Poplar Point, laiftus tludman-
I son. of Selkirk, and'Charles Graves, of j 

Gilol.
The steamer left Poplar Paiüll which j 

I* situated about 200 mile* Up the lake, j 
at 4:30 last Saturday afternoon. She i 
was bound Tor Sentir* and carried a ' 
cargo of ti*h. On Sunday the steamer . 
was plying between George and j 
Swampy Island*. After passing George : 
Laland the se.i grew very rough, and j 
hortiy afterward* she sprang a leak.
r"'#i 1---------1

thur Wilson and Sir Alfred Will*. The 
judgment was delivered bv Lord Mac- 
Naughton and »vaa as follows:

The action which gave rise to. these i The
- btrx:c.Jtflrvhi* EFBfijfTir TSf W pUrpoM ,

Arrival af tb* Empress of Ireland— 

Girl Bnraed to Dtuh at 

Cornwell
I

Water In all but three of her tank».
Experts are eomln* out from BOKtand 
to examine her before she leaves.

Burned to Death.
font wall, out.. Aug. 30—The resi

dence and barn* of Joseph Pitts, sir.,
Maple Grove, were destroyed by fire 

i this morning, and his daughter. Aggie, 
aged about 15 years, was burned to

: TT"r!”e *"• ~vareHi6r**m swÆwisrti;
UDD« oa,t of ^ “"«mwtow thhl tKe ,-r Xwn. hut the most slrenu.,,,, ef- I 
ünîu thî ^2,. k nlnBl fort* »'*« 'util.. At about J .o rktek -•««»•

i me, emhloved « The le V ?? same J jn ,Me nmrnln* thé Bremen and ,,1Rl. i trial, the. t««a«<W. mother.
ü!f.. y ,r rwi_ ""...U. ?.?.: f T'” eomril,-,l t„ «band,.,, the I •»"« Wive Dunsmulr.

! ,h'r of Mm. Justice l.tddelt. of Corn- 
waH. who was vlslthi* Mrs. Pitts, her

having the probate of the will of 
Alexander Dunsmulr recalled, and lh« 
will set aside on the grounds of Inca
pacity and undue Influence.

The appellant Edna Wallace Hop
per, a step-daughter of the testator, 
was the plaintiff. She claimed under 
and In right of her mother, who died 
soon after the testator's death. Her 
position as plaintiff was made difficult. 
If not Impossible, by the fact that her 
mother for valuable ctaaffiatfaHrtn tod 
renounced all Interest In the testator's 

However. In the course of the

came for- 
w«* at towed to Intervene.

take. It Is sufficient to refer to the 
judgment.of th*s hoard delivered by 
Lord Hem hell in the case of Allen v.

tiuebw WwwlMWBe Company <lî 
!•!>. The question Is not what

Rimouskl. Que.. Aug. 30—The Im
portance to the World at large of the 
Canadian route between £urope and 

. America u as demonstrated by the ar- 
rival here this afternoon of the R. M.
S. Empress of Iroiahc| bringing the 
Anglo-Canadian mails, and the Blue 
Ribbon of the North" Atlantic by both j 
routes, either by the north or south of 
Newfoundland, now belongs to the At- 1 
lantic servtnr-of-rw Canadian Pacific j 
Railway Company. The EmpressX of ! 
Ireland's time from Liverpool to Ri
mouskl. 5 days 22 hours, or from Innls- 
trahull. Movllle, Ireland, to Rimouskl. | 
w^s 6 days 10 hours and 30 inimités. 1 
which Is four hours faster than that 
made by any steamship of this or any 
other line between these points. She 
has on board 2» saloon. 322 second 
cabin fvnd K32 third class passengers. I 
a total of 1.453, and the mails for China 
and Japan. The mails for these two

; sister, went uptaalrs at the first alarm 
and was rescued just in the nick of 

; time. It Is thought that Miss Pitts 
■ went upstairs and was overcome by 
the heat and smoke. The loss i« cov- 

! ered by Insurance.

Mill Fire.
London, Ont.. Aug. 30.—Gerry’s

pTà h In g mill here was d a magetl 'by fl re 
last night to the extent of $25,600. 

Another Blase.
Tllsonburg, Ont.. Aug. 3o. -Fire de

stroyed the forge room of the Maple 
Lea^harvest tool works. The damage

The Record <*rop. —-
Portage la Prairie, Aug. 30.—William 

Fulton, of Oaklandv has' the record 
crop of the season for this district. 
This week he threshed a field of 38 
acres, which yielded 1.404 bu*hel* of 
No. l northern wheat, which is an 
average of 37 bushels to the acre: 
Threshing In this district Is well under 
way and the yield Is fair, averaging 
about 22 bushels to the acre. Most of 

l..t-r rmjntrtv* w«, ’nm" “* U^Ulh* Xh« «■ « In

here, but were carried to Quebec on the ,
steamer, 'where they will be Immedt- *
ately put on the new over-the-seas . INFERNAL MACHINE.
mail train of the Canadian Paj-tm __J____  . -------- —
way. * Found by Stevedore—Exploded When

Thrown Into River.

Are room was abandoned, the water 
soon smothered the fires, and about 
1-30 o'clock the engines stopped and 
the rteamer was left at the mercy of 
the waves.

A« the vritiea|l- Juncture - the boats 
were prepared and the crew ami pusa- 
*ngers made ready to cast away from 
the steamer as a last resort. Sudden
ly. about 4:15, the steamer gave a great 
lurch, towering waves struck her. 
breaking her almost Jn two, and 
wmoke stack wentdown through the 
bottom of the "fiüIV "The first lurch was 
folldwed h> another equally awe In
spiring and the hull broke In two and 
the deckhouse floated off on the heavy 
sea.

It was then that Loftus Gudmanson 
and Charles Graves met their denth. 
going down w ith the machinery. Then 
followed a thrilling period, the crew 
and passengers endeavoring to reach 
the lifeboats. ; Mrs. Joe Sinclair had 
two small rhtldrA In her arms, and the 
mate. Ale*. Joyce, at once went to her 
assistance. Mr*. Him lair threw one of 
the children Into the boat, the mate 
caught hold of the woman and *he 
flung the other child Into the boat al*o.

ATThfiTTIme The ÿa'wFbîmf "wae afloat 
on the deck. There followed a- mad 
rush for the lifeboats. who were,
not in the yawl boat with the- excep- 

Philadelphla. Aug. 29.—An infernal tion of the captain and the two etew- 
machlne was discovered to-day in the ardeaeea attempted to get Into the life
hold of the steamship Eaglepolnt as | host. For some reason the captain 
the vessel lay In the Delaware river at would not go aft and the_two ladles fol- 
the Philadelphia & Reading grain ele- < lowed hi* example. Then another wave 
vator. I struck the deck, and when the wave

The steamer was saved from destrue- [ had spent Itself, the lifeboat went’ off 
tlon by a fraction of a second, a* the | with ten persons In her, who say that 
bomb exploded an It touched the water

fire rnothii. The \vaTer~hy ihTs" fYme! was 
about up to tneir necks, and they had i ma<*e « dmmon cause with the
. t.l> tlui.K tk»tr |.osts AMth the grim " «'Iff. and act up the same case, 
determination of «Sen who were tight - î Th* wflî whîçh waa fmpeached waa 
Ing for their own lives and those of ! executed on the 21st of December 18*9. 
the crew ami paesengers. x After The

conclusion their lordships would ar
rive at If the matetr came before them 
for the first time, but whether it haa 
been established that the judgments of 
the courts below are clearly wrong.

The teemed Chief Justice In the Full 
court read a carefully prepued sum
mary or prêt Is nf the voluminous evi
dence taken before the trtal Judge. 
The learned counsel for the apellants 
most properly placed that nummary be- 
forc their tordshlbh instead of pre
senting a case built up afresh from the 
evidence of the witnesses. At the con
clusion of thin part of the case the 
learned counsel who was addressing 
the board wn* asked whether the Chief 
Justice's summary was u fair summary 
of the evidence. He frankly admitted 
that on the whole it was, although 
there Were omissions, andin some a

f*. P. R. Annual Report.
Montreal, Aug. 30.—The annual «re

port of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company was issued to-day. Besides 
the financial statement, the flgtirva of 
which have already been made public, 
showing a surplus on the year’s oper
ations, after payment of all charges, 
of over $8,000,000, the report states 
that the company's liability to the Do
minion government on land gragt 
bond* was reduced by $6,500.000 during 
the year. The general meeting 1* to be 
asked tb sanction the construction and 
acquirement of new branoji line* as 
follow: Peterboro to Victoria Harbor,
96 miles, giving the company a new 

-*m»4 belle* grab» line from lake navi
gation to tidewater: leases of the.
Jotlette A Brandon railway. 13 mile*:
Wlalkerton A Lucknow ratliydy, 37 
miles: Berlin, Waterloo. Wellesley A 
Lake Huron railway: construction of 
Moose Jaw branch. 50 miles: Weyburn 
branch. 36 miles: Stonewall branch ' 
extension, 20 miles; West Selkirk 
branch extension, 10 miles; branch 
from Lauder, 20 miles; Darllngford 
branch. 6 miles.

The Batleshlp Dominion.
Quegec. Aug. ML-The battleship i ~

Dominion, which touched bottom when „ , ** B*»''*'- Nfld Aug. 28.—Steamer
(«tilling up th<- Bay of ,’haleur. t* Mild Vort’" wL ',1"f?"w « ••giitnuuae. nomo o,
,o laa ™ ^
than generally bfllevrd. and 1» making mil,., , j.r of th:. point at •”

aftnr being thrown overb.*rd.
The Eagle,,,MU Ix'one of the ve,,el, 

of the Philadelphia Trannallantlc line 
and pile» between thl« city and Lon- 
dnh. *

The Infernal machine endangered the 
Jife of Cap4, Robertson and * crew rrf 
thirty men. It was discovered In the 
a fier hold by Sylvester Travlno, a 
stévedore. He carried 11 to the cap
tain. who threw It Into the river. As 
It sank it exploded, sending a column 
ot water fifty feet Into the air.

It Is hinted that a former-member of 
the crew, who felt that he had a griev
ance against ('apt. Robertson, placed 
the machine on the vessel.

STEAMER REPORTED.

14'—
SATURDAY. BABJBAIN

F. A B s. POTTED MEATS, in glass, each 
CHOICE BANANAS, dosen ............ ...
ISLAND «’KKAMi:i:V HI TTER, lb........ ..
PINE APPLE, sliced, 3 tin* for............... .. ...

The Saunders Grocery Co,. Ltd.
joHNsofrar.

the deckhouse wax in pieces. When 
last seen, the captain and the two 
stewardesses were standing on the 
deckhouse forward.

Captain Hawes was an old sea cap
tain and stuck to his ship to the last. 
*^h«* steamer went to pieces about 4:30 
Uc the morning, just as the Arat~?a4nt 
glimmer of dawn was stealing over the 
angry watfrs. about twelve miles due 
'vest of Bpampy Island. After about 
three hours' pulllrfg In the heavy sea. 
the two boats, one containing ten per
sona and the other six. . landed on 
Swampy Island. They started a Arc 
and spent Sunday there. The Ice cheat

the day on which the testntor married ; he thought an erroneous estimate had 
'he olaJntlfT* mother, a Mr*. Wallace, been made of the value of the test I- 
with whom he had lived for many ; mony. On this admission there was. 
years. The will gave everything to the of course, an end of the case. After 
testator's only brother, the respondent ! the concurrent and unanimous Judg- 
J«unes Dunsmulr. with whom he was j ments of the Judges In the two courts 
associa te4-In Luge undertakings which, j below it would be tint a-less la contend 
th»*lr father. Robert Dunsmulr. had ••- j that the finding was against the weight 
tabllahed !n Vancouver. It was a mere I of evidence. —r '
copy or replt It ton of ji will executed on I Having listened to this summary of 
the 5th of October 1JJ98. Re-exçcutjon j the evidence and having had an oppor- 
was only rendered necessary by the ! tunity of rojialdcring th* case-since-the-

thg. njprrtaga.--------------—“ Î argument, their lordahlpa may ob-
The testator had resided for nearly serve that. In their opinion, the case Is 

30 years at San Francisco, managing j quite plain. On the one hand there 
there the most imt>ortam branchnf the 11» the testimony of thw yew Tone floc- 
fanllly business, the sale and disposal tor who attended the testator In hla 
of the coal raised from the Dunsmulr j last illness, and some expert evidence 
collieries. He tiled at New York on j to the effect that the testator must have 
the 30th of January 1900 at the early j been suffering for more than a year 
age of 46. j befor> hla death from a disease which

“The trial of the action took place i they diagnosed, more or less positively, 
before Drake, j. R lasted 42 days-a ' as. alcoholic dementia. On the other 
prefKMiterous time, as the learned Judge hand there is overwhelming evidence 
truly observer. The witnesses ware no 1 to the effect that the testator was. up 
fewer than 80 In number, and a vast | to the very last dav of his residence 
quantity of evidence was collected,— j at Ran Francisco, a capable man.of 
some relevant* a great deal Irrelevant | business. The story is really a very 
but admitted on the plea that It was ■ simple one. The testator appeared in 
necessary for a complete survey and j tw'o different characters to two dtffer- 
just appreciation of so Important a case I ent sets of witnesses. He had always 
foTeave hofbTng'unToTd: , made a point of keentnr away -from

In an exteremely able and concise the office and abstaining from all busl- 
Judgment the trial Judge expressed a j ness matters when under the Influence 
clear opinion that no undue influence j of liquor. No one at the office, no man 
had been exercised, and that the tee- l of business, ever saw him drunk or tn- 
tstor. though he had ruined his health ' capable. When these fits of Intemper;, 
and ultimately killed himself by In- j a nee came on. he kept aloof and re
ducing in bouts of excessive drinking. ! malned In seduston until they were 
was at the time when he made his will over, whether they lasted only a day 
of sound mind, memory, and under
standing.

At the trial there was some sugges
tion »n the evidence that the testator, 
whose domicile of origin was British 
Columbia, had In process of time be
come domiciled In Collfomla, and It 
was said that the will was not duly 
executed In accordance with the law 
which prevailed there. The learned 
Judge refused toiitttny- the point tn "be 
raked at that stage of the case. From 
the Judgment of Drake. J.. there was 
an appeal to the Full Court. In view 
of the appeal the Full Court allowed 
the question of domicile to be raised 
and evidence on the subject to be ad
duced. and so this question, together 
with the main question, was argued

ot th>' Prince»» floated ashore and for- before .tht Full Court on the appeal.
tnnately contained about ten pounds 
of roast beef and a few pickles. “These, 
with the fish that washed ashore from 
the wreck, constituted the bill of fare.

Mondas morning; a* th«- sëe had 
calmed some,'the survivors rowed over 
to Cox's lighthouse. Some of the crew 

to Vwflt'
for the bodies of the dead. They were 
onhr able to flhd one, that of Joe Aren-tffihr Vi shiwe-

-
WAS AN J-ÎMBEZZÎÆR.

'ot the list of securities held by ' the de 
fund Rf-al Estate Trust Cdbipany to-day 
disclosed thé fact that Frank K. Hippie, 
president of the institution, who commit
ted suicide, was an embeysler. Receiver 
Earle declared thaï Hippie had hypothe
cated $65,000 worth - of paper, securing 
$50.00© for the securities, which he never 
returned. Receiver Earle further de
clared that President Hippie embesxled 
th* I5.1NW.UÛÛ he loaned to Adolph Segal; 
the promoter, as the directors ham ho 
know ledge **f th- insm».

-^In with the crowds to Gorge

The learned Judges ht the Full 
Court held the.t the plaintiff and the 
Intervenant had not nroved that the 
testator had lost his domicile of origin. 
They all agreed with the trial Judge on 
the question of Incapletty and undue 
influence

tm the argument before ffiïs board 
the learned counsel for the appellant^ 

tyè, *» qws»ti$wk- et dnenteti» 
Th the forefront of their contention.
On that question there waa only one

-a—— Judgment against ihem. Their lord- e

, r:T?’'**r**7* row court on •HI. It to well the family bueine** should not be ham-Fnll court on this point. It iff welt- 
settled, as has recently been declared 
in the House of Lords In the case of 
Wlmins v. Attorney-GeneraI (1804 A. 
C. 287), that it Heir mi the party al
leging that the domicile of origin has 
been 'lost to prove clearly that another 
domicile has been gained and the domi
cile of origin ahandongd. In the present 
rase, apart from some slight Indica
tions tending tu show tw the tüâtator 
meant to retain his domicile of origin 
4her* to ^-whsntutefy nothfnr but tong 
continued résidence for business pur
poses in a foreign country, and that a

He had wonderful recuperative powers, 
and returned to business from time to 
time gradually broken in health but 
apparently as shrewd and sensible a 
man ni ever. The will was executed 
Immediately afte* the_ marriage, and 
there Hi the testimony of the witnesses 
to the will and' other w-eddlnr guests 
and the evidence of the officiating 
clergyman to the effect that thé tes
tator was perfectly sober and capable 
on that day. On the other hand, when 
these fit» of Intempérance were on 
him. he appeared to the witnesses for 
the plalntlÏP—bell ho vs at hotels, bar 
keepers and people of that class—to be 
In a condition bordering on tnaanlty, 
or lltttle removed from drivelling Im-
AjmlBtgv __ .......... ..........

As regards the charge of undue In
fluence. It Is perfectly clear, when all 
the facts and circumstances of the 
case ere considered, that the will was 
the will of the testator and the ex
pression of his settled purpose. All 
those who had claims upon him were. 
In his opinion, sufficiently pl'ovütêd for 
already either by hla mother or by pro-

by directions which hie brother under
took to carry out. He had Implicit 
confidence In hie brother, and he was

the family business should not be ham 
pered or Interfered with by any per
son 4n an? way whatever.

Their Lordshine will, therefore, hum
bly advise Hla Majesty that these ap
peals should be dismissed.

The appellant» wfl! pa> the costs of 
the appeals.

RUMOR DENIED.

Ottawa. Aug. 117- W Wainwrtght says' 
that there fs no truth In the story that 1 

to to Jbifl iU* fMhodWn 
Northern to build a railway to Hudson 
Bay.

*
99BC9

BE UP-TO-DATE.
I» IS

..PATERSON’S .
TWO STORES ’"

Shoe Emporiam
Cor- eont, end Johnson

t i

JL
City Shoe House
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THE PORT OF NEWt'HWANG. 
----------1

Chamber of < 'nitmwrce Reek to Have Col
lection or Dulk-o Suspcttded.

Newchwang. Aug. 30.—Japan's notifica
tion that It wlU continue Dalny «r a free 
port until t^Una provides ’Ristoin* houses 
on the ffUsslan frontier, resulted to-day 
in the chamber of commerce here petition
ing the cotMHilar body to'«impend the col
lection of duties at Newchwang pending 
th** regulation of ManchyriatiV customs. 
Thf chamber .of com merer malntXit:* that 
the present condition threatens thy exist
ence of Newchwang.

SITUATION IN CUBA.

Gen. Aygle*. With One Thousand Men, | 
Faces Guerra.

Havana. Aug. 30.—General Avales and ; 
PHio Guerra afe close Lo each other" to- j 
night, near Guanes. whither Avales with j 
1.006 cavalry, mounted infantry, rural 
guards and recruits marched to-day front 
Sabalo.

The Associated Press correspondent i 
with Gen. Avale* report* that many re- ' 
crults fell out along the .march from 111- j 
ness. The opposing forces arc mo close i 
to-night that a battle is expected shortly, j

The only fight of consequence reported 1 
to-day was v three boura'. conflict between 1 
ISO rtiraf guards and volunteer» and nn ■ 
Insurgent band, aatiiwated to number , 
$*>. near. Campo Floridu, west of Havana. ; 
Fifty Insurgents were killed and many j
more wounded. ___: j

... Report* . of aurrendec in " compUaoce { 
with fbe grr.*cmmmt’s offer of amnesty | 
were numerous to-night: On the other , 
hand the Insurrection has received *ome ■ 
recruit*. CoL Carlos Gan*.' a prominent 
reaident of Ban An’onto De Lee Hanoa, 
has Joined the insurrection, followed by 
hi* friends, forming the nucleus of a new 
band. Public knowledge of tlu- hud be
havior of Pino Guerra's force, which has 
looted stores In never*! places. Is having 
a decidedly favorable effect on the gov
ernment. as showing the undisciplined 
condition of this much vaunted army.

UNSUCCESSFUL.

London. Aug. 30—T W Burge** made 
another attempt yesterday to swim the 
English" "Channel He took a course over
the Goodwin sands, but the effort wm 
unsuccessful. He was in the water eigh
teen hours

MAY GO TO IRELAND.

1906
PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION

-AT-

VICTORIA, RC.

Sept. 25th to 29th
æ lo.ooo

In Premiums and Valuable 
- Special Prizes

mmmm
13.0001 P«S 0

Brand Stock Parades Daily
The Best Stock Market In the 

, Province. 4...

Bands, Sports, Games
AND NBW

EXCITING ATTRACTIONS
$200 IN FRIZES

-AND-

GiwonsmD Beil mm emote
-FOR—

Bronco Busting Competitions

WRITE FOR PRIZE LISTS
A. J MORLBY. Mayor President. 

J K. ftMA RT Becrptary.

tt
4 4

l-omlon. Aug. 30.-The Tribune states 
that U ia rumored that General Lord 
Kitchener will soon be appointed to the 
Irish vohunand.

The Maple Leaf

_ COWAN’S
pancTion

COCOA
(Maple Leak Label.)

The purest and best Sold by all 
the best grocers.

The Cowan Co., Ltd.
TORONTO

FREE DEMONSTRATION AT 
JOHNS' BWW7 EVERT T5AT.

THE

LOhDOH DIRECTORY
fPublished Annually.)

____________ |______ |____I _____ Enables enterprising traders throughout
MC* l nr « onllnned for .nm. <he Empire to ke«‘p in close touch with^ W ««ntlnued for some weeks. the tnide of the Motherland. Resides be-

1 guile to Lon- 
Dtprectory con

ing a complete commercial 
don and its suburbs, the 
tains lists of:

EXPORT MERUHA.NTS 
with the goods thé y ship, and the Colo
nial and Foreign Markets they supply.

STEAMSHIP LINES 
arranged under the Porta to which they 
sail, and indicating the appn ximate sail-

PROVINCIAL APPENDIX 
of Trade Notlcea of leading Manufactur
ers, Merchants, etc., in the principal pro
vincial towns and Industrial centre» of the 
United Kingdom.

A copy of the current edition will be 
forwarded, freight paid, on receipt of

The Seamen's Institute*
il I.ANU1.CT srara*

bllity.

M LANGLEY STREET.
•adlng room for seamen ana sea- 
w. Open daily from 11 a. m. ta
Sunday. 3 to I p. m.

Patents andTrade Marhs
sad reports girea. Call «9 wetie See
format loo.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN

44

JUST ARRIVED
e shipment of Chinese Pen*e 
best qualities; al*> Japanese Cat- 
repo, of ill colors and prices. Hr

sale by piece or by yard, or In say q< 
tlty required, at lowest prime.

WAH TUN * CO,
If and 10 cormorant Street, Next the 

Department. Telephone Ml
\

Wood Wood Wood
W« L*v«. the Ur*Mt supply ot OeM 

Dry Wood In lh. f.Hy. Fin. Cut 
Woûd a .pet laity. Try U» and b. con- 
vines d.

Burt’s Wood Yard
Telephone $38. H Pandora.

4

livestors from the Cast
Is it Acreage you waat 

• or City Loti?
We have.

5 ACRE LOTS 
Ht ACRE LOTS 

FARMS, nil kinds of prices.
LOTH, all parti of city.
Bqslnees chance#. Warehouse, Fac

tory and Hotel site*.- u 
Mines. Mining and Industrial Stocks.irriK

Postal Order for

«»»m1 U. JONES & 0».
?S Abcbnrcb Lane. Lendon. E. C.

J. E. PAINTER
d*NBRAL TZAM8TKR. -

WOOD VND COAL At Current Hat*.
Wood ut Sji$r required length by elec

tric maofUnery. Truck and Dray woM 
promptly attended to.

Note the Address,
Rooms 19 to 23 Promis Block.

46 Government St.
Telephones 149 and A**0-

~r

BOOM X. MOODY BLOCK.
SPRINKLING 8 CO.

MERCHANT TAILOES.----- 1 a. Msody Block, tip-Ot
iYATSk STKllf.

60 YEARS*

Patents
a-yi «Saw-.

<+ • '■udi.J.

*V

POD SALE.

Oeuioue
CopymaMTu Ac. a

Adi,going concern. Confectionery 8Lore.
Well SHuate«l. doing good buptnes*. Small
----- required to pu.fhase end main-

ve business. Osrner ASevkig Vic-^ -

A uetisWeer.
AT THfe ARK.
Or Phone A913

tain
toria.

IT UL.Wai
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ns MBOTJS PROVED
RECORD DT A CREAT MEDICINE

DO DECISION UPON
cnrs water sumi

(Continued from p**»* M

-4R9S86B
1

am

TRADE SUPPLIED

CMMlotoly Cure her.

The greet good Lydia B. Flnkham’e 
Vegetable CoinpoAiaa is doing among

thinking people

BY

P. Rithet & Co. Ld.
in hew mmm imeimlL

, SVLUVAN A CONSIDINE. Props. ( 
ROBT. JAMIESON,. Mgr. 

xtjcner.il Admission. lâr. Entire Ix>n*er 1 
f Floor and F irai Si* Row* of B*l- 
j cony. 25c. Box svai».-3T.c.

Week 27th August.
*THE MEXICAN TOURIST tjVIXTETTE 
* ARMSTRONG AND HOLLY.
Î THE AERIAL MARTINS.

LEV PALMER.
FREDERIC ROBERTS*

VEW MOVING PICTURES.
PROF M- NAOEI/S ORCIIBBTRA. \

JUaCU Mil"

BUILDINGS FOR NELSON
AND TERMINAL CITT

I -

Benedict Bantly
Graduate Royal Conservatory' of Music, j 

leclpslg
Instruction Wi Plano and Violin Playing 

ajid In th« Theory of Music.

Classes Open August 15th
Apply between 3 and 6 p.m. dally.

Studio Caresche Building
j|TATE9 STREET. VICTORIA, B C.

A BIDE ON THE WATER
V. N. C. A.

GANGES HARBOR
PER

SIR. CITY Of NANAIMO
l..ave U P.R. Dock kf a m. Return 8 p m. 
"GRANDEST OCEAN W’KNKRY IN 

THE WEST. 1
FOUR HOUR» ASHORE.

F0otl.Mll and wfiler polo games. Cecillan 
onluaUi. Meals, 26 vent*.

Ttckersr ft est ♦’hU.lren under IS >euf*. 
fcn cent*. Tickets may be hud at reduced 
rate of: Adult*. Tô-cenl»; children under 
K. #1 cents. If purchase.! by Saturday. 

* hrpt. 1st. On sale at V. P. R. and B. C. 
Permanent -oflkereh. dob#»» Uemiry'a., fied.-. 
dings. MvlNHiklda and A. «k-hreedàt-r* 

.Grocery Stores.

Architect Provide» Dtslges for Both 
Structures—Work Will Commence 

Almost Immediately.

Two new court houses will be con
structed In'British Uolumbla during the 
next few months, the work to com- 
mrine forthwith. One Is to be placed 
at Vancouver, aa mentioned by the 
Tlmés previously. and another at Nel
son. _ The plans for both have been pro
vided by the well-known l«»val architect 
FTld. Rattenbury. ,

The Ter...Inal fit y structure will cost 
approximately $150,000. It la classic In 
desigB. and when completed will pre
sent à n imposing appearance, In fact 
It Is stated that it will take second 
place only to the parliament buildings 
among the large public structures of 
British Columbia. Tenders are being 
Invite* for -fhe foundations; H hem* 
the desire that work should start be- 
fan febe-Atb -df ikpumlwr Ai the out
side.

The land registry office is situated .on 
the ground flour, entirely above the 
ground surface level; and splendidly

The following letter la only one of
many thousands which are on file in the 

i rink ham office, and go to prove beyond 
1 question that Lydia K. Pinkham’s Yeg- 
! etable Compound must be a remedy of 
; treat merit,' otherwise it could not pro

duce such marvelous réédita among sfdt 
1 and ailing women :
! Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-—

‘ 'Soon after my marriage my health began 
I to d*dine. My appetite foiled me: 1 was 
; tillable to sleep. and I became very nervous 

and had shooting pains through the abdo- 
j m. n and pel nr organ*, wit h bearinç-down 
! pain* anil constant header he*, causing me 

much misery. The monthly periods became 
more and more painful, and 1 be«ame a 
burden and ex pen* to my family instead 
of a help and pleasure. Lydia K Vmkhams 
Vegetable « >sn pound cured me within three 
months, hooti after I began using It 1 felt 
a change fur the better, and at the unto 
of my next peril*1 1 ootlced a great differ
ence, and the pain gradually diminished 
•inti! I was well. I am stronger and look 
better than I did before I wa* married, and 
there i* great rtjoidng in the hones over 
the wonder-, vour medicine worked.'* Mrs. 
M A. C. 1* tcilitr, 7i2 Vadieux St. Montreal, 
tjucliec. .

If vou have suppressed or painful 
periods, weakness of the stomach, iudi- 

r gestion, bloating, pelvic catarrh, nervous 
rpn**tration, dizziness, faintness, “don’t- 

eare” an<l •‘want-to-be-left-alone,‘ feeling, 
excitability, backache or the blues, these 
are sure indications of female weakness, 

* or some derangement of the organ* In 
auch cases there is one tried and true

The Mayor—The water commissioner 
says., that Is' Impossible

Mr. rtaymur--No petition Is neces- 
ry. but y He by-law must 'be'submit-

the people. <*,■
tew minutes, however. aTTer the 

It y solicitor had looked up the matter.
Aid. Davey waa stated- to be right, and 
that money can be borrowed on secur
ity of the waterworks without a by-law 
being submitted to the ratepayers.

Aid Had. In answer, to Aid. Davey. 
said that If redistribution were laid 
down 1,000,000 gallons of water addi- 

1 T>?r-required. U meant 
that «pe-thlrd mere water would be 
necesrary to produce the same pressure 
as at present. It would be folly to put 
In new pipes until there was more wa
ter.

ulties until next spring, and ma>be 
there would be a heavy rainfall this

Aid. Fell rtlcrted that nothing short 
of a watereiHmt would glv- water this 
season.

HU Worship asked Aid. Haft why 1 
there was nee,f for worry ing a Unit | 
even "putting a pump on befrire next 
>ear Aid. Hall said he did not sug
gest putting It on right away: l^would j 
take three months to prepare. j

Aid. Fetl then msoe his suggestions.
He said thal If never . on; in. ed before 

Jie was now that a hoard of water coni- 
in Us loners was necessary. He would 
advocate three men. like the directors 
of a company. It was no use conduct - 4> 
lug waterworks business as at present. 
There was tlx> much talk and nothing

Out of a multitude of reports he had 
some light from a person who no one 
l»erhapa, but His Worship, could equal 
In experience and ability.

The Mayor—One of your sarcaati.
1 emarks.

"No. but .a polite one.” » onttnued Aid.
Fell "Yoxi have brought- In' still an
other report differing with Adams.. I 
am prepared to take his gladly. » He 
deals with the previous ones Tour 
Worship's and.

NEW UMBRELLAS
. Ready tor Fall Rain

Oertti'artretieliiHWtnient is now 
ped with New Goods'for Fall Trade. Come in and 
look them over—an early choice ensures a larger se
lection. See the latest and most fashionable handles, 
best wearing materials and smart appearance of all 
our Umbrellas, which range in price from Si to $ift$a..

IMPORTANT SPECIAL LINES

CHILDREN’S UMBRELLAS.
Twa-new lines specially made for us. 
Thèse umbrellas embody the maxi, 
mum of strength, and are also very 
neat in appearance. We have fixed 
the price extremely low, vie., 65c 
and 75c.

CHILDREN’S UMBRELLAS.
Two new lines specially made for us. 
These umbrellas embody the maxi
mum of strength, and are also very 
neat in apyearance. We have fixed 
the price extremely low, viz, 65c 
and 75c.

HENRY YOUNG & CO.
Costumers, nilllners, Staple Goods

GOVERNMENT STREET, y um. VICTORIA, B.C

slow. not. run before we can walk.
Aid. Hall then aaked Ht* Worship—le 

it your intention against the vote of 
the council to force the two petitions?

The Mayor—I would regret to have 
to do so.

________ Aid. Hall—«Mtlmens say only one plan
the water committee's. 1 should be formulated. I only ask that

also makes suggestion* hilneelf. the majority rule and the water com- 
Ald Fell th mi went on to state that mlttee's project be laid before the peo- 

he condemned- the proposal for a. wood pie. There are *e\en in its favor 
pipe in no uncertain way. His Wor- igainst three.- Do you think. If both 
-•drip hdA--accepted that. but no otherl pn*pn*itffWW- we're 
part of Mr. Adams* opinion. He. the | would pas*0 

remedy—i-rdi* K i^inkham’i Ve*rtab]* Aldermau. bad a letter Xrom..one of the . Th* Mayor—No.
Compound.* ! • l most eminent English engineers who Xld. Hall Then

______________ ___________ had - been connected w ith scheme* in majority
. Liverpool and Manchester, ahd was an

with the existing authority before the Uottrt of (Jhanc

fhe brie frofri Ht* 
come wlfh better

lighted by a range of large windows.
A large and ample vault ts attached trr • merit offices can be 
this office for the keeping of (he num- detached w Ingd. utilising the 
•rous public records. Thla- sffice has J «pace for the extension 
Its own separate public entrance, but house. The building contains 
access can be obtained to the rest of cubic feet and can

That gentleman was out here 10
m-f-pr-da-yet

present : vlctoria.

grace.
The Mayor—Although my project 

may be against the majority of the 
council, ft M nDt AKlMt the rriaJorHy 
of the people.

Aid. Fullerton—If that Is your j»o*i-

the building through a doorway guard-J a foot or 
ed “ b>* Iron burfflri f and ttreproof j ~ The ext

, Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Local and Long Dit tones.
HEADQUARTER* FOR 

•FORTS.

door*. Everything In this office will | faced in stone, 
be fireproof, so as to enable the ays- j will be of reinforced 

1 tern of keeping the books on the desk* !
; being followed (fir ptwee- of having >«•
J remove all these large heavy books 
. into the vault each nightt. The win- 
, dow* will have metal frame* ami wire 
I woven glass, the fltllnga also being or

The assessor antf collector's office is
j provided with suitable vault. The tim- 
! her agent's oflhe. and the agricultural 
j office, the latter having ample shelf 
! room for the display of specimens, are 

ATHLETIC als<> conveniently arranged for public 
i access bri Hie ground "floor. Tiie re*

Imported, DomseUe and Local malnder of the ground floor Is utilised 
Cigars and Towces . 1 for the police de|iartment. The cells,

be well ventilated, have a stairway

without interferint
building; or. If preferred, the govern-j ery

_ z-- - M-rtwmunwn^gtll• tWr Of- ». J ' ™. " —1
............................ -....... He kn-w all -bou. s-lalHy

of the court ! and said that If lead pipes were used
363000 1 for Goldstreaip water vitlxens would I j^t both go before the :»eople.

bulit for-It cents i Ket lead prtt.-onlng. If iron pipes were ’ AJtl j|a|| We should try and formu- 
used they would have to be heavier. J «orne plan for getting water next 

muU, otW-tmtotter wltt Ik--'*m*-»*m. wm*. har-l-r. HI* w. ^>-.nlnnl«i In pvt >»'o.by-
The flfwirs and roofs i < orrespondent had also given oT1lPr , laws knowing neither would pass. The 

the I yery valuable Ideal». . I council should ajrree on one,
Elk lake had reached it* limit a* a Aid. Vincent-After seeing the condi

tion of Elk lake, would your worship

WE SELL
HARDWARE

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.
Cor. VATED & BROAD STREETS 

PHONE 82 '396 VICTORIA

$150.(1110.

. source ,.pf supply. A ~ta§c had bi en

concrete,
building will be fireproof throughmn.
Tdre -ro»rfs ■-cyen-d^.aiih snjlpii ‘ Hitt ^
window sa„h..s will be metal, wrih wire «eaVhed where pumpmif 1, anie Wc~- 
woven glass. Tiie Interior plaster work j Miry, and unless the lake were left 
will be cement plaster, and the çorrl-

BYRNE BROS.,
nment and Trouas» A»x

PHONE H.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Report Issued by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

• Victoria. Aug. 31.—S » m —A disturb
ance on the northern coast of the pro
vince. which has «roused Into Alberta, 
where it is now erntral. has caused 
cloudy or eat her In this lower portion of 
British Columbia, with fresh winds on 
the 'Straits: rain ha* fallen at Barker- 
v111• -. In the Northwest the pressure Is 
increasing in Manitoba, when- lhe weiu/i- 
er Is fair and cool, hut continues low -with 
warmer weather In the weatern pha-

Forccaats.
For 3« hours ending p. m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity-Moderate to fresh 

* southerly and westerly wind*, chiefly
cloudy and «-ooler, with show-era to-night 
or 8aturda>

lyiwer Mainland—Light or nuxlerat# 
wind*, stronger on 8trails, mostly cloudy 
and <-ooler. with almwer* to-night or Bat-

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. J8.93: t«*mpcrature, 

M; minimum. W.. wind. 2d miles 8. W. ; 
weather, fair.

New Westminster- Barmm 1er. 28. W. 
lemperaturv. 5*>. inlnimuni. 54; wind, 6 
miles K ; Weather, cloudy

Nanaimo—Wind, I miles: weather,
cloudy and unsettled.

------ Kumltadfs^Bwt^ttndici -----uiupcra
ture. W: minimum. •*. wind. 4 miles N. 
W.; weather, cloudy.

Harkerville—Itarometcr. J9.C. tempéra
ture. SO; minimum. 4*. Wind. • alrit. rain. 
.14 weat tuts, cloudy

Edmonton—Barometer. 2T.R4: u-rnpera. 
ture. 52: minimum. 50". wind. 4 miles A. 
W , weather, cloudy.

t« ■«liiiH from rhfm direct Iqto the dock 
in the Asslxe court. A staircase •■««+--- 
venlently close ulao gives the police 
access to the court rratm floor. The
<.ar«uk»r,a qMrtSlH RltU 1 Mg
corner of this floor.

Along the front of the building the ! 
gravel will be raised t«» form a terrace, ; 
from which, the principal entrance of ; 
thV court house will hq^approached. This ' 
terrance will not only add to the ap
pearance «if the building, but als«» give 
the first floor all the easy advantages 
of access of a ground floor.

The court -rooms are arranged «m two 
floors. On the first fl«*ir are U«iunty 
court and the Small Debt* court, and 
the Uhamherw-eourt—together with the 
regiatrar s rooms—all easy «if access to 
the public. The registrar’s rooms Are
goiiinl tntnhèr tor «wftnymy, Vf ^fr

dur* - covered with "asbestonth’' ’of 
other approved comparatively noiseless 
and sanitary preparation. The interior 
woodwork wHl be British ('««hitfiWa fir. 
w ith all pitch driven out under steam 
pressure, and stained oak shades. The 
heating will be low pressor* steam, 
and the butiding ventllgted by forced
draught*....... ......... .....——-

Nelson's court house, of «-ourse, will 
not be as massive as that to be placed 
at Vancouver. The plans call for a 
more elaborate form of architecture, 
beauty Instead of Imposing grandeur

alone for a year It would never rca« h 
Its normal level. It was time to quit 
experimenting there. The prrriptta' 
tton was gra<lually g;H ing low Tree* 
were be tog cut and the land drained, 
one swamp. In the old watershed was 
now drained Into fixaitleh arm. Some 
other souref of t.upply must be balked 
to. He did not suggest abandoning Elk 
lake: It was a valuable asset, but not 
*1* .1 main supply, if water "Were *<<t 
from Highland district and an attempt 
made tn force Elk lake water on c«m- 
surner*. they were certain V» M<‘k. The 
engineer he- refcrre«1 to previously had

b*ln, ...u,h« It.» —« Jil
borhoml of ««-,.«*). and Sal,no marbla. . f tor thnw-rM*Hrr-mi«*»^+*a*uv
btaln.d in .h, vicinity of Srjrm. aardona. ,n ^ : ly ,h;‘

Tenders wmrtd answer fpr sprmtttmg aim

advise putting"-rtrfWn * mai»

w.ilL be called In the near future.

"SEMI-READY” ADHERES 
TO ONE PRICE

THEIR SUITS SOLD AT THE 
EXACT PRICE MARKED 

ON THEM

Nothing Ahori of the placing upon meat j 
pnHluct* labels Which will not deceive j 
the public whs th«- ultimatum which 
United 81 a tea Secretary Wilson delivered 
to forty representative* of varloua pack
ing houses wlm met at Washington on 1 
•piunrtsj; The elimination "f .. rtain ad- | 
verUsing features on the labels will alep I 
be insisted upon. . ,

vice and have the necessary 
commodat Ion. *

The principal entrance t<« the build
ing. through an ionic portico, leads Into 
a grand central hall. lighted by a dome 
light flooding the whole Interior of the 
building with light and adding dignity 
and spaciousness to the plgn. This 
central hall is also convenient for the 
use of those having business In the 
courts. 6 "

On the upper floor are the Asslxe 
court and the Full court, large and 
well proportioned rooms, well lighted 
by clerestory windows, well ventilated.

| and situated In the centre of the bulid- 
! i»g ho as to he quiet and free from 
| disturbing sounds. These courts are 

4 made of a aise amply large .for J be nur- 
] pose* for which they are intended, and 
i are arranged with the various require

ments «»f judge*' retiring room*. Jury 
I retiring rooms, with lavatories and 

witnesses rooms, etc. To the Assise 
court a public gallery 1* provi-t.-l. s-- 
that the public can be kept away from 
the body of the court only those hav
ing business in the eourt having access 
to it. As before tnenttoqfd, the pri
soners are brmtgbt into the dock by. a 
staircase leading direct from the dock, 
thus keeping the prisoner* from any 
possibility of contact with the public. 
Close to the court rooms are arranged 
the Judges' rooms, the barrister!* room 
and the law library, (he latter being

One Factor Which Has Established 
“Semi-Ready*" la Its First Place 

With the People of the West

How the "Heml-ready" company has 
built up an Immense business in nine 
years, a business far exceeding In 
volume that of houses established 50 
year< ago. Is being told In a series of 
articles in the Canadian Magazine.

With several strong and new ideas as 
the basis of their system, the Sepil- 
ready company established themselves 
Jn the confidence of the people when 
they "placed on each garment their 
guarantee label and the actual selling 
price—The price at which the garment 
must b« sold, no matter- whut part of 
the country their goods are sold in.

Their famous "Blunox” serge suits 
are sold In Toronto at $‘.*0. and In Van
couver at $20. in Victoria at $20—In 
every clfy In Canada In fact.

In the East, where the Dutchman's 
One per ctni usually prevails In the 
« heap clothing business, the Heml- 
ready suits made of high class worst
eds. tweeds and serges are sold at the 
same close price—the one and only

in flash g toon recently « he m«i < h,« nt s

for laudrle*. For the latter Jt would 
be better than other*, as the water 
was soft. A good revenue could be de
rived ever, if the pumps were taken 
«Iff. His Worship seemed to think 
someone was going to abandon Elk 
lak«*. 4

There was no-necessity in pr«x eeding 
with redistribution now. Mr. Adams 
said the 12-Inch pump was the "easiest, 
quickest and cheapest way.” He would . 
mak** n suggestion of bis own. being 1 ^ 
the water committee's proposals as 
modified by Mr. Adams' opinion It 
wouM require the following expendl-
jjare----- :----------------—:—!— -------------------------
Sump capable of containing ,2«10,- 

onn («allons, lined with concrete $ 3,«W» Oh 
Two temporary pump*, one at.

Boa ver lake w nd one at North
pgiry ..................................... ...... in.ooo On

.Rf-servoir on Smith’s ITiU ......... 90,000W
‘Elevated tank for high levels.

and pump for supplying same.
Connecting reservoir and high

level tank ................. . ,-W.... ...
Connecting reservoir with distri

buting system, 3.600 feet 27-tnch 
steel plp« from reservoir to 
comer of <?ook street ati«1 Hill
side avenue. 2.W0 feet 24-Inch 
steel pip* from comer Cook 
street and Hillside avenue to 
the «*orn«»r of Hillside avenue 
and Douglas street .......

Ace aûMfcmZy 
to the Hark?

If not freling as well as you

mud IU1 for 10.000 volumes an* 0»rtl- form. d a - loor und£X»la,i,ltn* to koep 
«WrtywrMWIuH. On «1>.«ùtl,ry «™r | «» .?!* "T

, pri • w«*uM Intel fere AN It h their meth-

Up
UkcoTlc 
care of itself. cesort to

Beechams
Pills

Sold Everywhere*. lu boxes 25 cents.

i oom.
situated as The bunding niff be 1n 

the centre of a large^ open square of 
well kept lawns and handsome foliage.

iifgnTïièyi~an31*lmpmsslve appea nmee" 
fmm all points of vdqw. The design | fortunate enough to secure the Semi- 

with Ionic colonnade : ready agemy .or any city

1 a new store.
Knok'lngv"8enil-ready" so well lri the 

Eîast people who come tri the West al
ways buy it and this fact alone as-

B. WILLIAMS A CO.,
SS-70 Yates St.

la a pure classic.
tnaselng lri thé yentre to a «entrai 
«lome. emphasizing the took i»"f ' i< •• of
the ,rand entran». The elevation , h ................
.ho* two tr-atment. of the Facade.,^ ylr„.IHl ,h„, be tna,limed
the d.lflcreiice being t1*4* Introduction of • ag„|nilp Armour A Co . Nel*<»n ,/Morrts A 
a b*Rtiltt*de over the ,t»|„nn*.te* «.f th*- ,v Sw tf, g V„ . sud tKe Anglo-Atriertcim 
wings in otie of i he- designs. The build- Provision' C«»mp*ny. on *• vhsrgv of wil
ing lends itself t-> future extension. 1 4rig short' wVight lard '

Toïai .......-------------------
A reservoir at Smith's 

of mlistrlbutiim. was th<> only obje« - 
lion. As for meters, that proposal had 
been struck out whllt; he was away, 
but be considered thev were a g»H>d 
thing If used with discretion. Their 
< ost could be adde«l to his proposals. 
People nilght kick If they got water 
and rneters, but they would kick hard-, 
er at no water and no under».

- Th«* Mayor said he had no apology 
to make (or striking the wood main *>ut 
of his proposal. His earlier experience 
had been the same at (hat of Mr. 
Adams, but. he. the Mayor, was glad 
of the results hf later knowledge, and 
accented It. ■ -

Aid. .fftfcftart—Your Worahip Sls ipiayr 
nig ^too mu< h to the "gallery. .

Il blamed th«- Mayor for put-,,

■
The Mayor—Yes.
Aid. Vincent -Have people xeen the

Fake?
The Mayor Some of them have lived 

here alt their Hfe.
Aid. Vincent—While negotiating for i 

another supply, why not be content 
with a pump?

The Mayor—It might break down. 
JAIL-«-tiles Should have 4 dUftMc^te . 
of pumps.

Aid. Vincent—So could we: two 
would not., «ost much."

Aid. Yates asked on what nrtnclple 
a decision was to be arrive dat. All 
parts of the mayor’s propoaals and 
Ihr.Se of the—waterIcummitLee could be 
eliminated for this year. The whole 
question wax To try arid imprdve "Etlr 
lake for two or three years. He still 
believed In meters; they would remain 
as a permanent Improvement. Even If 
there was abundant water there should 
be no waste. He was In favor of doing 
Munetblng and should like to get a city 
««ffl. lal's report.

Aid. Hall—You will never live to see 
Beaver lake cleaned out. ■ *

Aid. Yates, continuing, said he had 
made up his mind yet. He had 

hpped the water committee would 
bring In a project well digested from 
Mr. Adams’ report, ff so, he suggest
ed sitting as a « omlttee In private to 
disc* iisa 117

The Mayor—Why sit In |»rlvate. It Is 
a city affair. i

Aid. Yates—There is a great deal of 
talk to the gallery on both sides; per
haps I am güllty myself. But I am not 
ready to vote on the matter to-night. 
I have not learned enough about these 
new re:>orts yet.

Aid. Stewart fully agreed with Aid. 
Yates, If the matter had beeh dis
cussed In private a project would have 
been0 had months ago. At such meet - 
Ings everyone would have a chance to 
ask questions. Two or- three months 
ha'd been wasted for nothing and the 
public were completely muddled.

Aid. Vincent—*,How about the coum 
.$1*4,400 <*t ell?"

huiTSskt

For Lumber, Sash, Doors
And All Kinds of Building SLtcrUL Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
mill, orrice and xasm, *oe»a w 0TBe*M»*s *»., tiotob'.a. ». c.

F..Q. BOX OL ,w» ***

HELLO !
Central! Give me the whole city, as 

1 want to advise the public that we 
cap; supply them with showers- to fit
AtlY bkth tTrtr^fmm -Srir. up.

If you want to have a genuine good 
bath you should take the shower after 
having the plunge, which cleanses the 
ollyness from the skin and closes the 
porea. which prevents you catching
«■«id.____Doctor» advise this, why
shouldn’t we.

Andrew Sheret
72 FORT ST.

Telephone No. <>29. P. O. Box it

17.001» w

20,aw oo

X5.400 00

public full Information, but not until 
we can lay it before them In a proper

HARRIS & MOORE
AGENTS FOR

The Oliver Standard Visible Typewriter
MADE IN .CANADA. _____

AIM BICYCLES, GUX8 amt AMMUNITION.
We have Just received ■ large shipment of English and American Guns. 

Give us a call an(T examine our goods befqr« purchasing elsewhere.

PHONE BO®. 42. BROAD STREET.

His Worship—Certainly not; I have ; 
to respect the wishes of my people. | 

Aid. ’Fell—1 have no people; I'm
w nr king for the wdude^ity^----------- - -,

Before the meoting adjourned H1s^ 
Worship called Atetntion to an e«fl- ! 
torts»l In the Colonist blaming the city 

The Mayor said he would give good , officials for the condition of affairs at ; 
reasons for hie position before the glk lake.

WILL HALDANE RETIRE?

Rumored That, Changes Are About to
----- i—■»- Take Place In Imperl»»! - - —

ITh bl net.

matter was through. His motive In 
pushing his project at present was the 
state of Insecurity from » big Are. es- 
peçtstty 1* the business districts. Se
curity of this kind would more W«n 
pay for the $<«0.000 main.

Aid. Fell suggested that the city offi
cials work out the details of the 
scheme he had brought forward. If j 
.ill agreed upon one thing U might be

Aid. Vincent—You cannot get good 
water from a fwanip; that's all Beaver 
lake Is.

The aldermen agreed the Colonist 
was w rong. The «ffirlals were, not to 
blâme. They would have done the 
work if the eoQriftt had found the 
money.

The meeting then adjourned wlffiout 
oming to a decision vvhether the next

session would be In private or not.«lone definitely and quickly. ! i
Al«l. Yates supported this and movetl i ------

tewtrl ywweess. and . : tT-r,. ' tlVi.nï-K Is «V"h;tlv gaining
. sk leave to sit again. This event»- j favor, ami th« German Acetylene Ass*.

London. Aug. 29.—A break in the Lib
eral i-ublnet of Sir Henry Carripbell- 
Bannerman and consequent shifting of 
the portfolios among members who will 
resign Is the subject of political dis
cussion. Mr. Haldane Is expected to 
retire. T|je rumors of a - cabinet 
brehk bega«« when Mr. Ha Ida he left 
for Marlenbad. where the King and 
the Premier- are sto|>plng. to become 
n.c King* attendant. The real pur
pose of Mr. Haldane's visit Is believed 
to be to report conditions In thg—B"«UT " 
office, and «iffer iris résigna tton wdesa 
they exprès s satisfaction with hi*

misrepresentation hi - h ir» petllkto; would j 
he in his by-law. and so oh. from be
ginning to ehd.

X* ineen t obJ^ted J o Jtü this t^lk ;

*tvt,e Maybr asked If this meant a 
further petition for a new by-law. 
Aid Fell said he disapproved alto-

wastlng time.
Aid. Douglas JÜJÇU m. » Qlf

Mayor’s new scheme about" Sooke lakci 
The plant at Elk lak»" was guud.. hut 
the water quit" the reverse. Owing to

six or seven aldermen to support him 
While Hfs Worship had only ohe or 
two. He would dv all he .could, to pre
vent the Mayor*ç scheme going before 
the people. He W-nnted thAm to have

the appeal in the water case and other : a fair shake.
matters It was gdvlsable to go slow. ! Aid. Hall—DU1 not >t»ür Worship 
. Aid. Vincent—VYe are going slow ; stale that if the council favored n 
enough. i s« Iteme ÿou Wo6M fall in with the

Aid. Douglas—Anv mavnr must *« I with *>f th* wbM"-?

Vntod fttstr* 1« :ti the United Ktngd«»m tfier »rmy. It is hgUe\«»d Ufal
wn«l 19 In the British, «obmie*. while Ger- Ch»r« hill will be promoted t-o the 
manv alone has 75.«nft private Installs- 1has 75.nm> private

1 >.J t, . f ■ >- in1 imiifiM—mw tf« MMIliil Wiéh-trï '►‘UTe-rf»-- -W*» . 'wr-
"TTrrT 1 AUSTRALIAN will comcktk

Don’t •*Crie aqd Bear it" When ----- -
Your Foot Sweat and ^ehe.

Burn and Smart -Just Try 
“oet Elm.”

aamsss

Font Kim neveç dlsaoiiolnlA—It makes.
huolihv

NeW X'Ork. A tig. *1- Nigel 
quarter-mile Australlan champion, win» 
nas a memtu-r .of the Australian team 
and l.aik part in the' Olvmpi-- «Turn s nt 
Athens, arrived here yesterday, wheth** 
will prepare jfot the .Tomltta. nati.mal 
clmti.UM«»i(ShiP hireling, <»f >4f . 

-AlkisilaTjtirilsif, ' 
fieptegtbey- srti

adaiLli Ls - lie 1*8. Judd..«
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WESTERN CANADAS BIG STORE

CP* V»

hMiri DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

We expect

Our Special Values at

$10.00, $12.50 G $15.00
TELEPHONE, II» p. ,0. box. n.

To make for this section of the store as many 
New Customers this season as last.

l«kr. I know poople will n» Vow- | i„g division, with »ub-r« vrdlng ofllve 
than l«k«* I» « mllr* from Victoria : per- ; at Van And.* 
lapa U fa by tine mad, but the course of T. u * „ . . ,
he wafer jniln would be a much ahuruir , kite-at.
llstance, aa the main could be started i vl,,‘orla. J. Ito be a court of reti
rant the Sentry Falls, which Is about i Sion and appeal for the Nanaimo. Cow- 
•Ight miles this side of tire end of the I lchan, Albernl, Comox. Pender Island, 
ake. The elevation then* by aneroid Is : <1* llano Island. May ne island and Halt 
rvor m I-, -bow Ihr «It water, From Sprlug Ub.o.1 .howm dtatrtl-U. 
them* the main would b»f taken down ! ^ -, . „ . v*
ho Vowh-bmi Tmibv to BUnb h-TfllCT. of SSeptorober. 1»0«. lu
shat point It would b<* taken to croas ia i-pm< e of His Honor Judgë Harrison,

In the

Odd Trousers
This la. the season of the. year when a 

man needs an extra pair of trousers. 
Trousers of your present suit are getting 
Etmbbjr-anrt it1» a bit- early-for. your., fall. 
Mm Odd trousers glw the cos» ami vest 
a new base of life, and »rv always In dr-

TWEED TROI’MERS ... It 511 to ».# pair 
WORHTELl TROUSERS .S3 Ou to ».« pair 
Usual store prices. "Yes. bul the trousers

W. 6. CAMERON, 55 Jebesoa St.

•MOW CASES
We manufacture ITp-to-Dste flhow 

('«ses. Bank. Flore. Hotel and Office Fix
tures. Wall Caaes. (.'ouater*. Shelving, 
Mantels. Desks. Art Grills and Mir for*. 
Order Furniture a Specialty.

DICKSON G HOWES.
Phone 1166

THE FALL FAIR.
121-13$ Johnson St

Executive of Agricultural Association 
Prepared to Wage Vigorous Ad- A CHANCE YET

i'u M-M-iirk » ma. ni .tuaLuu. nhisn . u.
there are still fliomv bargains left In 
TOOLS AT ALBION IRON WORKS CO, 

Stock—8t«*cl Plates, Iron, Vslves, Brass 
Goods. etc., etc*. A large quantity not 
yet sold, (’all at the old premises of the 
roinpan-y. Write or Inquire for part\cu-

MARINE IRON WORKS
PEMBROKE ST.

Members of the executive committee 
engaged fn attending to the many, de- 
of the British Columbia Agricultural 
Association have the preparations for 
the forthcoming annual fall fair well 
under way. For some time past the 
secretary and his assistants have been 

In attending to many de

of the
*. C.

tails that present themselves In the 
arrangements for such a show. They 
are making good progress and daily 
the outlook grows brighter.

The advertising of the exhibition Is 
receiving special notice, already over 
four thousand prise lists having been 

i mlled to different' sections of the prov-
- Tll-ii ViunAp^il «...ùfn.. bln,, hat*.

Reg. Tel. IDS.

WHY WASTE MONEY
and Get POOR PICTURES?

\ We make a specialty of developing, 
printing, mounting and enlarging for both 
amateurs and professionals.

ihce. Two hundred poMters also have { 
bêeïî lient out. Tt Is the Intentloq t-> 
have one of the latter placed In every 
hotel throughout the west, as far. as 
Edmonton and Calgary. 11\ all eighteen 
hundred of these will he set In circula
tion. In addition fifteen hundred half 
sheets and twenty thousand dodgers 
will be sent throughout the different 
sections of British Columbia. In a few 
days an advertising agent will take 
Jhe road in order to superintend the

An effort will be made to arrange an 
excursion rate from Edmonton and 
Calgary over the <f\ P- it. during the 
exhibition. Cheap rates. It is hoped, 
will be in vogue from Sound points, a 
special endeavor being made to ar-

RtMweetes. ssi-2wtst
Over Somers’ Store.

ton. professional flowers: K Russel! 
W. 4t. *<ege and W. J. Savory, amateur 
flowers; W. R. Armstrong. North 
Saanich, honey and pyH^fy; Miss 
Laura - Rose. Guelph. Ont., dairy pro- 
’iu. . . M ! - H. A i'hrtv* and Mrs Bit k 
ford, ladles* fancy , work; Mrs. M. 
Young and Mrs. J. McGregor. cookery; 
Mis* Martlndale. cookery for girls Un
der 16 years; J. R. Anderson, deputy 
minister of agriculture, and H. U. Paul, 
natural history.

ANVIL «PARISH

M PHILLIPS.
Victoria. Aug. 301 li.

the Delta electoralwardens In and HEAVY CLEARANCE*
number of extra trtps.froDp

for the benefit ..f ."’Present Month s Business In I
1 Nanat> ****** Hr
Imo band has been engaged to render .Irst principles with respect to Taking It for granted that, money is no 

I can show/.him where we can 
get the l>e*t and a permanent supply. 
The water "requirements of Victoria have 
outgrown The supplywom^ Elk lake, as It

a number of appropriate musical pro-^
grammes during the progress of the 
fair.

r of the*vVlçtorta clearing 
th«-. idonthly report this 
makes goo«l reading andWtotiweltik: The ftMWfdiC- as Robert L. McIntosh, of Port Baelng- 

ton. 51. M.. to hold a small debts court 
in and for the Skeenu electoral dis
trict.

William J. Irwin, of North Vancou
ver. to be a notary "public In and for 
the province of British Columbia.

Michael J. Feeney, of Grand Fortes, 
lo be * license ctunmleelwSW for. the 
Grand Forks license district.

George lléftenxlé McLeod, of Van 
And* Texada Island, to be .« deputy 
mining recorder for the Nanulmo mln-

varlou» depart me msT^Wiey areas fol
low* F. M. Logan. serrttKry Live 
Stock and Dairyman’s Association. 
Jlght" horses, and dairy cattle; Andrew 
EBiOH; Galt. Ont., beef cattle, sheep 
and swine; Geo. Heggy. manager of 
Sir Arthur Stepney’s ranch. Enderby,» 
heavy horses: T. Edwards anti j. Gra- 

; bam. poultry; .Tbwoaley. B.’ TV
Rice mills, grain; Frank Sere and J. 
W. MarUinltHer-vegetables and farm 

| produoé; Martin Burrelf, Grain! Forks, 
rrud: W. W. Burton and F. R. Pember-

-X'learaifces for the present nirtnih 
amounted Co 9t.7St.ff6. Osasguiwfl whh 
the iârnê month .last year there ha* bpen 
an Increase of fSôî.MS the amount for 
ARgust. Htf, being gt.XU.5lL This lucre**, 
of about 3"\p*r cent.- Is fully borne Out hi 
all lines of business. Since 1903 there has 
been « steady increase. f« August rtf that
year the clear'» nWs wsvFfRSKW In fSti
t3.7T2.50H. and In tins, tf.717,416.

•aid about, i* limit'd, and after a time 
would also fall to fill the requirements 
<>r tli. coming Victoria Then the people 
of Victoria would have to fall bank on 
Rooke lake, and It Is doubtful If even, the 
supply from that lake would fill the bill 
as It ought to be. If. ae It is said, that 
(be distance by the way a main would 
have to he laid from FnotrW take to Vic
toria Is 44 miles. I think It "likely if ex
amined by a competent- engineer that tile- 
water from «'awh ban 4nk* cwrid t., , ,.k. 
u> Victoria probably os cheap as from

of 'the sealing industry arc. in -a special 
manner .ehjoyed by the people of Victoria
and Vancouver Island, so > Mri MBs iwrtvstg.iue.i» yfl ikLaLiVtx it may, swHt 'anT»1^' CdïÔfrgîtj r«1

»f ün. %r
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. j. Telephones:
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- The DAILY TIMES |e I»» sale at the fol
lowing places In Vltrtort»:

Army A Navy Cigar Store, cpf. Govern- 
■*" ' _ Ynent and Bastion.

' Jones" Cigar Store. l>ouglas Street. 
Emery's Cigar Stand. Zi Government St.
Knight s Stationery Store. 75 Yutea St. 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd . 86 YAtea St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., 61 -Gov t. 
T N. HU.ben à Co.. 89 Gover.imeht St.

• •■'** tdiarsaflameraeiMaSkti^ati^ja» ■ -
J. V. Byrne. Gov't and Trounce Alley 
Georg** Mers*ten. cor. Yates and Gw'L 
H. \V. 'Walker, irocer. Ewjuimalt Road. 
W. Wilby. U1 Douglas St. _

, Mrs. Crook. Victoria West Post Office.
-------- --- gopa Stationary t^o.. 11» OovernmenL St.

T. Redding. < 'ralgfiiYwer Rd.. Victoria IX. 
J T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.
F. G. Pell, Beaumont P. O. •
Mrs Cobum, Oak Bay.
A. Schroeder. Menxies and Mh-hlgan Sts. 
Mrs. Talbot. Cook and Pandora. 8ta.

- —- Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at tne Gorge. 
C. llanbary, Savov Cigar Store, Oov'r. 
Nell Macdonald. East End Grocery, cor. 

Foul and Oak Bay Ave.
' A. Adams. Stanley Ave. and Cadboro

Bay Road
F-.las Roy. Palace Cigar Store, Gov't St. 
W. Graham. Ill Fort St
r. w. aii..............-

=====
the ancient Greek sculptors? As we 
have# said. It would not be becoming 
for us to .pursue the subject farther 
at this time. We merely throw out 
the suggestion to the XVIIness as the 
oracle nioet capable of taking up the 
subject without danger of exciting e*- 
clumatlona from scandalous tongues. 
All we shal) venture to say upon the 
subject Is that If our neighbors In' tjie 
East feel like sett lug Jhe

x# liiBrlttsh
Columbia will be content. <>ur climate 
would lend Itself more adihirably than 
that, of the East lo any such Innova
tion.

There seems to have been a mis
understanding respiting the terms of 
the*.-firearms by-law passed by the 
municipal council of Oak Bay. The 
power ' of it*sulrig -permits to persons 

.who tap show causé why they .should 
Alley. oe anotved to ^ari'jrsfta ulsi haig»- guns

within Hie limita of the municipality 
has been reserved t.o the Reeve. This 
appears to us a wiae reservation and 
removes completely -all objections to 
the ordinance. Indlacrlmtuate shoot- 
Ing by Indl^crlmtnatlng persons should 
not be permitted In any portion of the j 
settled districts ninths - province. In- I 
deed H is but a question of time until j 
the government shall be compelled to j 
follow the example of the various 
municipalities and In- the interests of

: f* V*’

Stand. C.P.R. Do* | pubIK- safety enact a law Unpoeln* Bir. Pj uivesg Victoria. ^
E. A N. Trains.
The TIMES Is adso on sale at the follow

ing places:
Seattle—Hotel Seattle News Stand.

Rainier Grand Hotel News Stand. 
Vancouver—Norman Caple & Co., 6S7 

Grauville. Street.
New XX'esi minster-J. Jr McKay.

H. Morey Sk Co.
P»w«t)n-Hrnn«*tt News Co.
R<*»*lan«l-M. M. Simpson. —- 
White Hofse. Y. T.—Benneu News. Co. 
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News, Co., 267

Sixth Street _1^.
Kansas City, Mo.—Americas News Co.

BETTER TERMS.

fn discussing the .question of better 
term* for the-proriteere, a ,m*y Jaa well., 
to k*.epTlh mind all the fat ts of" the 
< ase. ft la true the new provinces of 

siul Allierta have been 
treated with exceptional liberality by 
the l'uuuuioti. but 1L i-H riI*o ri f,v t that 
!m i *-l uni f--i iheir exceptional treat 
ment the new provinces surrendered all 
their public lands to the Dominion. In 
this respect they came into confedera
tion under cléeumatancês altogether 
dUferent from the older provinces. The 
<ause of better terms cannot be ad- 
xanted by .attempting to obscure that 
fact. It may b«? well to bear In mind 
also that ât the fifsT gessHkm of the 
British t'olumbla Legislature when the

...queaUpn of better terms was under dla-
cusslrm the leader of the-, opposition 
moved an amendment to a resolution, 
rnovsd by lhe.Premier, that 4,he imend- 
ment was accepted by Mr. McBride, and 
passed the House unanimously. The 
question of better terms for the pro
vinces is therefore not an Issue between 
Political parlies in this province, ai- i 
though there may be differences of 
opinion as to the efficacy of the means 
adopted in the past to bring the mat-„ 
ter before the authorities at Ottawa 
and as to the bona tides of the Inten
tions oi the parties who carried the 
case to the Dominion capital and pre- 

to the federal government.

XVe should surmise from the com
ments of the London newspapers that 
the vhrtt to the ‘Nbt» -of the hnHw 
chiefs of British Columbia was a great 
su«M*ess from a spec tacular point of 
view. Londoners were greatly Im
pressed by the appearance of the In
dians jit their interesting native cos- 
tuinc. while the* chiefs doubtless had 
their understanding illuminated in re
gard to the power and wealth of the 
Empire of which their tribes form -a 
part. • They were delight** wRh -th, 
geniality and affability of the King 
aise», although they learned that there 
la but one quarter to which they must

necessary restrictions on the 
of firearms*

COOD WATCHES
If y<ki want » k.mhI watch, call and 

examine our stock. \\> « an supply 
y»u. with a watch at. any price, front 
the nickel cased at I2.6«) to the heavy 
1» karat gold cas-d at $s5o. and 
guarantee any one of them to be a 
g**»d timekeeper.

h*v* l>r<>n filing watches In 
tills city for nYorx tTiTn forty years, 
and have yet to find the person who 
has been #w»4sfied with,a watch 
sold by us.

Therefore, if you ^ want a good 
watch, go to REDFÉRN S for It.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Govt. St.

n
Abe redress of their grievances. ,• 

real or imaginer y. The King, with «ft* 
his powers. Is governed absolutely by • 
the advice of his minister*. S

• • • .
Th.* City «’ou ne II of \ Gloria la serK S 

ously ■ onslderlng thf propriety and ex-^l #- 
pediency of conducting alt future die- ff 
eussions on the water question In J 
- amera. From a purely business point • 
of view xve are sorry to hear th% be- S 
cause the. rapertx-nf the meetings! of »♦ 
the council have of late been of trail- ff 
vendant interest to the public. Fur- 
thert30rc. lt Is surely, meet that* the
.people should heat all that bé said ; 
for ami against the various scheme* f 
for the Improvement of the water sup- | 
Ply. Still further, we question the right 
•»f the aldermen -to exclude the public ! 
from meetings of the city council.'

] Walter S. Fraser & Co., LA

, HARDWARE
BEST CUMBERLAND SMITHING COAL 

• METALLIC SHINGLES. CEILING A SIDING, Etc. ~

PB5Ç VICTORIA, B.C.

sen ted It

DRESS REFORMS.

That eminently respectable Journal, 
the Montreal Witness, advises Can
adian* to revert back to the "simple 
life." Clothes. our contemporary 
holds, are expensive luxdrle*. and are 
yearly becoming more costly for the 
average family for the obvious reason 
that as class distinctions are being 
eliminated to an increasing extent the 
desire to emulate the habits and cus
toms of our neighbors becomes more 
consuming. This altogether commend-

• ahle-4deo has-been-engendered-by-ttre- 
fact thât women are observed in in
creasing numbers on the streets of our 
cities minus ordinary dec orate head- 
gear. Hats have been discarded to a 
considerable* extent, and It*is not ap
parent that the health of the commun
ity has suffered appreciably In conse- 
quance. Quite the contrary. Besides 
the custom, it is claimed, has. enhanced 
the charms of the fair. There Is no 
more attractive featurè in any com- 
mufilty than a comely woman with 
her upper story unadorned with masses 
of straw, flowers and feathers. There 

- w4U -naturally- be- a -considerable-do
tation on the part of the press of Can
ada to Join Issue with its experienced 
Montreal contemporary upon this 
somewhat delicate subject. Let us hope 
4t wiir’ persevere In Its crusade and 
carry It to Its “loglcai conclusion.” It 
would never do for a crude western 
Journal to suggest that the proposed re
form ' should be carried to extremes. 
At the same time, why stop at the re
formation of the headgear? Theré are 
surely other departments of the art of 
feminine decoration In w hich there .1* 
a field for drastic reform. If It be a 
fact that the covering of the head has 
a deleterious effect upoji wom^n. and

the feet* also0 Nature did not design 
the lower. extremities with an eye to 
the promotion of the handicraft of the

Tft* revenue, of Canada continues to I 
grow with great rapidity. We hâve [ 
become so a« eus turned te report» of f 
m*mthty-tncreaves -TKIT an announce- t- 
ment of a decline 4n—ret'eipts would f 
come upon us as an unpleasant shock. 
We suppose the limit must be reached 
WW* time, but the date Is evidently a 
long distance in the future, a* Cana- "i 

I dians are Just beginning to realise that 
they Are merely-on the thr*«h«>i,f 
" «rowing tinn-."'

A book of surpassing attractions V 
all persons interested In the mountain j 
flora of Canada has been Issued by 
the publishing house pf William Brlfgs, ! 
Toronto. Mrs. Julia W. Henshaw. of 
Vancouver, a well known British Col
umbia writer. Is the authoress. The 
work is dedicated to Sir Thomas G* I 
Shaughnessy.'pf the Canadian pacific 
Railway.

GOLDEN GRAIN.
Vast quantities of the rich golden grain 
of Canada are used in the world's beat 
biscuits manufactured by Huntley A 
Palmers’, biscuit makers to His Majesty 
the King.
Ask Your Grocef for These Choice Bls< uits. -

H. P. 1M.

*mxmejfimmsmak

Ready for

Fall Business in
The Men’s Store.

Counters are filled up again 
with new

Clothing for Men and Boys

THK SKAl.INO industry.

For Saturday Only.

Onr Special Blend Coffee. Reg. 40c., To-Day 35c, 
Our Special 5-o’CIock Tea. Reg. 50c., To-Day . 40c.

Game’s Dp-to-Datc Grocery
Next to (’. p. R. Ofllve, Cortyr Government and Fort Sts.

lake, and then Victoria would-beve «me 
of the finest water suppli* s In the world 
nnd plentiful enough to Irrigate the whole 
o* the flat lands ÿrtthtn .miles of -the 
cïtÿ. besides supplying the city, and 
farmers could douhh- their crops, every 
lawn and garden in Victoria - ouM be 
maintained I11 beamy and glory «II sum
mer. as this wmikl be to a certain cKtfft 
an Irrigating proposition. local gov-
ermnent shmrhl take »-band and'assist 
the city, and I ha^e. n«« doubt when th«* 
time, comes, as it will have to. to fall 
Lack on Cowtrhan lake for its water sup
ply a live, progressive governrtW’Ht may 
!«♦- in power and help tiAnake the under
taking a suevees.

XVIII some of the advocates of gun 
Ikeonses Inform us what we arc to mejv* 
to compensate us for a gun tax when for 
miles around Victoria hunting Is prohib
ited by the evef present notices. "No 
shooting allowed: trespassers will be 
proaeeuted"? If one goes to the Islands 
district It's (he same there, and the new 
Hedged municipalities are «*V.m going a 
step further by attempting to prohibit 
shooting" entirely. If1 It has come, to P*** 
that every little twop«*nny municipality 
can pass and enforce any freak legislation 
that suit* them, ft’s'time'that those that 
valus their liberty were looking.out _tor 
some.other dime It seems as >f a Ftlri- 
lanlcal wave has blown from the East 

I and Is endeavoring to compel us of the 
free XX’est to comply tv their hidebound 
ideas- of sky navigation. Perhaps they
ar, llohlliK ror tnSf.HW M«ttTK»-«r wmv
ing wllvhes and torturing heretics and 
Quaker» XV A. ROBERTSON.

To the Editor:-Noiwithstanding d«>nlal» M1Vng iha* oan u‘ ,urnw1 lf> the sp«*cla1 r<H-k«
that hax-e come from many quarters, and 1 ll*Jv*n®W of thlk city and Island *" ”*
amongst others from the Rl, lion. Sir *n v*cw °f what appenrs above. It is 
xvilfrhl Laurier, it Is from, time to time ! ,|U,U‘ *’v|*'nt th»« there is a dvt« mined 
stated In the public press in the United j romTmrnt anrt .■** apparent Intention up- 
States^Thai negotiations are on foot hux*- 1 11,1 *"*’ bar* some 10 Influence the guv- 
Ing the end in view of creating a mono- !"«'mme.it t" »pw to th«- abardonment or 
poly in favor of the American company I***"*1' *°«hng up<m receiving some naonc- 
npcrattng upon the Prtbytoff Tslànd-». This *44irv *«*nsi«l< ration. <’a(i It ta* that the 
Is a matter that 1 before dealt with, and I LPeople are ta lie degraded 
At -tli** Hi»., n d^piyd j “ndjj _Vf> ,t>V.lr tn^Hcnuble right to. tpe
that there was any Intention upon the 
part of .the Canadian government to as
sent to any such thing. But now, In view 
ot the business call for the cabinet meet
ing at Ottawa and the presence there of 
the British ambassador, there is grave 
cause for alarm. Then we have an edi-

frWrfom T.HW" high M wHnliTFn-Sl hi,'wïïds’uw 
With for some contemptible money 
sidération?

servie»- in my twenty-one years' 
reslden. v on tin east coast of Scotland I 
have never seen a rocket fired towards a 
shipwreck unless fired in the face of a 
kale, otherwise no shipwreck would ev«*r 
have occurred, because If the wind had 
been blowing from the. land the ships 
would never have been driven ashore. I 
do not know who Mr. Paul Beygrau Is. 
hut I have lived hen* off and on for the 
tost, eighteen uiuL a half ysarm. tuuL in

■tide for any gadrernment to thus trifi*
______with a matter of national lmi»ortance

lorlal of sorne length In the f'olonlst of I Now Is the time for Jhe pros* of Canada 
till*!, morning which certainly looks as it to voice what must 1- the opinion ->r all 
ii x\«:r- inspired by those i" whose im- | ffr""l ' itix.-ns -that the abandonment of 
mediate financial advantage the bargain { pelagic sfaHng to the United, Slate» or 
would he Here follows an .excerpt from { *ny < urtatlment of Canadian Ht!^ n«hlp 
rh* Colonist editorial: I I» not to be heanl of, ami.that any at -

"It Is not pleasant to think of agreeing | te'»ipt in any such direction will be a 
to surrender to any other people any 1 matter fraught with danger to. the main- 
right. which is Inherently -ours. If It j ternnee of present conditions and sex-ere- 
w«-re proposed, for adwiuate considéra yf strain the loyalty of the Canadian

r agent," 1 bave come to the conclusion 
that Mr. r.iui Bayirau “doea not know 

There should in* such a wave of popular what he 4s talking about." 
opinion arous-d that It would be Inipos- j _ A. XV. MORE

Victoria, 90th Aug.. 1906.

the feet of humankind has been nro- ran sèment "nilgKî" "Eé" éffêcïè'd'Tn "re:
uxe ux «uxiHMxamo nas n*en pro- (fan, fo p,.hlRlr 8,.u|lngi which would hô
nuctlye of many ug ! y deformlliefl. | mur- b* a ,urre»nd.-r of our rlatil, than 
If the habit whlrh has had aurh an ll"' boudin* privilege la; but we (eel very
Inlurloli. ..(Th r were I. i, rvrlal" 'h*1 'he people of Canada willInjurious elfe 1 were discarded. Is II nol lh, p«rmaneni eurrender of
not poaalble that in course of I hue any of their rlghu upon .the high aeas. 
Nature would remcly the blemlahea I ” »« any temporan' eurtalj'nepl of UuKa 

WtrïWlfr aft hail mHtBM'jiv&.ftoi

PROVINCIAL OAZETTK.

Notice* In This Week's Issui 

Official Organ.

The following npolntments appear In 
tjtls week’s Gasette:

F. M. Ratten bury, of the city of 
Victoria, to be a Justice of the peace 
In for the province ht British Columbia.

Constable William L. Ferule, of 
K am lope, to be chief constable for the 
Kamloope police district, frorti the 1st
day of September, 1IM • __ •

Francis ParkCsV of London, Kngland. 
solicitor, to be u commissioner for tak
ing affidavits within the city of Lon
don. for use in the courts of British 
(Columbia.

C. K Courtney, of the city of yfa 
torts, barrlster-Ht-luw. to be uctlnf 
police magistrate of the city of Na
naimo, acting stipendiary magistrate 
for the province of British Columbia, 
and acting magistrate of the small 
debt* court for the city of Nanaimo 
and the territory lying wtlhln fifteen 
miles of the «aid city,

James Alcock, Lynl Garrett, Joseph 
Charbonneau and George Morgan, all 
of Hall'* Prairie, to be deputy game

4

the ultimate result would *be modern 
feet as# beautiful ami symmetrical ‘A*



VivmiUA UAIU X1MWI, rRLUAr. aVulpi Ü1. iwif.

i dock she will load the balance of the | 
j sugar cargo aboard the Twickenham I 
I and take It to Vancouver. The Twlek- I 
' enham. wHV then enter i.the dry dock, j 
! where a survey of her Injuries will ! 
I take place and, repairs made.

Cook With TENDERSWANTE3 VICTORIA’S 
DAILY WEATHER E WEST [BECor the purchase of

mX’K i.OC,<TEP IN NORTH 
H iAI. 8. Kgerla. now engaged in hydro

graphie work In the vicinity o( Port 
yiinpHOn. la reported to have dlaVovered 
a rock at the northern end of Conning- 4- 
humchaimrl at' the eu trame to Port 1 
Hlmpaon. Th« ro< k js 13 jwt below tin* f fW&mC

the following

Beal Estate HAVE BEEN ERECTED 
TO GUIDE

Thursday. Aug.
MARINERS

Highest esaeai-Ev-s*%*K8ÇtCoitttifleinii \a
Five-Acre L«v 20, on which are five 
cottage*. i«i«1 Mi etc All tenders

August 31a:.
Jtwtt.' 1 » wen tit any tender nm 
n« < i-Fsiirily accepted. For further 
.particular* cal! at this office.

Mean
hour* <2 minutes.Hunshim

Vamosun Sails North This Evening- 
Launch of thé Princess Royal To- 

Norrow- The Twickenham. A
LTHOUGH this is not the opera sea

son we give publicity to these Useful 
goods because so many tourists de

sire to take advantage of the lower duty and 
our large stock iritptfrted from Paris, thereby 
saving morey and obtaining the latest and 

c oy.: gteaei'ÿat*kaiir*- ^-/w.ï>'- sw»w.<>*<. .< %- «.

Dainty Pearl and Gold Glasses 
Smoked Pearl. Dark Mountings
(The above an with or without handle*)

Chatelaine and Vest' Pocket Glasses, Folding Glasses of all 
Descriptions

PRICES RANGE FROM $273 UP j

CH4U0NER & MITCHELL
• A. . . DIAMOND MERCHANTS

47 sud 49 Gevernmtnt Street, Victoria, B.C
. • , v

VICTORIA WUriEI

GRANT & CONYERS July, 1906.

Hlghestfjempcratyrft 
Lowest temperatureNO. $. VIEW STREET. J____ppjp ■ p| v Ulie iei CASCADE GOES NORTH.

gutdatu *htpv» recked marmera hg» i hy taking material North for the* Lucy | 
just been taken under authority of the Hghtiioum . left Vancouver yester- ‘

a _____ _ su duy for the spot where the structure will !marine M.-,.artm.nl In the «.vtton at n, ,-llpI. j„m„ oettdlt, a*rnt l
FCltAble puimwoUwg the Heoquolt pen- *** marin» *«4 n«ti«rti-*,- 1* utnmrri and j 
InaulA and ahlng the outride coast of wl" WN‘ budding ««penHUm* commenced • 
Nontka tala.nl Im-lmlhre c,t Bain point '*’ '■"■tori.. Tin. .,»» [
iinrl h«m , i f t u»., .1, 1 light h«>us«* will he erect«ul by flay labor ,an0 ,,t l.Kultiy end dlalanve „nd pr„Mrt. .1 ,,„h pow. rful

16 inch; average amount, 0.17

Bright sunshine, 315 hours U 
minutes: mean dally• proportion,. 
0.71 (constant sunshine being l).

—f>rrhe*tral convert and 
G«»rge^ park.

bioscope.

AN ASfKHK’A.V. VISITOR.
fiw United States tpg Gmrrnl .1 it. f 

Wilson *p< nt y« sterriuy in port. Rile | 
came from the Sound with Major Chlt- 
twmelen. chief engineer of the Puget Hound • 
military district, who wes a < -com pun led 
by his wife and family. Tlw party came 
on a pleasure jaunt and left for, Uoim- In 
the evening.. The at»-anicr on which they, 
came was an ;j<lvitl craft fur the outing, 
having roomy cabin* dnd « trim appear# 
•rfee that denoted pleasure.

ka. but although so close to aid foafrd 
nothing t<. guide them too It. Missing 
signs «if human habitation they con
clude* that they were In an uninhab
ited region, and after alrtvwt a m«mth

BPECIAr. MIXKnc.xXRS lb* f«.r ............

MEADOWY\ti8 CRRAJpEHY BUTTER per it.

#WKST mU\XI) ('OB.V.jtf dog
shipping notes.

R. M. S. Kmpr.se uL-jBrltain -.arrived al 
Liverpool at k o’cIcm k thin morning. The 
Empress <»f lr-l*nd arrived at Qtwb-i at 
•-'.4P o'rltick tills morning and landed her 
payengers at 6 o’clock. *

(hie German bannie Lists*:h armed 
from 8aif Pedro yeaUT«la>. ttin* encoun
tered a li* avy gale n|f il>e California 
«•oippt <m ihe voyage and will here hate

I’RI'U'tK^VtNG I'KAf irr.K'p r h..x 

MAPJ.K HVàVV Wmr- Tin* .........

WATSON & JONES
to. he- repaired.

55 Yitei Street FAMILY GROCERS Telephone «8 

BEST VALUE IN TEAS LN THE CITY.

tur «if coast ProLtcnqS. Iwpwi Victoria uml Honolulu, a death «tc-^î 
citrrcil aboard the It. M. S. Aoiangi. Tlie ; 
devra sell wa* Mis. <Rev.» P. Hass. "Her j 
husband. Re\. Mr. Hass, a Lutheran ! 
preacher, alio at the tim«* was g«dnK to 1. 
.Vuatralja... lu accept a. pownlon, anti six j 
ypimg • loidr. n. .h, left lo mourn her I

^tiee of these *ignbi>ardw connected
by a tr^tl ha* no: yet been given out, 
but ,1s In liaiuls of the marine de
partment heh: and at the federal uap-

: JO-MO tHOW.
There Will be an hiter/julng launvb 

ceremony\ at the yard of the It. V.. 
Marine Railway, Bsqulmalt. tb-mor
row afternbdh, when the hull of the 
new r. P. It. eteemsfclp to he « hrlsten- 
yinyTrtitiefy’ Retyak' wor be given 
4fce water, «'aptaftt Trbup, superintend
ent «if the coasting aervica of the <*. 
P. R. Phihpawy. wha haw bean attend
ing the ItWfUlry fnlo the rhehalie acei-

MYSTERIOUS ME HÏÏÜ

HUE THE COASTTire in .some buildings adjolnlrjg xvui| CITÏ NEWS 1* BRIEF jJAthet* Inconvenient «Ircumatanceiâ for 
, n water supply, has now a pumping 
engine going again arid In a short time 
the management Is baiklng forward to 

re-establishment of the power

A meeting of the ~ATfg>w Atftlet |< 
evening in 

Johnson street, when the 
Pf-esl-

» ice-presblent, j, L
H. D. Moody;

| truwt«u*s. D. ! 
8. Huuibur. 

vxeciitlve «^unmlttee, D. gklrylng, Bun » 
T’a til çy HrutT TtaiTêrtÿ f aergeant-ai - ' 
arm*. Wm. Hansen. Next regular ■ 
meeting wlH be held Thursday. Sep- 
tember 6th. and everfr Thursdky thei>- i

Asebciation was,held last 
their room, 
following officers were elected 
deuL-J. W. lieii.iey. v 
S« h ted»*!- secretary! 1 
treasurer. Olney Harper

ha* be*w -tmtWM IN WHICH T5ERE ISthat evtrytblng brill be In pe#«tlnci«$ f - 
the launching to tkàka place to-inorrow 
âkfterïtbbit.rând it" 6 prbbkbU Huit Le 
azul'other ofBciala will be on ha4id lo 
witness the tm ere sting brent.

When the huit M Is’ IM Water, the 
steamer fclb he engtned ihd the flnlsh- 
fng ti.ui'hes adneei inteMor and e*- 
tertier. Jmu when fWW Frineess Royal 
xx lit be ren«ly f«>r . dm mission 1* pr«»h- 
lemgtb-al. hut she wtti certainly be

SPECIAL SALES 8$»w* "'S’'9uEro*A LOT OF WRECKAGE— In preparation for the hunting sew 
-■■î opening to-morrow.' hundreds o

CiulkToner

Many have gone with the expectation 
of spending aome time. Up the B. & 
N. line »«'orefi have taken <amph>g out- 
Otar and dogs, and It wmtld seem that 
those who *<» late hi search of game 
wiu have senne travelling to do.

inrun ERL
i Slorj of Indians About Finding ofa. c. oauG store

£uae#L
J. TKAOLI

Confirmed.
Miss Nannie 8tra<han. wiprano 

-XliWlUSJLJlSBBli_of...lh.e late Albert fl. 
Ba« h) of Galashiels, 8c9[land, and 
Gavin flpence. tenor vocalist, of Edin
burgh. Kcotland. will appear tn this 
city on .September 12th un«!er the aus
pices of the First Pres byte Man church* 
choir In their entertainment enttiled

•CSFRCTlON

of tiw existence of a large eax'e on the 
7V*‘»t Coast In Ihe lmm«'dtate locality of 

Ytlngre w stéariütiili» ValencW was wreck-
..Mjfer +M MmzbL w ui*.
about noon to-duy by.. P. G. 6 Quadra. 
The Quadra had received Instructions to 
Investigate* these reports, and while the 
weather and sea were too rough for the 
steamer to approach the place» named, 
yet s 11 111 vient isformstlon lias b«>«'a secur
ed. bg the Daykia boys si L'arniajiah Lo

•much In the way of erecting a house 
on the ship, but when this has been

indies tv that there is some truth In wbaf 
Indians tell of- the "mysterious cavern Inth«* E. & N. railway was detained 40 

minutes on the up trip through an accl- 
denf whic h occurred to the engine »»f

lowed Out in the way of construction 
/ will be very similar to that seen on the 
_ PriniTs* Victoria -The Princess KoyaT 

however, WTO not be so large a vessel 
as that liner. She will be a sise smnll- 

; er. but considerably larger than the 
, Priiivegs Beatrice. In point of speed

the rock. Phil. Hi -kin- nm of the light

THREE LEADING UNES IN CHEESE
BOLD ST ALL QR0CER8

THE HUDSON'S BAY GO
"t. Company r have a preference for 
wood rather than for the uae of ateel. DISTRIBUTORS.

CAMO8UN IN SERVICE. 
The Union Steamship Com 

-northern -"liner the -Camneurr. Peaches
$1.15 PER BOX

B. JONES, Cor. C00K & N. Park Sts. 'Phone 712

A Si lr ring

concert

twtetsMEz:

PHONE. 1017. 86 VIEW STREET. FOR SAL*

HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL- 

jmxr PLA>.

—All members anq friends of the 
Fraternal Order's»# Eagle* are remind
ed t>f Itie basket picnic ami sportw at 
ShawnigaiL ioike < Knewi*‘A_stalion) op

ROSLVN COAL
:>AVERNE, 80L.B AGENT.

D H. BaletiépllnTibeilather ÏJhitv.
Trains leave Victoria qyp.it at • 

*. m.. retuihiug at : p m.
- wwawf ins fickhta tb be gU

WOOD AND BARKTHE TWICKENHAM
As soon a* t be O» 1 ia «I la r 1- N .* w y!^.i WNTRAVTOR AW BlilLDER,

,t dap 1UUtUMWNIL TwrTBTford ’wmsu0

l",«w OBFXj t!
jïlpERIâLCHltsï

A'F'A

That means our Rak
ing Powder, Itecause it-Is 
a* gwod as^Pure «’ream 

of Tartar, Pure Soda ami 
other good things can

- sesBasaE-su

The laige sale «lUr Bak‘•, 
Ing Pow«Jer if ’ having 
ahowjl thaf )bt* of good 
cooks are utring II. * .

Try It for Biscuits

CYRUS !. BOWES
Chemist

88 COVtRHIttNT ST
NEAR YATÉà STREET.

, - SheeUJUU._:r FlktuteWv sirerttng. 4 
whiles in grey, extra heavy, txxo yards 
wide. 40. yard; wool sheeitîig. white 
or grey, 3 yanlw w ide, Tfcvyartl. Rob- 
Inson s < u.<h stofe. s»; Yalta atregt. •

— In the polke «w^t 1 his morning 
txxo drunk*" were convicted and deaR 

: xrlth In th«» usual way. Isa Parkhlll 
xv.is- chitrged with assaulting Mnry 
Gant. T>ie .a?4 xxns remanded and is 
being vynrilate,! this afterno«»n.

marine department In the erection at 
sf-it*l«l* along the Heequolt pen- -

^ InaulA and al«mg the outfldv coast of 
vXootka Island. Inclusive of BgJo ix.irit 
: antj beyond. >t( locality and dletance

___________________________________________ r hoards by which a repetition may *be
• * verted yf such a lamentable disaster i 

Bed Spreads.—V'véty white. bed a* that of the King David home elghi 
Spreads. SUx^t). <*beap al $1.3». going months ag«;. It will be remembered 
at $1. Robinson's cash st«»re. 86 Yates that this vessel ran on Bujo reef and 
■lre<k,' \ • j there wentMo plecea. Her captain and

----- O—*- all thè crew made a safe landing wlth-
P Philips Hitrris.m\ha<i «I.*. ld«-«l 1-1 a doxen miles of tl)e village of Noot-

FOR BARGAIN HUNTERS

3 Lots oo Corner 
5 Dwellings 

I Stable
Near Contre of t*lty.

One Block from Trent Une. 
Rental Vaîur. S34 <n p-r Month. 

_Aeacsaed Value. $4.25«».

ou* puict $2,eee
Will lend *011 $L<9d of purehaac 

price.

P. R. BROWN, LO.
» BROAD STREET.

pr-^>. o. BO, Cl

operr a laxx office In « 'tniib< rlund. 8ln« e 
behig .dmttted to the bn,r Mr. Harri
son practiced in both VpltWia and At- 
lin.

------CX—

—Odvln Spence, the . well-known '
Scottish entertainer, and Miss Nannie ,
8tra-han. a nexv soprAno from Peebles. 1 
will appfar at a < «invert to tn* given 
under the auspices at First Presby- 

|‘terton church choir on September 13th 
----- O*—U.

i The f«>ur salhirs belonging t<> tip- 
«rew «If the B»ttleA Abbey «harge-l
with disobeying the orders of thelr^__

J « ommander. Capl. Davidson, again 
• «unie up and were remanded. It was 
! «‘Xplalned that the survey «.f the ship's Ip-nigrrow *ftern«Hm. 
! clgging. -as «lemandet^ by dhe men. xx-ag 
j 111 progress. Sentence, therefore, whs 

II ' 1—1 ■fWI ||U|g|.ar"iga«iBgstf

The mnaths^pf the Infant daugli- "f waiting the mate with teeven of the 
1er Of Kir! mid Mrs. Débee.lle, of !«n vrew went -Tn a* al.Ip'a Loat In order i*» 
PaiMloru'rtn**!. xx jre .fatd at n^t yes- «»ake f.ir «'ape Beale and there look for 
terdiiv. The cblld was cmlyX f«»ur 1 help. Neither boat nor men everwxere 
months bid. . heard of again. The survivors were*

- A A-o---- , \ picked up by the steamer Queen VIty
The merry-go-round opens up Xon > brought to V IctortS.

Douglas Street, «.ppodite the city hall T1,e v**™ aignbogjrde have just been
..............................iotm. Prizes will hi, freeled Under the supervision of Rev.

given for t*«* host girl rider in the af-V A- J- .tieabanl, ihe pioneer missionary 
ternooiLimd for the ladles In the even-'X**1 *c"1 ,uf **ie '‘<*«*1. and form a

-The fire departimuil 7ia«l a run to 
Mrtorl» West last evening because of 

; the follsh and Imaginary sport of Rome 
Itniixddual who rang In bo* 72. There 
xx as no tire, and that they should be

The funeral of William W. Bryce 
t«Nik place yesterday afternoon at 2.20 
O < lock from the family residence. Ju- 
I'llee avenue. Serv’ce was^conducted 
at the house by Rev. W. Leslie Clay.
There-w ps n large-atieoda.hf« of gyip i^allgd oul «n.^ sjudL.:» aenseleas. .errand ; 
ftrffitihng fro •,.!*. m. T m,n • beaui'i'ful b-i- H»»us»d the Ire of n,e member* of- 
floral offerh-L-*. .. The pallbJurers were ’ lh<‘ «le:»arlinent. ,
R. Sangwter, T. l.umsdm, R. W. ri,i. j ----- 0------
dell, C. McNeill. It. Mathfson and XV. 'rh< HotFt UtrAthcona.- at Shawni- 
Gahriel. k . gun, which In consefiuence «if x recent

RUPTURE
You get comfort and satisfaction with 

a Heard Trusa. Free trial.

Office Moody ftlock, 76 Yates Street.

—Last week of the bl<»sc«»pe at Gorge

—Lace Curtains.—'Three and a half 
yards long, by 48 ln« hes xvlde Uan't 
beau 8 for SI. Robinwon's cash .store. 
8* Yates street. •

------ lu ^Mumec-Uon with the big célébra-- placed in sccrJoR early neat year. If not !
tloo at Vancouver on Labor Day the ! before- -------^7-
Canadlan Pacific Railway have named The machinery of the stumer has 
a cheap rate of two dollanl and fifty been built by Bow. MeLachlap A Com- , 
« ♦•Me.jQjr-iht.rv.und trip, the tickets' bei:, pany. of Paisley. As previously staled 

.h ... In* «‘"'d K'dng on Suriduy and Monday It is already here and wlll.be plact.1 tn
• -Scotland" 1,. «. tert,l|!1|f/>ll.l en^;lica^ sntl-returnlng- wot frier than' Tuesday, - -the h«R Just-as snrm as possible The 
£ !l!ÏÏ2'- ...h "ry'-‘ ' Th" r‘r"»'#“ VUtr.rtl. will operate on „„in« «e triple «pension with large
thuslasm wh*t-#»vor the. ' great en* ! her usual schedule, leaving here at 7.30 j horse power. Until the machinery is
-„ly by Rcotvh prop,», bu, HuZZJZS'- \ ï'wm""1 V‘”‘ ! ^

itles. They were the first t«» glx-f* a _
*>ak8,nttn<* • —Laat evening's suburban train on ' done It will be found that thg plan fol-

*a>* that the large hall was croxvded 1 *•- ««** •• .........
to the doors with the m«>st enthusias
tic of auvllences demanding

—The season Is nearing Its close. 
Take a trip next Sunday and see the 
beautiful scehery of the Thousaml 
island* of the Gulf, the picturesque 
Troqgols channel and the Iroquois 
channel. •

------O--—

this event will be gathered from this 
and the advertising columns later.

—On Wednesday evening the mem
bers «if Vl. torla West Lodge. I. O. G.
T.^ hel«! thetr usual xveekly session.
Business waA rather quiet, the only 
lmp<ii tant matter, considered being an 
Invitation from Triumph Lodge to their
lodge parade at the Soldiers' and Sail- { the Interests of the Antl-Tubercufosls 
or's Home on Sunday evening next, It Society has been « hanged. It has been 
was moved and carried that as many I arranged to hold thi* meeting on Tues- 

JhtJJXQ,-g day evening ins lead y f \Vedneadayr a«

a freight train l>oun«l for Victoria. The 
freight had reached a i»olnt thjs wide 
of the Summit when s«»niethlng went 
xxrong,iind the engine had to run back [ Prlnc 
for water In the meantime the sub- though she will be àn improvement on 
urban was wldeiraeke«i. O11 the round ! the latter vessel. Her hull. Is con- 
trip. however, the latter made up all * structed entirely, of British Columbia
but ten minutes of the lost time.

—-o------
. —The date for the nubile meeting in

—in the Government *tr<*t windoxx 
of David Spencer. Ltd., to-day, is a 
sample of strawberries grow# by Mrs;
Russell, of Esquimau road. The ber
th* *re about the atse of walnuts, be-
I", apleulUlly. itt'V.'liM—j .H4 .** 1"‘,,,‘l‘lle «u‘‘n'1 In rrgaU»
j'h»- most InterestluK fut iliat çan be., 8rr'* xrnrTTiF* fdl- ffi-* ëv ning wa* in the | set first announced. A change has also 
mentioned about the fruit 1» that h »f Sisters E. and M. Furman, been made In the place of meeting,
does not represent an isolated growth . 0 l*r”v,ded something original In the which will be the Victoria theatre In
in the Russell garden. There Is plenty "HJ! 0 H l>eanul hunt. Many and stead of the^idtv "hall as originally In-
more of su«h fruit where it came from 'arious were the devices for retttov- tended. The orlncinal speaker, as pre-.
Fully one hundred plants are yieldln* ,* lhe nut8 |"rom th(,fr strange hiding vdousl yannoun«*ed, will be RAX. Wt 
prollfivally In the strawberry patch [>,*,<*e’ .5v ,he caJl of ,,me Bro. Me- j Moore, p. ef Ottawa. The meeting

Intyre had received the most, and was will begin at 8.30 on Tuesday evening.
awarded the first prize, the booby be- ___ o___
ing won by Bro. Hherk. This eonclud-i, —In addition to the double train ser- 
ed the business for the evening, and vice arranged for Labor Day 
an enjoyable meeting was brought to ! Monday *W-tjte Esquimau A Nanaimo

from which the box, full was taken. The 
fruit for this season of the year is one 
of the most remarkable show Ing* ever 
seen In this city, ^

------O------

V

E- B atephenp. Local Agent of the 
Greet Northern Bellway, has recoiled 
from headquarters notice that the 
time limit of the excursion, tickets at 
reduced fare Issued to Eaitern points 
oxer the lies hare been extended 
The tickets are on hale Sept 8th and 
10th. The deal return limit ef Ninety 
toys must not exceed Not. 16th which 
S en extension fro* the original date 
ef Oct. 31st.

—GO with
park. . 1

the crowd* to Gorge

Pacific Transfer Uo.
If you are Jeâving by the- early 

morning boat ring ap 'phone 249 and 
get your baggage hauled. Furniture 
moved to any part of the city at nrnd-~ 
erale terms.

Wagons from « a. m. to 19,30 p. m.

struik. qn Kestral rock al the entrant* 
t«i the new Grand Trunk Pacific ter^ 
minus' and sustained damages which 
cost fn the nelgbborlmod of $10.000 to i 
make ifbod. was fi«*ted from the B. C.
Marine Railway this morning, and was 
Immediately brought around to* the i 

! hinert harbor where ahe Is taking on p 
cargo preparatory to -sailing at 6 

i «Yclock thVi evening. The ship has j 
nexl been on the ways since the 3rd of last j 

.. . . l4î,/,'î ' nionth.
ra"way the U.USI c ur.lon rate, will , ah. w||| gn „u, thl„ evenln, w,„ ! 
he In HTect be v,ee„ .11 slnilons. tick- ^ sh „ hl>> n, ™ ,
et» being <m pale .Satunlay. Sun.lay end. I. .......... .... . . . ..
Mondey. with final return limit M..n- ! ' ^,7 . Y ' * « ">«
Sew" eWh, Wtitewln. ,h. ......... ............. sHltmonts for the upper «keen., i k-sve

■■■■PH. the
Quadra, and brought with him a teller 
16 Oapt. Uaudln. age-ni of marine and 
fisheries, who le now absent from the 
city, containing a diagram showing th4 
position of the r^re htn-erofOfe reported.

, together with a number of others In «-l«ise 
| proximity.
j The hi* rave which the TruMans alone 
, haw thus.far been able to enter is sltu- 
; ated Just ahead of the Vakn. ia wreck 
an«l about ZU6 >ur«ia «tistaat. At the en- 

I trance Is a rtx k .which prohibits alt 
egress «>r access except, to the small In- 

I dian chhi «
Steamship Company's ] nn#1 wi?# n ‘b#- sea Is pe*rf.*<-tly calm It
thpfimmran. «“<"»"« «»»*»*. -w~4

! conflng to report, h large lifeboat tn 
* whlrh were human skeleton*, the natives 

making the ■ discovery having swam Into 
th«* cava There appears t«» be some doubt 

■ about the ekeh lon part of the story, but 
the finding of rhe boat Is bttfoved. The 

j Indian* also smI«I that there Is a large 
Iron box within the cave. whl«h they 
could not remove an«l which they were 
afraiil of dynamiting because of possible 
Injury to themselves a* well as to the

One canner but a« cept In part the story 
of the Indians. What gives ertd-m-»» to 
It Is that in-some rave* in the same part { 
of the ««oast the DaVkina have found Im
mense deposits of wreckage piled in such j 

manne r by the action of the sea a» to I
night. FolUtxvlng the custom of 

i-ferrmer yewrhr -me rmeetal •tHmrbwm 
rates a* far as Khawnlgan lake will be 

' discontinued at. the end of August, af
ter VfRTch the usual tariff rates will 
be applicable. 'Hie suburban train ser
vice will, however, be operated until 

1-about the middle of September, and 
xx ill prove nt te (porta

lr addition a consignment of ZO.ttou fc-t w,, i..:,n i .. .. • i.m being expressed ih*t v
»f lumber Is to be "forwarded* on thé i braroTiarsaiuT ofhV-f smaTr^iFces were irnonïTis would alt ness* a marked"» 3-"

it. «lifljiuli to get at One life raft

—Members of the physical commit
tee of, the Y, M. C-, A. held a meeting 
last « vening at| m hk h preparâ.tions for 
the winter seas«»n were discussed at 
length. Throughout the ppiK'eedlngs a 
spirit of pptlmlsm prevailed, the «>pln-

HOW BEADY

-!

steamer to the Portland canal. This | brought lo tlie city by Mr Daykln. vance
I* for the Stewart Land Company. 1'hr Qimdra made Inquiries about the

mast that was se«*n. apparently of some 
schooner, but <*apt. Hackett says that 

. . . „ „ he could find nothing of it. and he* believe*
wharf and tramway. J. Stewart, the, that „ b,|«,ng,«l t«r Yhat found at Cari 
manager of the company . who was 1 manah.

who intern! using the lumber. It Is un
derstood, in the construction of

SHOOT !
FISH! 

SMOKE !

SUPPLY
^THT SMOKES.

—Last "Week of the bioscope at Gorge

|A. MORRIS
THE I.EADINO TOR.UVO.NIXT 

rnVMENT RTltHiiT.

You will 
find al! the , 

Latest Creations

Fall

Suitings

P. M. LINKUTER’S,
TAILOR, FORT STREET,

u! *

SEE THBM !

married a few days ago. will be a pas
senger. He I* the owner of a store, 
hotel and other places <»f business on 
the canal. Anjong other passengers 
will be j: H. FrciXt. J. MoConnell. F. r. 
Black. J. K. Po|loi*k. A. E. Smith, XV.
S. Melsen. W. .Richard» and wife. J. C.

1 Halt and four miners bound f<g. tY« 
Hi»»*n mine al Maple flay.

NO INSTRUCTIONS YÉT.
By Inquiry at the Irnal office of the 

! Ç. P. t. Company this morning, a 
Tunes representative was Informed 

5 **tt$e* Pbe' BhiMdl ^^#96*1*» URt-lal* 
company are sttti In Ignorance 

about when the nexv service a«-ro«* the 
Pacific, reducing the time to Hong- 
Kvug b>> two -Aay«v to < n'be cflRiwwee^., 
The local !>(#< ial* were so advised In a 
message froth Vancouver yesterday. It 

1 Is probable that the Empress of China 
; will sail on Mvndax. but this Is her <>ld 
| srhcflule .date for departure and so far 
as krrowii her eaplgln has ,re« eiv«*d no 
Instructions ab«»ut rutting two days off 
his voyage t«» ihe Asiatic terminus of

The engines of the X'alencia. Capt, 
llavk. u say*, siaml five feet oqt of wty 
1er a I low tide, while alongside the 
wreck Is five fathdms of water. On her 
trip JliSt cndc«1 the Quadra was supply
ing the different lighthouse* on th*‘ 
coast with coal.

In the association * prosperity. 
The^que^llon of providing a larger 
gymnasium for basketball and other 
Indodr games xvas debated. No de
cision was reached In this regard, and 
the outlining of a definite programme 
also was left In abeyance. . These mat- 
jera wtM come tip again at a full n eet- 
Ing calletl f«»r the 7th «if Septembe-r.

—OrcRestral 
Gorge park.

blcwope.

—Excursions among the Gulf Islands 
XVednemiay* au«l Saturdays by steamer 
Iroquois. For Information, phone 5jl.e

THE DRESSY

Negligee Shirts
Worn by men during the warmer-moi)llis 
an* a specialty with us. XVe have a ma
chine for the ironing of pleated b«.*«oin 
and. negligw shlrls that turns out w.rrk 
that Is tatter tjinn lietui Ironing pos-itily

Hu, aliiri front "is jtati- wtifl euuugb.lo ke»*p 
it from mussing .-aslly and th.- finlsfi is 

I perfect. Why not try us on«*e at |«*a*t?

“The Ride
of the

R.N.W.M.P.”
IlY A, GLEN BRODER

This Is a typical song of th4f North
west. which 1* mskUMr a sensation 
*11 ,o ct t'an.tila. T~

Nyx «ditIon now on ‘sate iu _

Fletcher Bros
« GOVERNMENT ST.
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fresh Fruit from Salt Spring Island
APPLRS. rooking or tSblo.'prr bo*....  ......................... • ■ •  .................W-25
BARTLETT PEAKS, per box ................. ............................. . ............. .. . 1--5
ITALIAN PRUNES, prr ha.lt.-t................... . ........................................ •■(l
CRAB APPLES. « Ito. for ............................ .. ........... .. .» ................... -2S
WASHINGTON PEACHES, for preserving, prr box.................... .... .. 126

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED.

W. O. WALLACE
FAMILY CTROCBRo . Y>TK8.oAND. DOEQLA8 BT«

Blgl®

ill

Sporting News
«.ACWOSSK. "" —

FOTITHCOM rS'G. MATCHES"" - 
Ae it fa expected that a number of 

Important ma tu bes will take ptoce in 1 suit* of their hard work.
1 . Hi.... «.X romcmh«r unie**

the Gray and Maroon on to the sanie 
result a gainst New Westminster. and 
thus give them another ,chance for the 
championship.

"The' Maple Leafs richly deserved 
theft- .vtrtwy, especially after-the long 
uphill fight they had befor* getting It. 
and it is certain that the defeated team 
111 ijp sense begrudges them the re- 

' Another
connection with the forthcoming exhi- ’ thing m ,em.bnbrr? unlrwi wmnMnr

wonderful happens between this and 
Monday, the New Westminster stab-bit Ion- thooelntereated request that all

local «layers attend practice regularly. . _ . .
Itaaldea the wrtCK Of Korncr mmoumcl 1 *»«* will receive them first beating 
to decide the ownership of the KU-. ***** year. _
tnkrnwk **«p ami the championship of 
British Columbia. IL iq. understi>o«l that 

—the Mainland Juniors expect to come 
here to compete with a representative 
Island twelve for the championship of 
the province. With ffcef** games in j 
vlep it behooves the players to train.
They need It. This is not 
harshly, but to emphasise the necessity 
for Immediat e effort. The Ma inlanders 
must not_.be allowed to come down.here 
and win from Victoria hands down.
They, at least, should be shown that 
there are athletes h**re who understand 
the Canadian national game and can 
play It with any team of.stick handlers 
In British Columbia. Let—all the boys, 
turn In and work and it is safe to say 
the visitor» will be ^.accorded an un
pleasant 'surprise.

MAt't.K LEAFS WON.
succeeded in de

THE RIFLE.

KIRKPATRICK MATCH.
In the Kirkpatrick match at The 'Do

minion Rifle Association meeting. 
11 which award goes to the team making 

”* the highest score in the Walker and.
intended ; 1><imin|mi matches, the Fifth Regiment.

(\ A., representatives won out 1 by a 
score of 720 points. The individual 
scores follow : Richardson. 127; Ciiven.

I

W.J". FRAJTR
CHAPTER XV.-(Cont!mie».) 

"Th<* girl's Oti LftUStnM," Will

|Theb 
.4, that

bli fight against 4he_ br444e-Tooth,
he might race gi his own sweet 

. will. Rack came the right hand, then 
tered: "she's the best In the lot. if she : (h<i ,„ft vhre,. vicious saws, and the
did run me down. A rldin’ that sorrel 
nut, too, when she ought to be In the 
house wash In' 'dishes. A woman ain’t 
got no more business- hangJiV—’round

ï bit was loose and--Diablo’s head drawn 
down again close lo the martingale; 
Lucrethi and laiuzanne were pulling to
the front.the stable than a man’s got In the1 ; called Porter lo ‘ Ned Car-

kitchen. Petticoats is the devil; l 
never could abide ’em.”

Rhandy sometimes harked back to his _„wn ..... u_, _
125: Lett ice. 1<W; Cnrr.m, Hrayshaxv | early English Whitechapel, for he had £ treading your heels off.”___
12«; l‘ln‘w*KHnlJ;j^01 <h*«e from The old country, and fhad Ry thls they were opposite the

brought with him all the depravity he FtQnd where shandv was hiding.taken by the Forty-eighth Hlgh- 
i landers. Toronto, with 718. while the D.
! C. G. R.. with 705. was third.
| . WIN ANOTHER IT1' - a

i Ottawa. Aug. .11—At the Dominion Rifle 
Association meeting tn-day the British 
Columbia team ifbn the London Mer- 

I chants' cup ami R' with the Splendid 
j score of #6. Tile mat eh consists of pre- 

Inclal teams of * men, ten shpts each, at

earn consisted of Forest S3.' M«Harg si. 
'upnlngham «(». Boult 81. Mos« rop 54, 

Çaven 91. Carr 85. Bra y thaw S4. The sec
ond prise. p*i. went to Nova Scot la with 
a aeon* of «to. and third. |k‘. to Quebec 
with «36 of a score: The next laborder

♦ aAtarto. -to. -Alberta. 620;...jdA?M:..,
toba. 621;New BrunswIcTt. "SÜtl

Th the Dominion match, seven shots 
each at «mi and son yards, the cup and $30 
went to Sergt. Kelly. 10th Toronto; $18 to 
Caven. Victoria; $1-* to McHarg. Vancou
ver; Brayshaw and Richardson. Victoria, 
each $10; Carr. Victoria. $>» Cunningham. 
Vancouver. 36. Moscrop. Vancouver. $-'•; 
Boult. "Vancouver. "Weir and Ftahr,r., R. 
M. Rangers, each $4

THE RING.
OANSrVv- NEIAON.

Goldfield. New, Aug. «L—The sale of 
seats for tjje Oans-Nelson fight to-day 
shows that an enormous crowd will wlD

'
>VHfT*iiMn> i^eaterhe- lkow Angel*».: -Pynver,

_ itt—T*ake. AfiiT Troin i tiicago" and other 
distant points, ilelvkatlvns of the sport
ing fraternity will Is- on hand to see the 
light weight» contest for the champhm-

««etMig the ««iKWW.MUi. , wus a finiahM
||| m R*-, rent ion Park bÿ 6 sci>- H 
i-0," says the Vancouver N>ws-Adver-

- "It cannot be saifli that the result 
was a surprise to the layge crowd of 
spectator». .who... w ULn.eaâLCzrh£. : -gam^Jj^ÜL ** 
heransr it Vwflced Maplr'' loafs'* 
froth 4Jte start. Whether It was that 
Vancouver was suffering from the 
hard game of Saturday last, when they 
had to extend themselves to the ex
treme limit, and a few points beyond.
In order to win put In a garrison finish.

-dr whether they.thought, having what 
was supposed to be a weaker team 
than last Saturday's, they would not 

' have such a hard fight,, Is a story 
v hl< h will yet haw to l«>ld. Re
that—aa It may. the Mount Pleasant 
aggregation started In at the very be- 
glnlnng to score the first goal, and, It 
looked- si* if they were pursuing * ’r***- 
■5nrp R^ny. >yaltipg fur the. Vancou
ver team to force them.—Tho cotise— 
duence of this was that, although the 
Green and Maroon handled the ball a 
great deal more in the first half thaw- 
the Leafs, they were kept well out of 
harm's way. and although they fought 
like demons they could not rout the 
stonewall defence of their opponents, 
and whenever the latter got a chance 
to relieve they did It In grand style 
and pressed the Vancouver defence to 
the limit. To Wick Murray can , be 
.given more than a single mead of cre
dit for the vlctoVy. He was Indefatig
able. and almost omnipresent. His 
fielding whs splendid a-t all times, and 
In nearly all the scores made by the 
Maple Leafs he played a hand. Fish
er. too. although missing several good 
chances at' critical moments, worked 
hard, and played a good deal of havoc 
with the Vancouver defence. In fact, 
instead of being weakened by the 

t—changes marte in the line-up. as-R—wa#- 
feaj.ed the Maple Leafs would be, the 
team seemed stronger In 'the field; 
whilst, on the other hand, with what 
was thought a stronger defence for the 
Vancouver team. It did not seem to 
work as effectively as in the previous 
match. It is true the Green and 
Maroon were greatly handicapped by 
the absence of (’rawford, and much 
was left to the defence that has here
tofore fallen to the lot of this speedy 
player. Matheson and My<’onaghy did 
great work, and tried their best to 

~ stem fhe curt etfrrvfth irTORT ëvtdWiny 
set in against them, but it was to no 
avail. "*

"It Is true. also, that the Maple 
Leafs had a little luck this time. No 
one for a moment' would dream of tak
ing away any of the credit coming to 
Ravey for his excellent goal tending, 
but. nevertheless, there was thç ele
ment of luck or good fortune which 
seldom ever follows any goal-tender in 
Vancouver. Several times when the 
Vancouver home were pouring shots 
Into the crease the ball struck the goal 
post <ih was stopped when all Iwas but 
lost. Godfrey was much in evidence.

ter; “I want to see the little mare in 
her stride. Take them out at three- 

,quarter gallop down the back stretch.

old 
The

EXCURSION
-r *;*■<«. w . • :1Q -A'.'* W tit-»»:

.. VANCOUVER.
LABOR DAY

Monday. September 3rd 

$2.50-fare for the Round Trip-$2.50
Children Under Twelve, Half Fare.

Ticket* good-going Sunday and M onday. September 2nd and 3rd.
Final return limit Tuesday., September 4th.

_SteamshTrr Princes* Victoria sails .from, Victoria at 7.30 a. m. each day. {J 
Returning, sails from Vancouver at l p. m. —

_• GEO L. (’OVRTNEY.
District Passenger Agent.

could acquire In the first five years of ^oy surmising that a gallop was on. 
his existence there.

"Ned’s got the soft snap in that
blasted bunch.” as his eye discovered 
Garter on Lurretla. ‘‘He’s slipped mv

hejL rou 
b*k.ed the turn going down tbe k. had' 

knocked a board loose to widen the 
rack. As the horse* came abreast,

this go. but I've nobbled the boss, so I , Shandy, leaning forward in his eagVr-
don’t care. Tm next ’em this trip.”

As the three horses and their riders 
tanie on t*> the «ourse, he pulled out . a 
«•heap stop-watch L»ngdrm--had equip
ped him with for his touting, and 
started and stopped It several times

ness, dislodged it at the top. and it fell 
with a «'latter, «arryjng him half 

. torvttgb » he opening. Tbe • wtod-w**. 

. blowing fair across the little stand, so 
; the «cent of the boy came to Tb.ibl • < 

nostrils at the same instant the stari-
J^f*You H p«| fer t heir feed, JTOw damn j lillK r« a« hed his iv-r\ mis ears.'
I <rt* sklnrlmt’ * h« was apostrophlxlng |n a ^ \ |,d almost stopp.-d, cvery_ _
j Porter. "Ah* fit he -next the beel they mwi^i» ** *** body trembling in
! can. da a*’ Stan' in **P iak.i affriJ?ht porter was nearly thrown

Geeî I thought they was out fer
trial." he muttered, looking disconao _ ^ ___ _______________
lately at the three as they cantered the under him. Just for an Instant, but

from hi* seat by bis crouching side 
step; the horse seemed to shrink from

first part of the Journey. "I’ll ketch jhe reins had flapped loose against the 
'em at the half, on the off chance, he ( wpt and Diablo felt freedom,
added. i With a snort, he plunged forward like

Hut though the timepiece In his hatid . „ wounded buck, and raced madly alter 
-dirked Impatiently, after he pressed - Lurrrtta. wrho had" bolted when the 
the stem with his thumb, as Diablo"s I crash came.

SOMETHING 
INTERESTING 

TO KNOW

black noxxle showed past the half-mile 
post, the three horses «til! «-entered

Porter had lost a stirrup In the sud
den tpdat,. and the reins had slipped

THK TI RF.
ROYAL G1TY RAi'ES 

The management of The New West 
minster Agricultural Association havi 
the preparation* for their annual fair 
well in hand. One. of the features of the 
H4H«w wtll he- horse races*, a new venLurc 
foi the Royal City. The following oom- 
nüTtêê iriS charge of the « onfeslï: Arrrnrr 
Malin*, "chairmau; Lieut.-Col. J. <*.
Wl’.lte. T J Arntxtronc. lîàniva , 1 a*ani\. 
Geo. Ad*m*i -The programme for Wed
nesday and Friday. October 3rd and 6th. 
follows f-

Wednesday. Race No. |—3-nilnute class, 
i ro: or pun-. 1 mile heaf^ best three in 
five; purse $Tâ0. Rac« No 2—Six fur
longs. weight for aye; purse $20n Race 
No 3—One mile, weight fqr age; puraa 

Al'OO Rare No. 8-2.4Q fini»; mrt or pace 
1 mile heat*, la-st three in nvy; purse 
$2V" Race No. Five furlongs. Xylght 
for age., purse $2IV).

Friday.—Race No. 8—Trot or pace, fm 
for all. 1 mile heats, best three 
purse inn Race No. 7—One mile. New 
Westminster handicap, purse $.W. Race 
No X-Hix furlonie. weiglit for ag«-; 
purse $2fln.' - Race No. 9—Five furlongs. 
Weight, for ag«-. purse $2GB. RaCe No. 10— 
(Post entries)* Consolation race (running), 
weight' for age. for non-winners at this 
meeting. 1 mile; purse $15<).

Among the conditions which - will gov
ern the meet are the following

The' rule» of f ILF Anu rlcAD TïOfTTttg AZ- 
‘sorlatlmt ae to hàrnens events (except 
hobble* not barred» and the rules of the 
New California Jockey Club as to run
ning «‘Vents will "govern tie s** race». .

In all races five to enter and three to

Lnuzanne-was loping lei surely with j through his fingers n* he grabbed the 
the at'tlon of a wooden rocking-horse. | thane on Diablo’s wither to pull his 
Lncretig. her long, ip-tipped cars coek- j weight hack in the saddle, 
ed eagerly forward, was throwing her .

fiwpAfWnMv'lhtb ITie air as though 1 
pleading for Just one strong gailoff 
Diablo’s ne« k was arched like the half j 
of a cupid’s bow ; his head, almost i 
against his chest, hung heavy In the j 
reins tight-drawn In Porter’s strong 
hands. His ey*s. showing full of ft eus- 
piclou*' whiteness, stood out from, his j

Now the black neck wss straight 
aul taut, flat-ckpped by tfLc RlJin ears 
that lay close to the throat-latch. The 
thunder of his pounding hoofs reecheil 

ret la and Lauzanne 
in front, and urged"thchi onward. Car
ter had aat dow-» In the saddle, and 
taken a steadying pull at the brown 

Even Lausanne seeine«l lifted

THAT TBB VBM LÛW

EXCURSION RATES
We are offering to all points East ere good on the

.... ........... .. .... . FAMOUS

ORIENTAL LIMITED
Tickets on sale June 4, «, 7. 2>. *. July 1. 1» Au^iat 7. A A 

September I. 10. Connection from Victoria via 8. R Indianapolis j 
and Princess Victoria.

For full particulars call on or address

E. R. STEPHEN
General Agent,

71 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Any even numbered section of Domln»
Ion Lamia in Manitoba or the Northwest 
Pro vidées, «x<-« P^ing » and 26. not reserv
ed. may be home*tead«-d x«pon by any 
Person who le the sole head of a family, 
or, an>: male «ver U year* ut age. Lu the 
extent uf one-quarter section, of 180 acre*, 
more or lees.

Entry may be made personally at. the 
loeal land oOkf for the dlatclct in which

ha* h«>en grunted an" entry for a home
stead is required to perform the eondl- 

1 lion* eonne«tvd therewith under one of 
the following plans:

(1) At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation, of the land Th "each year 
during the-term of three years.

(2) If the father tor » met her, if ‘the 
(«ither is «bw.asedi of any person who is 
eligible to make a homestead entry under 
the provisions of this Act, resides upon

re«iulrenunts >>f this Act a* to n-slden-e 
pr'or to obtaining patent may be satisfied 
by such pirsoh residing with the father 
or mot tier. W

(,1i If the settler has his permanent resi7 
dr-nr-r upon farming h»n4 owned by hhn in 
the vicinity of hi* homestead, the require
ments of this Act as to residem e may be 
satisfied by residence upon the said land.

A PPLI* -#* i t« )N FOR PATENT should 
be made at the end of three years, before 
the Local Agent. Sub-Agent or the Home
stead lr.*pe«'t«>r. »

Before making application for parent 
the settler must give six months’ notice 
In writing to the .Commissioner of Do
minion I^inds at Ottawa, of hia Iptentlott 
to do so.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATION!.
Coal—Coal Ian «Is may be purchased at .

$10 per acre for soft coal and $20 for an
thracite. Not more than 320 acres can he 
ac«iuir«-d by one individual or company. 
Royalty at the fate of ion cents per ton 
of 2,0(8 poun«hi shall be collected on the 
gross output.

quartz.—A free miner’s certificate Is 
granted upon payment in advance of $6 - 
per annum for an individual, and from 
$50 to $n«) per annum for a company ac
cording to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1,500x1,500 
feet.

The fee for recording a claim. Is $6.
At least $100 must l»e expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in lieu thereof. When $5n0*,'hàa 
been expended or paid, the locator may. 
upon having a survey made, and upon 
complying with other requirements, pur-

wmmrn «
\ royalty of 2*4 per cent, on the sales. X 

PLACER mining claims generally are 
100 feet js«iuare; entry fee $5, renewable

A free miner may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty .years, renewable MX ..Un» 
discretion of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge, in opera- - . .
lion wlililn one season from the date of 
the lease for each five miles. Rental. $10
Kr annum for each mile of river Teased 

oyait y at the rate of per cent, col
lected on the output after It exceeds 
110,000.

W W CORY
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.M.—tîaauthoeiaed publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

oceanic S-S.ce.

lean, bony head; they were possessed j nut „f his usual lethargy, and. wido- 
of a fretful, impatient look. Froth j mouthed, was pulling Allis out of the
flecked back from the nervous, quiver- 1 yaddle. 
ing lips, and spattered against his 
bia-ck satin-skinned chest, where 
hung like sea form on holding sail

Whoa! steady. Old boy— Porter pewr Yt.
Was f-frtixlng soothingly. "Rte.ady. bdy!"

(To be continued.)

A letter has Just biV-n received In Mmrt- 
htrtr-wss-peete*l - in irvdand.
The letter.has been in the

' ^nd did some grand work, but he was 
very closely watched aii«1 could "mit get 
a tally to his credit, ^'anrteron hiada 
some fUutfiy rushes, hut nothing '••sult-

i r 1 ■ : '
now znd then, At close quarters. It ap
peared as if nothing short of a mlracl 
would save a score. Gibbons, 
end, was the bright spot he aiwttyg is. 
and the result can. in no wise be laid 
at his door. c»o was pretty badly 
used up and had a great deal of the 
•ginger' taken out of him on. several 
occasions. Taken all In all it was a 
hard game, and although not as pret
ty maybe as the game on ftaturday. 
was more effective, and apart from a 
little, looseness at times, was <*ls:

In the event of any race not filling. If 
t'h« h«iard deem proper to start the race, 
they reserve the right to withhold from 
purse the entry ot »he missing h«»rse or

A hors* dfftandng i he AeM is entitled 
to first money only.

Entries «-lose at 9 p. m. on day previous 
to rayé. All entries S per T'ent. of the

All purses divided 70 per cent, to the

into this fellow, he flung over his 
»hould**r fo Allis, who was at-Diablo’s 
quarter. "He's a hard-mouthed brute 
if ever there was one."

"He'll be alV right, dad.” she « ailed 
forward, raising her voice, for the w ind 
cut her breath; "Shandy rode him with
a heavy hand. that's why." ---------- —

"I’ll put a rubber bit in his mouth, to j 
soften It.” he pumped brokenly. “Let 
out a w rap. glH. and we'II breeze them 

Kti I lip the Stretch; come on. Carter, get 
to tV front with the mare." 1 

A .qiharter of a mile from the finish 
the horse*- raced loto a swinging stride. 
Diablo was sdmply mad with a desire 
to gallop: but in the saddle was his 
master, no hprse >ver did a* he wish
ed with John [Porter. Battling against 
the sharps hfs honestysx|Tilght handi
cap him out of tV strife, but In. tha. 
saddle the elation of ihovemeqt crept 
Into his sinews, and he was duperb. a 
king. As a Jockey, he would have b*en 
unsui passed. It filled- his heart with 
delight to play with the tton-e. imfterl- [ 
oos jsnlmal «he rode.

"Steaffy. my boy -no you don't, 
This as Diablo stuck his neck straight 
out like an arrow and sought to hoM

52- years ago. 
dead letter <i 
time, and the party who sent the letter 
has died and the addressee has died aniT 
her children have grown up. married and 
reared, famill*•*. 

winner; 2fi pëy cent, to second; 10 p*r 
'«uA11t.’T!‘,'fWTlfF’l’'^'~“^ i"»".-.. i

The judges of this course are Vested 
vyill* the power to punish all persona who 
engage In «fuarrels. affrays. J[he use of 
abusive language, or other "breaches of 
decorum In thetr presence, and may fine, 
suspend or expel such offenders at their 

at hUui disc retion.
The association reserves the right .. to 

alter, amend or postpone any or all of 
these races should the committee in their 
Judgment and for cause deem it expedient

A NEW PUBLICATION 
DESCRIBING THE

ELDORADO
NEW ONTARIO

■*w*n. nww, eiw 1 
DwoKOti' ;

____________ _______ ___  SHWW^iSl wMIHtl 4.
S 8 ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. Kept. 1
'g1 fj Sierra, for Honolulu. Samoa, 

Auckland and Sydney. 8**pt. tt. 2Ip. p. j 
MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Sept. 11, I 

14 a m.. $125 round trip.
41. STKKUU uas..»t».. bWU. ;

F natMW JM »■« «..«»* I. Ha* «•
B. r. tUTHET * OOL S.TD- Vlcor*

5
Daily

Transcon
tinental

Trail)*

FOR

A RICH SILVER DISTRICT 
RECERTLV DISCOVERED

IIa< been u*.ied by.the GgAsn Titcgg 
Railway Sthtsx.snd will 1» m»Ued 

F REF. on application to—
GEO. W. VAUX.

AMtsteat Onml PwWmeer and Ticket Ageat,
I SB ADAM ev.. CHlCAaO. IU..

San
Francisco

i

♦ ♦ » ♦ <r ♦ ♦ » ■»

BRAY’S TALLY-HO COACH
•«in. Victoria .long the f.mou.Beach drive to Oak U.y, returning vtn

, . ». „ nockUnd »vwMHt ____ ■
Dally trip. 1.36 p.m. Seal, reserved Bt any hotel or by direct 'phone. 11] J

VI0T0R(A’8 TOURIST REPORT 
COLDSTREAM HOTEL

Under New Management.
A. SLATER. PROP.

Yeu are Requested to Test This
We are so positive that our remedy 

! for sweaty., tender, tired. aching, 
all i smarting feet will give you hat Mar

the way through. The Vancouver boys j t|on tha* we will cheefully return your
i money if you are not -satisfied after

f. "v^si^.^itoggitoiAr.u.
we w ill mail you lR powders foi 

We pay postag*. Stott * 
I Jury, Bowman ville, Ont.

took their defeat in good part, and
■ai mmm 10
- j it, or we 

1 25 cents.

N«»t York. Aug. 29. The Associated 
Ptvss is in receipt of the following tele
gram front Chihuahua, Mexico.

•On behalf of sixty prominent resident 
Americans of (Hrlhuahtm, we «les*re to 
ccntra«J1ct the many false, and sensa
tional statements' in th* pi ess 01 our 
<•< unfrjy regarding an uprising against 
Americans in Mexico. We arç thoroughly 
1nf«-rmed as to the rofidltlorte existing In 
tlie state of Chihuahua, and are ctin- 
viiwMMl that tvs a»tt^tnM*r*«m movement 
'îs " conte mpTaled or proBabte. Our ^Tves. 
families and property\are secure. A pro
test ag'fitnst *Ueh statements hua been
filed with thh Amerlrnh representative»."

The telegram is signed by SêvWrfï hUU'
ness and banking firme of Chihuahua.

A FINE DRIVE FROM THE 
CITY. 38 minutes by B. A N.; high 

hotel; ■ every ■
and dinner » apMlallty. WINES. 
LIQUOR8. etc., .of tho h*L Good 
stabling. ' " ________ -

SHAWNIGAN 
LAKE HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake

LEAVE VICTORIA 7.30 P.M. |
Kept. 2.

City of Pueblà. Hept. 7. T | •
Queen. Sept. 12.
Steamer leaves every flftn day there- | 

after. —
EXCU$t8IONB around the Sound every 

five days-

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Bkagway with the W, P. 

A T. Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P.M.

g ÿ Cottnge City. Humboldt, or City 
Of Seattle. Aug. St. Sept. 4. 8. Leave Vic
toria 6 a ni., city of Seattle, Aug. 31.

fftearners connect at Ban Francisco with 
Company’s steamers for ports In Cali
fornia, Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. * Government and Cl Wharf 
St». R, P. Rlthet A Co., Ltd., Agents 

C: D: DTNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent, 
10 Market 8t.. Ban Francisco.

TO EASTERN POINTS
WBQtf 1w Sft, 9th and 10th.____

"ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY."
Tickets Issued and berthn reserved Cov

ering passage to and from all European
points.
A. D. CHARLTON. B. E. BLACKWOOD.

A. G. P. A.. General Agent.
Portland. Ora. Victoria. B.C.

HOTEL STRATHCONA
tKAWHICH Uti. I. c.

Good Fiehing, Boats 
For Hire

■ L—---- MIS. SARK. Rnf.

The most perfectly ap
pointed health and pleasure 
ygsnrt outside of Victoria. 
Twenty-eight miles’ ride on 
B. * N. railway. Tennh* end 

iKWffg, pleasmm 
boats, .fishing and hunting. 
'firÜà at Koenig's. "'*-*7

Mrs.A. Keenly Proprletcss

The
Traveling Public
la «aick to rvcogcla. a ad perron- 
la- the line 06-rtne the beet 
vale- tor their money. The 
-BEST Or EVERYTHIN!!" le 
te he fonnd ee

led at ratM aa low aa can b.
had on Inferior I hue. Eight feat 
trains daily hatwe-e Bt Peel and. 
Chicago, meting dees connection, 
with ill radge Coeat trains la 
Helen Depot, fer all eaetera aid 
southern pointe.

ret all lafoneattoa regarding 
rates, reservations, etc- cell .*

F. W. PARKER, General Ageat 
720 Seoond Avenue, Seattle

The Chicago, Milwaukee t 
St Paul Railway, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
"Pioneer Limited^1 et. Peul re 

Chicago.
“Overland Limited." Omaha te

•Southwest Limited.” Kansas 
City to Chicago.

No train In the service of any 
railroad in the world equele m 
equipment that of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee A fit. Paul railway. 
They own and operate their own 
sleeping and dining care and give 
their patrons an excellence of ser
vice not obtainable elsewhere.

Berths In their sleepers are long
er higher and wider than in aimt- 
Ur curs on other lines They pro
tect their trains by the Block sys
tems

». ». BOYD
I „ Commercial Agent.

Ml Yceler Way. Beattie. Wash.

H. $. FCWE, General Agaqt,
Portland Oregon.

Notice Is hereby given that, 30 days — 
after date, I Intend to apply ttrthe Chief \ 
v wnuuastvner ol Uiidu and Work» ter. a 
special Mt'vnsc to cut and carry away 
limber upon the lamia situate on Yeo Isl
and. Sk« uiia Dlairtct. tiriUyli. CulumUia.........
described, h» £o4k>a ......

No, 1. - Commencing at a post planted 
«n the west shore of Yeo 1 aland about l\ 
miiea south of th* north end of said Isl
and* t lit-nc* running across said Island 
«•asterly, tlienee following the shore line 
northerly4 westerly and southerly to the 
point of commencement.

No. t —Commencing at a stake at the 
lOHihwtsi corner of No. 1. thence running 
vast SO chains, thence aou:h to chains, 
thrnce west to chains to sliore. thence fol
low ing shore to ptilnt' of commencement.

No. 1. —Commencing at a poet planted 
on the shore about one mile south of the 
8 W. twnaguof No. 2. thence running east, 
w) chains, thence north to chains, thence 
west to chains to shore, thence following 
shore south to point of commencement.

No. A—Commencing at a stake planted * 
at tire smith west corner of No. 3. thence 
running east to chains, thence south *«) 
ohaihs. thence' west to shore, thence to 

I point of commencement.
I No. «.—Commencing at a stake plantai 

on the west shore about one half mile |
I south of the 8. W. corner of No. 4. thence 

running east 1® chains, thence north 4U 
chain*, thence east lg» chains to short.

J t bent's along «libre to point of commence- 
i nient. « --
; No. 6.—Commencing at a post at the 

#. W. comer of No. 5. thence running east
I 160 « hains. th. nee south 40 chains, thenca,----
Î west Ito chains to shore. th«*nce loliowmg 
I shore to point of commencement.

No. 7.—Commencing at» a stake on th* 
west shore of said Island about half a 
ir.üi* south of the 8. W. comtr of No. A, 
thence running E. 180 chains, thence N.
40 chains, thence W. 180 chains to shore, 
thence to point of commencement.

No. 6 —Commencing at a stake at the 
8. W. corner ot No. 7. tlienee running 
east 100 chains, thence south 40 chains. „ 
thence west IB) chains to shore, then. * 
along almre to point of commencement.

N . ^ i'.>mmenrlng at a stake on fh« 
shore about half a mile south «of the S.
W corner of No. A thence running east 
180 chains, thence rt'orth 40 chains, tlien-a v 
west h» chains 4s shore, ihan-'o following 
shore to point of commencement.

No, 10.—Commencing at a stake at the 
I S VV. corner of No. 9. <hen,-e running ea.-«t 

ltift chains, thence south 4fTvhains. then e 
west to shore U» chains.' thence follow
ing shore to point of commencement.

No. II.—Commencing at a stake at the 
S W. « orner c< No. 10. thenc«; running 
south 120 chains, thence west to chains to 
shore, t lien ce following shore to point of 
commencement.

No. 12.-Commencing at a stake about 
half a mile south of the 8. W. bonier of 
No. 11 on the shore, thence running east 
Ito chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west U» chains to shore, thence following 
shore lo point of commencement.

No. 13.-Commencing at a stake at the 
8. W. «orner of No. 12. thcn<*e running 
cast 160 chains, thence south 4L* chains, 
thence vest 180 chains to shore, thence 
along shore to point of commencement. 
--Ail"of-above hn-ated July lèth. - 

No. 14 -C«*mtpenetng at a post plante«l 
on th* shore about half a mil* east of the 
S E. ««.rner of I»t 134. thence running 
north Ito chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south VW chsfhs to shyre.. thence 
along shore to point of eomtqeh«-ement.

No. 15. -(’«mimem tng *4 » post- plant>'d 
at the S, E. corner of No. 11. thence run
ning tuvfTTT 780 ‘chains, ther.ee east 40 
chains. tliencW south 180 chains to fhore. 
then.*’ tollfiwlng shore to point "f 
mencemeUV. _ ■ ,

No. 16 -Commencing at a post planted 
about 8 miles iouth of the north end of 
Y«o Islafid on the east shore ol said Isl
and. thence running west to chains, 
thencs north Ito chains, ihencç east to 
shore. th*n«e along shore to point of 
commencement.

Each of above lots contain» M0 acres 
more or less.

UKM.*<wy-n»h. «os.
"B."-Commenclng at h stake at the 

head of art Inlet near the N E. end -of 
Chat field Island, thence running east 10 
chains. then«'e north to chains, then-e 
——i to shore, thence along shore to point 

Containing about 640«if commencement, 
e. -fatter.r swsvx xw.-.Ui*a>-.. • '$*■**&Couuiuu.cuig at a t«r.iir«** pfamro

.«i, hSF-#-.
thence running east to < naTtfl», tWnw
south 1» chains, thepce west abol|t <«
«lia I ns 1(1 efinre. thence ihuvr slwrw te 
(wu. ut oil .'WommeweeiYienj,, Xeontamtng
about timt acre* more or lei».

July mh. vam

AJIW AND 
TANANA GOLD 

FIELDS
Through tickets to Dawson. Conrad

! City. Caribou. Whit* Horse. Y. T.. and I ship heretofore existing oexwern me un- 
i Atlin. B. C., are notv op sale at all rail 1 der*ign“d. carrying on business im shoe-
, way and steamship offices. Connwtlon* 
made at 8k ague y with, our daily trains. 

White. Hors.- and Caribou with out

Notice is hereby given that the partner- 
sfup 'heretofore existing between the un
dersigned. carrying on business as shoe
makers and repairers at 52 Fort street.- 
Victoria. B. C. has t*e*n dis*«>lved by 

utual («.nsent Tlie business has been

i
Take and'river steamer», and at Dawson ai-quired by Mr E.

■ 'wlHi''"üTeà'ffkVVl YWCRSna Fa trtvank* and >ronttnee the- e*me at ♦*#» «44 sAAtw*. -w»H
other l.owet Yukon River points. .
i.ror,”,oraiSÉByns
| ThHIlc Manager.

Mackinnon Building. Vancouver. B.C, 1 V

collect all outstanding accounts* and pay
K. JACK BON. 

——W-. F. AMWH. 
ictorla, B. C„ 18th August.
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FOR
BUYERS AND 

SELLERS,
'UTU-UU MK LT.

FIRST, LAST 
AND ALL 

THE TIME OF
*nr

I each Insertion.

*" m”"b- Army

TO LET.
Adrertl,,u,r ml» lcd i enl 

* word esçh Insertion.

In i 
to the

WÀNT#T1-«W**uni* -tme 
SK.fcf***» ,ta ïVefy Mon 
WUtoh l.vluniMe. Uood

Bend rtffMip.', ond full, si 
particulars. The Mail rit nothin» 

■ Iprnpan,, Menlajta âtrvet. MonfreS.
■Jr '

TO LBT-Nke
apply a» Yalta «trert.

‘nd"„q,. r •’-î5S*«^f!»*¥.._TO BENT - M. v'-:«SBSfeSa
Oswego street
tonner t Ion.

- ^ ^ fTEYi—T«* work In 'store huh
» 15 >'***■ Apply » (government

MH ________
llklnson. "nmÎ

. . living apartments In 
fptiqection. ptoek vil Imml van he pur-
ViïiïLï.11,fvo4tV ***** A**p'r o.. ,he

TO LËT-_Fumtsnc-d ana unrum.Ahcd eut- 
in«es, S< and $6. Apply -Flint * Co., 
lrounce Ave.

•WAJ^TK1 / 1 »hœr to work 
Snm. « Wilkin

‘

TO LKT—Furnlahed and unfurnished col-
tapea. |6 and |7 per month. Apply leiW>ÜMH 11 '«tRltS ------ ,

There le ne apology neceeaary for any at the ada. In 
the want eolumrl of the Times. Each one of them repra- 
eente a genuine want, and under no rlreumetancee le any 
fake advertising permitted In the Times. This guarantees 
The arrurety of the ada. and. lnaplrea the confldtnoe of 
the reader. There are no fifrte ada. printed Juet te fill up 
apare. Each one Is genuine and paid -fog by the adver-

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY
LEE & PHASER, ”

HKAIw ESTATE AGENTS.
11 TRQftKCK A V K , VK’TOI^JA, 8 C.

The dominion real 
estate exchange,

..IVd Government Street. " T. kMu-u. I.-L I
Beaumont Besgs
R*al Routs and Insurance 

Aient. 4? Fort 
blishert m

H«l SHs FOR SA LB,
12,400-8*.vrn roomed two story house. AURF.fttiR.

well located. near Uoodaere lake! i ^-HISS—On Fairfield Estate. $1,<ino per
modern eonveniehcos. »* r«e '

j WH)~4l*ht roomed house and

"Îk'iT "'ANTED. Apply Camp-
• ** a Government street. TO RENTES roomed house. fur-

ANT
y Vèauvlüa W JST'înrlng 

■ slanfL For parilculara apply to k / 
ou encourt, on premises. !

See'rôS? ,"na ln arch“d. nn Burn--! JJj" '“d^mf’Mflyfaer'tlrTve, .ttnunt

- ■ IMS*-1” ‘>'ul
l^’TKLLIGENT PERSON

cl.TvaM^^EEH.^^Eiirr * at pace, on fleat floor

2*™j. for partlculara^NorOwrn frees 
Syndicate, Lockport. N. Y

"a ~ * —mute or omcee on first floor
Jn Bank of Montreal building. Occupa
tion May let. ■ Apply Bank of Montreal,

I r<J?hmed alory house, ip-wly
built «II modern convenience». lot
i. • Prie-household furniture,,

'>»POr TA

thtoNhïm^,NSL ««wilaamenti
heading please say that you 

■aw this announcement In the Times.

Adv.riljem.ni. Under thl. head a mat 
— * word each I user Uon.

TO LET—Well furnished bouse, modern 
£ W>ec». eti ear tine. Apply B
C. LArid A Investment Agency, Ltd.. 4u 
Govern mort street. *

fS^^Î^ advertisements 
under this heading please say That you 

thin announcement In the^TImeo

WANTEb-t 
house wot

Girl woman fbr 
plain cooking.

from, s ALB-lliSC KLLA N KO 11. 
Adverueemeale under lhie head a vent 
___ ____ a word each Insertion.

Younw * tv* apprentices. Henry «uu^4,0°., drcsgnaktng department

IffSSgZ&Jg&TE
- - w Yates street.

Ap-
®.ALE-A live roomed «mage and

*, :ro A^y

' I ’HE MAN of à hundred years ago 
A had to work ten times as hard'as 

the man of to-day for his dollars. The 
man of^îo-day is advertising his wants 
in The Times and thé dollars come to 
hinr. That’s the difference. Try it

VC'""1 ......... «II vomml.
en« es, brick foundation, close to city.

LMO' Fight rotrnie(1 houac. on -Chatham 
Hvt,, connection, electricj light, hot and cold water.

16,210 Ten roomed h- 
‘ nehr Fort street,

W.:*00—Nine roomed 
I minutes’ walk from

convetMences and good

ultlv-Vt'^:. for fruituut\ation, y,.o lier acre, terms.
* J*/8®.,?.' glmllur land, adjoining ihv

Htm\e. |27o per acre, tvrnu.
A“L’T AfiTRÜj no,, from vad~ 

(Hr line. < acros cleared, splen lid soli.

. COTTAGE—No. la Caledonia avenus, i 
I rooms And bath, sewerod. large lot, with 

yrgaifL and frùH; price for quick sale.

h ARM To LEASE—With option of pur
chase.- Stock must be pkld tor.

; HICHMOND KOAD, west of Jubilee 
Hospital, wet »j lots on wide streets, 

i fine situation; price from $ij> u> àk
i per lot, on terms.

5JÎ“y* tor growing, ho Yotlt
property, alt fenced; f>Zo

slory house, seven
^labZ.**11' UH

ApisVJ-«ru ACR^S’ *t Ten-Mite Point. 
Ladbojj, Bay, about 4% Orties from city, 

ttne *!«♦-* for Aeidvnc. s, 
-rT^ adapted for sub-division; lltw per Acre, terms.

8PK<'l'LATION—Bh^lrr of the above At 
' liberal dimount for quick sales.
i UEACo|l HILL—Northwest corner, Nia-

gara street and Beacon Hill i'ark, very 
per acre. | choice effe Tor dweffing. two TlTy large 

lots. For quick SAle, price ll.Ivu.

i a;»-« rimmed house 6„ Dudley avenue
I nice lot .ii te w lea #•

T ®cres. on Saanich road, out- ...... ................
no ctiv t11 mltherefore COTTAGE--New "hul-^i**f*‘*,6 r?°,n ho“l,,?' t6 acre or- etoru^iel!
< hard. TOiuUi 3 sides; <3,500, terms.

GLENOKA—4 tullea from Duncans, im
proved farm, 115 acres, cultivated. 15 
pasture, buildings, stock <b cows, 1 bull, 
i iiorsesj, wagons, implements, etc. 
(Juick sale price, $4.000. z

rov-wm purchase 
i.low, vith 

trees, gobd stable.
nine roomed

nM*i!aL!i**r,,'tir laundry In

?üër.l,i-nX>i",.,,mvr 5
ÎVA.NTRI. - • "V-r-----

vagtTW>r»A ”tfre '"“HrUpply * lilrij 

waltreüi.

FOK 8ALE—Telegraph outfit, $3 5o ram 
era. JJ; rubber c over. $ljs i7ov*v o*. ' ■
gilSAto 76uÂv Ï°niUH 'iOpGque held I

WANIBD—A 
Hotel. Dominion

two Irish Better n i-s for sai k 
-6 month» old. 170 Y„te, ,iree” ALt

'TSu need not bcome dlgooneolate. There I» plenty of 
•wttrfc f* êVeryonr.’ Hut »ét|'t elt on. e fence, like Mkiw- 
ber, welting ; for something to turn up. You will have to 
turn R. up yourself, and the beat way to do It is with the 
aid of the Times' want columns. Merit la always Reward
ed. and If you really «rant employment the Time. 1, 
w*y* * tiling and able to assist you In securing it,__

M.«i--«even nmmrd .ottage and lot to 
r,« 5 'W ft-» OH Frederick siroat, all 
modern convi niencea.

<1,750^ Hve

, frontage,
! ha

l-ACRE LOT,
situation, nwrtloular 
chicken raialngrf

well ™Wh
Stilled for

stone-cellur, close to 
James Bay, price, $2,"

built, with 
ana sea, i.t

8A ANIOH - W acres very choice 
with water frontage, price $J,luo.

ACRFahv .. - . MBTCHO8IN-100 acres with water front-Aroad^AH.eln£rl^^IL.i,ur,l" X *n'1 ,iorgr *«••, “ sires cultivated, ante barn. 
Pitiés âocprdlng to situation. stock end linplemcnis; a bargain.

bungalow, ort Fort 
» ft. x Ui ft., double

I.

For a twelve rotimetf house
ÜT'im-fï;

St, "a1* roomed house and twoRe-Fnr a si)
vny
on lîarrtsoitarrls*»n street.

s-.

ÜiSil*210lmçememjimthect^m°
WAkTàD-mat.lR.VA.IKOl.S.

Adverüeeoiaate eadtr uu. a,.u a cuu
I dl -*aC* ^«fLlon-

Jcf*ftaWU pur,:'“'“

FOH SA LE-Cncap. shooilng gallery

ror. BI.inoh.trd and Fort stree\e. P

FQf^ BALE—20.000 ft. wira at 2c. ft « ! * 
dump carte, refrigerator, tools, rural-_Sfd/m è«Si,£.he Ark' yrual^aV «

"ssone bay horse, el, year». Se iïriîi 
home, elz yearn, well broke, also ha- 
e**1. CV‘1* * ad wragoos, and htmtiu. tivom'eim*. ' K* ' C*ur'*«e «hop

L. O. L.. It* meet. In A. O. U. W. HaU
Yates Street, first and third .Mondays 
tit each riioiuh. Alexamler Duncan. 
Master; D. XI. 'M'cNaughton. Secretary. f

*®nr*.

m«H*-imtS«rk iiX'eiAir. 7 rrwWned two
»tory hous< and lot St ft. x » ft.

ni.C^E*?7tnnîî Umbered and partly HUNOALOW
lea red. wu h wide water frontage, and ; £*,*l"ng. Vi

forming an Ideal site, for a gentleman's 66.000. 
nwlden... about I fmllvi by water from — 
v ictorla. .

acres. 7 room new 
very choice locality; price

RL8—About 2 miles inland from i 
£2*Luy covered ndth fine

oaks. Jn fa htifli si tea Uon. With fin- %,.y««,r-^-------------------»---------—
«hî'ffief ofr***8' a,u1 wl,h < h»rchl school HVRSERYMAN-ISO acres fine lai

CEDAR HILL. CROSS ROAD-6 acres.
all cultivated, m fruit tree* cottage, 
horse, cow, wagons and implements; 
owner leaving city.

office within \ of a mlk*.

62,500 only, for a bcautPrul 5 roomed rot-

. .aSJgît^.îiXy fr"tt "**»•

Â* TV* X*fj TreCÊTTl>M n,*i,y acr
age tn.iulrle», apeelfyieg rei|Ulmab-n..
5;Ln‘.',L!'/..'ZLr j?.1 ' W.S Invite thnw a ht, 
nAVe sueti pfnf.tr t lex in (.r near the eft y 
to dlsposf of t.. bat ihem with us.

11% Hoveranu-nt Hire. L Telrplume Ijil.
Wtot).S* t-WRltT rimmed house and I me 

acTV °f cJenred bind, on Oak Bay 
avenue, property mont denTFStfle. -

At HKAGK
lir,.e(lo-Wm buy tiho ttau»| (erm <ui the

• r.— — - - .-np — aw w. i * a unti land. 1
nui# from Station, 40 acres improved, 4 
A1 TC» orchard, bu'ce gl^a house and 
nursery. 6 room bouse, barns, stock, lm- 

t» . As a going concern, can bek. —cured cheap

BAY—Beautiful home, with 
targilb^ frontage, * acres land; a

COWIchAN STATION—•• acres, with
cottage, 10 acres cultivated, 2U acres 
bASture; also flock 60 sheep; price $2,250.

FARMS.
«HBK1» Rl’N. st Maple Hay, In suuarw si,., ig min. i‘ J'

COWICHan VALLBY—loo-acre term,
** ***res cultivated and pasture, 7 

room house bars. etc.. 2 horitea. ft cows, 
l bull, implements; is minutes’ walk 
nvn; church, school and post office; s 
go*»»g cctv.'fm. cheap. $UD0.

‘u’“ pur.

—--------r------ -------ENGINE
in office desk Can t*, g^n ln operation at the Tli '̂a

iSÿSSîi “ ruinlSi "ïïî:
U'.™ power"

COLUMBIA LODOK. No 2. i. o O. f..} ftgcgSLlSSV'Z

aw» SSt K-Sf-S^r^S KTVJsa-

®£rge, containing about US acre* J In s<iuare block*, witIl' v»*n 1 /w.1*VI‘*in'
on?hSMl,|^C355nUrn<^r iiup’ * *>n rhe Ray, about W acres sultahh- fw________________________ _______________jsEi'iSVr’liSl’""’ "ua,ry' *w *« cS83SiS'«iuv,,B7*LYw “ SS

...... wjii eiuStrd for ,u”------------------- * ”•______________________ * Vile river
TOO*-». » JVi-RES. chol,.,: . ... T 8S8!*IS. - hi*1” from »ur------

the water.
dlvisimi pin

W ANTElR,Cmirorma To-Jeu 10*04 U v. S. ■ I * buy
hou»... ^StoSoVy^v* i Î. u*°*

It m •' *l Wt'Uld bo. *’-* call and fnontra. t

R“nc^Sm'ia*',tp' r°r Jr*‘ o*»

d «■S^Bh'VU.SÏi'Vïïi' rS:
FOR SALE—NEpris ISttncS Blaar»^ «#the following ftiman^.^.. ??ft., beam. 6°ft

In first-classin first-class comb Uon
E » a-

ins»**us; Leng'h," ii 
6 In.; dftpfh, 2 ft. ? 1*;

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD—Victoria 
Camp. No. 62. Canadian Order of the 
H uudu.cn of the World, meets In A. U. 
U. W. Hall. Yates street. 1st aan 3rd 
Fridays in the month. Wm. Jackson.

"K^OF P.-Ne 1. Ker West Itodgr. rrldsy. 
gtaofy .H*lk «W. D«M«gl#s_aHd Feei*

Victoria. B. C.. July 4th. „ ADAMS.

K0B»r For 21 acre» At Updtiem Bay
cleared, enmnauniting view of 
Hrss»«|KBS' ■*— — —fir»t-e*es ettage, good iJurtTuI 
and orchard *

> .At'RES. chotv* bottom land at s..- ■ K mrmw. l n.*™ rmet Dun.wn.? atam 3» : 4 
screw naturally clear; $85 per »Cr»- \ fX

uscans, price

Nodes is hereby given that sixty dav« i a,H>ut ,4v •f ** »t Cordova Bay;
0*.“- i h»— « oèhlM SK- ! ___ JjU>La ^.Radtd

ii f t-ammleelQnw or ' ; «4 . HJ»-- BOIL, twrohia. t
' ™G3T

m-m-d^mltagr

*' «ere# «"?»> cultiva, 
ch ared, la elaelmd, «|„„
toE?"lr .*Ü»«e.*«L euud 
fenc» (j, . ïffpiims of w»‘ 
house, Iwrn and outhouses 
*’hw**h adjoining, large

- -fng Island, 
ion. Iff

mile from 
land. we4t

water.; 5 room

pasture**! Station,
price only

school and
orenard, fine

' n A O. F.. COURT NOR

ritortid nates rights for _______________
wîhL°°îc«•*‘*2? ! *•& wïtîrmZS1 on1 ther?v 1806 *fu Yr*J?r n “f^8 <‘^«re<t l*nd^ j-J.
Weber. K. of R. A 8. Bqx 644. Bay. opposite Section five <1^ Met r *wï3»i I _ U ,en''‘e,1• ,,n * Airfield road. ! Wg,A
____’. - ~ " DIstncL t honce running north michalr !

SÆbégi1^. aj-l^ônô oîi*‘“S^1«^îî5

•g» UjjSuajs t&ti
$S^tVü. &bi8$ipt*a*

'îwï™;01?10*" ttnd vcstH. pants 
18 and shoes, trudka valises shot

guns, r* vol ver*. o\ • n unts' etc Hirties

«■«s,* Jacob Aaroqnen » r.ew and e»-
I Joh

wuULh^,^
saw this nnnoimi

WSrtTtBT
'«^medFln the

Advertisements 
tklt you

dnd-hgnfl dtdre. <4 Johnson Street" 
qtmrs bi-lonr Uovgrsnyn» street.

-g!.'..., .Tyg— gMBSB» jCftEBl—o*t
tWtTlSH COLVMBIA.

In. the Mailer of Jrromê Everett Church.
‘,nd ln ,hl' Mailer 

*** dnwml Administrator’s Act

----- - ---------- -TT NORTHER^ LIGHT,
No. 68», meets at K. of P. Hall 2nd and 
ftth Wednesdays. W. F. Fui irritai, üecy.

VICTORIA t>»l>GE, Nu. J, A. O. U W 
meets every second and fourth Wsd- 
nesday In month st a. O. V. W. HaîL 
Members of Order visiting the dty 
dtdHymvtrgn to Attend R, Nohie, -

COURT CARIBOO. No. Wr h Q K 
meets In K. sf P. Hall, comer Pandora 
and Douglas streets, on the 2n * “ 

and 4IS Monday of every

A mile and cab

Victoria, n. C„ July 4th.

-«on ; ____»- ,'na*- tm I "djSN*. Of .hi. fern, have „„„ b.v„
running north onchalr : S3.IWV-Will j.mv id et-re* nt —T—T - which s:Ul im lud.m the<mdl^ east to dees water. nr elf ^JÏÜTTÎ”8 *5n<1 1 1ree 7 Of cultivated

nt for' nr 'i

SWINERTON * ODDY
118 GOVERNMENT 8TREE’>>.

S »5 -u.- Hut'WE—ri»‘»’er coaiiuctlen,
4*>x,---)| "**^d at F.,V*t. <mly 

ghw. t: at M' rropohtAn churcli. r~-----

APAÏÏi
B. Thompson

?»£$.

at 8 p. m. For Information Inqul C B. I>eaville, Ftn. 8ecy., at $|< 
Cs.*h Fort e'jNwt.

DISSOLUTION OF PABTNBR8HIP 
PROVINCE^OK »H'Tvr»MLVMR,A

J^ss’b^s^stxtjs zrsz
mission agents in the City of Victoria 

rn'.’vT’” ï"*? lhe •'»1« «• "ilU«»i * M.Mi» du

S5$ 85®»*»»*»

of whfeil a lion t 7 acres have tv-en 
under crop, situated on Gordon Head »*»Ad- %

60—*V6 *'■»• cleared land, on OTenford 
avertue, well, f- noed.

61.200—Five acrea. partly-TèhcM, Gr^frorT a/ê̂^cfchtvd...

these coupons 
y harf street.

tlrose .. RmoML _ _

63.«i-Twenty-ftve_aerea. Of which seven 
seres are cleared, smell house Pnd 

— outbuilding», price includes h.«r*v 
wagon, cows, tools and about '20n 
chickens.

V/llEN ANSWERING 
tinder this he. Ji-- 
saw

bî1îr«h,K^chi"iî.?or rüî5JBlar#,ViJSÆ Kt“ *..t- ie ïsxasm*».*'*™
edvertisesiénrs

Uap of^rne to me. on or before the 20th 

parties in-

-------- — - - ------------ --------- ' 1 j/'1 ! , WM, 3ÉDNTEITH.
.. BUSINESS PROPOSITfnv #«»•* ».V 1 V._.__„ 9®*’!»! Administrator.

August 24th, —J

COURT
____

__ityteta. 8. Wilson,
street. Times Bay. 
cordially Invited.

VANCOUVER. 67». A. O. F 
first and third Mondays in k' 
*»U. w;. Douglas and Pandora

i day of August, 1806,

Witness:
J. J. (’eughlan. 

James M. Mvilla

^ i5y«s ;noVronhS"^hph0,
AMan^*^1 **** him, and compel hi»

V'lctoria.'B. C.

NATIVK SONS-Poet Ns. ». mette K of P. Hall, last Tues, of each mtmti? * £ 
Haynes. 8eçy„ Bk. of Commerce Bldg.

—-,-------------- , *£,* AJfüîEtoC?hE who’ wh,n h* wants
And compel his I rTm,' * <he want columns of the

aLe ^^«ndex of the cw?
refit demand and supply of good help.

IF YOU HAVE anything for sale and are 
avqre« to having the public know of it 
the pub Me Is not apt to become Inqufei.

U, BfELLIS 

to the signature o

-,----Wit
eplendhl barn, chiÎ1 S«ud, uvUbge and

nlcken houses- etc.
t ft.TSh—Thl¥t y‘live acft*, of which five 

acres are cleared, good lamt North 
|_____Saanich.

land, $3.088.

^fencSf 8,1 "V lotyllty. well
fence <|. g AM -g room cotTKire, ham

r?urïüS’ »«T *lK
fiueing msilei pliMm Piiinhrn r.u.r.and^ all kln^s >f smsJi frultx^j^.rvT

4S*t A<”WF.#s- Uh auhse cultivaicil, 2i slaali-
cd. Vi:L«n« V It, tiinbii large stable, barn, 
4 rovum..! Uwell..nK P G..-church. school 
and w*hi.î nos, to. eo»y U'ina, price to 
the early buyer $10,030.

roomcsl house, lot 38x1(10. on 
Seventh street; easy terme.

ALR^ A>i H ^ h( K»MK1* HoL'SKv- On liar
• -jjf^stable, -tnmts < atm ;' a bargain at

----------------------------------- I C’HDICB GARL

Sfi ACRES.si ’

cm oiopt, 
per acre.

FOR SALE 
bulldii

tDSN LAN!»—With Mouth
lUUn 3 miles of town, d*l

.... , 62,188—For twenty acres of cleared land ’
Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to In North Ss anlvh.

Apply at the neat sesaiofl of th. Board of j-----~2---------------- --------------------------------- — I
hfefë&L <^^S,58il>aer8 l>8 Muni. 62.0(16 Chtly for two Igrg.- lots running
li^Wk/.5r2a f'2_ll«2?n"f7 ®L.,hI ,r'”" W*rl* nr-.f 1-olHnson i
nvkWk.. ti. ».n «airltu itik It—or. by rvt.n Htr.-.t. -Irh flv, nwnrif ivtttago
"■ «"loon pr.rn.-a* kntnvn ag Th. —---------------
^x1,^rto,rr'SSlr« "A8-''

F. R. EWING,&?Tl25?*,I2"oh!^IU,OW" ‘hroU,‘‘ A'""'"ktr,,r;k of n.. E.?,kU- <if Enunvtt i fe-JwoBl«j|o,.

Jjj ! LOTS FOR SALK
6475—Lots on llatlcry St. nnd Niagara Si. I

c, _ • new à roonr,<cottage, .mm ------------,
% • 6L* «dta-r owthouMe* lan nrreA w«*» 

fi?!Tnin^VuVatlW1,’ * *ur*'8 One timber. Proximity 
M lïlj! Il iL Valrtnce sliiMh-d ^nd ic-d- “dab rivers. Jt 

ÜLIT**^«Hicrfy.’ ST cows. »u|tubl.a parties.

*K* ^ ,4Mr fc,°*,r A«**n ami
*1,^' tOUiplelc. .1 viHupWle

. 1 !,Mnur. Spreader. 1 
rme iiarma mowing Mischtn*- horse

»*"plèhmnt--muYi- 
îîrY Srsl-vLasa- «.n, h. pn,»,.

tnbtlf» tdldht he made -for mortgnge.

BALE-S2.0W), hotel, stable atfd out- 
,w,y,ot81 a,,d bUSlneag. It |* 

situated A* a flahieg resort, In close 
I mit y lo the C<»wi< han yiutd K<»k-,« hanylLn<l 

oppufttmii1 
' this price it

-jk Yates ktrpct7 
w. 645 per month.

MON E ¥ 1 o f.OA N uN 
_ MORTGAGE.
On Improved teal çéiate aecurity. at cur- 
tMOI.nB>ra,f* of imereat.
INSURE !A the Connecticut Fire lnsur- 
^■nesj^q, ofJFIart ford, Conn.__________

oil Baronet St.. 80 ft. * |

ART STI DIO.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

! MWU-Two lets. Dalta 8t.

---------

-, ™E DOMINION REAL
estate exchange

Governiprnt »tr-.:). T.l-phona i»l.

J. STUART YATES
22 BÂSTIO.V ST., VICTORIA. 

FOR SALE.

Mm MlLiil, Art Mistress. R. C. A..
,^8*'^,na. ,n drawing, painting 

and design Stmlio. s Canad'an Bank 
Q£ Commerce,- (lo.ycrmfienl *tpe»t.

Bt |L»>KB & GKAKRAL 4-41VTR ACTOR

tÎ!"MAH C^TTBRALI^M Rr*,td .trwV '
S!#^AÎSj1Wft.ï*,TÎ“ii»h*r'w,,rk v,,"n,H,A

dkaTisth. 1

only for a gooil bulging site on Chat- '
hum s4i«—t.

Jp*..i^mISL HALL. Dental Hurg -on. 
L cor. Yates and Douglas

fc to.'Æ u £ Tvlvphoi.v- 
_**nuj\ .kh. Residence, 122.

IASI RASUE. MBhl'SMMIT*.
I 62,OtO—Splendid comer. 

! Oak

DlNlSti AMD LLHAMIM6

HAN' E CO. insures against all 
accidents and sickness. No restrictions, i 

^ Lavi.-r, Diat.-Agent, .V! Wharf 1-

L 4DIMS' T AII.ORg. n I

A>m MARRI.IT WORK*- 
Estltn.tie given IW monuments, etc
w me ” Vlew -HrtS:

lot*, fenced. 
Bay and Cadtmro Bay road. *

TV^2; 2323 fronting Victoria harhor.
.. xy* W IMI vu w hart itiuet by m i—,

5, lwo ■‘•r*'' «Itrtlioukv»; alk„
v l.qrf in front of both.

M CARTRR * DRYSDALE, buflders atPI 
contractors. House* built on InstaÏÏ- 

first styeet. i'hone Alow.
CHAS. A. M GREGOR. !« r.itnTTtVe.T

‘gëÜ- pratâpl^ '

,lt,, VYK WORKS. 116 Yates 
uLl7i ,nd rtranlng; modvm
PWnt, satisfaction guaranteed. Tel. 717.

JACK LEE, 
of ladle*'

61.2HO—Will purchase acn bltadts on Dallas

ABl.kRM. viUqrf iu front of both.

u?^Zrn^To^;.,7 f5&£"%
I, and Caving half an n.-rr „t '”"cr 

laml Willi nun gnu „i,ad-. tree». Y -JfÇ *"**'

IRffiJO-JAtr a nit- hmldina lot running 
from Erie street to Ontario street.

9 *n - oak ibiv mstrfet’
w^Pj ail mwisrn vonvenb-i» e* sftomc

ladies' tailor, manufactuivr 
...., _ **,k untlerw -ur. WrupptTs
and waist» ma«le to order and repaired.

»• «- -STKAM DY K WORKS—I,a rgvst
M?e nmv1£d "U‘?nin* «atabltehmeni m 
lTiT ( °’»ntry ilrdt^s jMlU'tted

g gj ■ ^ L. ■ ' - ‘ ‘A ■

"fc-'Fur 17.Alfrrü ,
61.868- -t"'ook 'itreet, good corner.

N8%KV TO LOAM.

L4I MORY. ÏATpsrn.

V BABY 
MoOi*,
8B5hiDt<

\»\ 1 ARKIAtiK TIHKK
.«■jMtiilAMIL TIREO-Harrl. 

. 42 Broad street. hilV6 the lu

\ K TOR IA STKAM LAUNDRY. 162
Tates street. Telephone 172. Hatlsfnr- 
ttim gusruntp*d. Our wage»» e*n 
everywhere.

RATRNTS-Egerton R.
Bulldtii*. Toronto «, Case. Temple 

I* I>rwr>. Bgg..

OEOR. IK
S

...------ the latest
for re-tiring baby' carriage

. OROWTII Mi, en*ru>vr and 
R^t Office^* “ WhilrI 8tr<t‘. vppo«i!c LEGAL.

PAI>ERHAMG«\o.

LEE & FRASER,
TRor.VH AVE,. Vlt*TOR!A.

BOOT AMII-H1IO», BBFAHUMU.

NO MATTER where you bought your 
■hoes, bring,them here to be repaired
Hlbbe. 3 Oriental Ave-, opposite 
Grand Theatre.. old

H^HDS OF TRADE, Tourist Assotla. 
lions, etc., should consult us when nn-

t?°k8’ “t,vt‘rtl*lng lltçra- 
xv- ■ 1,11 Hlnxiw of Illustrated fold

ers- XX e group photo* artistically and 
I™"*?* N*$t results. B. C Fhoto 
■Dgravlng Co., 36 Broad street.

hMIrri g JOHN8TON-Bar.-l.tnr», Hull- 
Cltois etc.. Farliamentary and Depart
mental Agents, Agents before the Hall
way unU otlu r Commissions and in the 
Supreme and Exchequer Courts. Otta- 
wa. Alexander Huilth, XV

vv A LLf‘APHRg-New deiMBn* Wall
kî™. fepsraa, ®

-Otla- 
Johnston.

VU MBIMG

MOMKY TO LOAF

^^W'v.rjgfOd lawn* ni,, *hade irees n jSrje. I»?,, with fin- 
u.^Ti. ** ^un( Balter, the
rSo1* eUd thw u,y"‘P<Hn Mountains

S2JR0—Comfortable t rdhm on ra|i>-
donla avenue, stone foimdatlon. out 
houses, good garden, lav*# lot.

**f**-?*Tft‘c**y {,W>-»f»i*^l new 6 mdm' 
eto.. hume», on Ft*i strict, well in. con - 
rreisTnsi.Me.ikm, -m#♦ Term*r 
lot. beautiful trees.

$6,26»—Sn|w4ior ‘lyiusg of H apartments, 
wiln pHiitry, bnth ro-nn. attics, etc., 
sione Toitadalion, slm-uu new. particu- 
Inriy fine garden, well lu. ne^v ,-ar line.

comer lot. only 8 minutes’ walk from * t» . . IPost Office | »N««-l ine h.mse Of v rooms, eie. with
out In.us. s. on Topas ..venue. acres -f 1 k?rr - ---- 1

FRUIT LAtiD. In quantities to suit pur
chaser, toes to town. v

iC*"i—
i CR.IR1I8 I.BA FARM— Froperi

.♦•lient
The (i . 
fifes’ walk

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, I 

LIMITED.
40 GOVERNMENT STREET 

alk

;rwr having 
, affords ex-

-dcs for suburban residences 
rg> car I nc within a few mln- 

rty ren-•f motft of the iders this specialty d.-elrshK'^îïqxerty

'S'S^&.4au* ,ron,*«
In EequimaltTHREE M'HES LAND

town, at .Ctu, t ntiittua.-,.

For partlcut'vs ,
■■ J. ST.UA&

22 Busridh St rcetrVictoria.

apply to 
ART YATF-S.

*TON & SON
FORT STREET.

: kl<u m _ i i «‘‘re orclmr.l; terms.! 11.600—5 roomed cottage, comer lot, In ! ——----- -—>— ------------■■■
Jan>çii Bay, in good condition; Install- . $ ROOM CflTTAGE. •»» 6b ft 
ment plan. 1 near City Hail. $2 •*»

CH1S8B1 SWEKP1AU.
ED t CAT IO W A L.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED -Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neul, 22 Qhadia street 
'Rhone 181».

IF YOU WANT thorough Instruct 
short hand, t— '
take a course _
16 Broad street, .
Ma.mfllan, principal.

------ $6.000 TO loOAN—On city real estate, first
mortgage. Apply "Memy,” R o. Btnr
423

C. M. COOKSON. plumbing *ndfJî’,1lï5ni,rro
POWELL STltKKT O.M«l building lot,

a*V,k^nof ! §700—6 roomed house, im -car line, James
and fittings. C„y.ollne at loweat nrie» ■ B»y; ctiesp. * ^mortal auto c*„.. yr John»n‘.,î2,T -

«2ÏSÎÎSS1 'i*2aLU,,n, ln MONK'' TO IX)AN on all kM of 
-TaPt Th, 8^.rih!.K,,,akkri"^ rr"‘ . •( «ocurlly. I nr- O- no-a p*a,lî?, 
-Î. - Shanhaad MjW , f‘,r » .1.. . I.aan, a. «.Jolm».;!, »lro-|g POTTBBY M ARK.

YATEg STREET-* nwiiMd dwelttng. 
well located, only $1.800; easy terms.

> frurNRT
-^f-«ny kind, roofs cleaned and painted FANr-V nmnaCall or drop a card “to A. Uoyd. 45 Pa„:  ___________ _ *”CY <,OOD?l-
.dnia* si rest -Best nl icier en^. * . " ^----------------— —-

1C5JW I». . UHT, -fAl)îXF:.!nT. iTiRquLmc-oad.: •

PER,

t'HI*K*K GOODS.

mrtfmt Ht
lUlmte ern-

-•.vmjN

brOlttcred find drawn Work table covers 
and dollies; also linen and silk em- 

. brader, d goods Chinese fire cracked.

4 COFFEE AM» MM< K.s

VICTORIA COCKJJE AN1)~ sr-lTTi

Tan.-y goody al Kawal '5rôl 
1 >onglas street.

* • «miw t

-- WAFER. General Macbiriist. ] 
-Governmentjiureei |̂^Vhi^;^^

SEWER pipe.

“wtmm
$2.«1) WILL BUY good

8M, TI acre of grmii

THE DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

21% Governmem Street. Tel. phone l»i

OIA’MPTA STREET-
»**- W-

I iU’IHHT 
. $ft*‘.

Loti», «i feet front -

hTHEÇT--Wolf situated lot.

ST. CHARLES ^TRfciET- Ac • lot*, ii.dnn
- 6 roomed cottage 
with fDHt tree*, on r

No. 150
viÆoRrAAI> a^'';and£ra- s?

-7 ---» " W»».i null l ■ rvy. on -vrtmall lieuw... with

I (WJUWOS-M acres ef good bush

Mnhl.Rlla. ■ • BALT , smusa IW.AND. Farm, loo
acres. 38 acres In crop,

IIUUI-Tt: TO VI.-TORIA B vfii**. *h5VM‘ , '•«•u.l.el IfvlUdormï 
Lily la abaolutaly at lion,» hvrv. Wc 
hav. now Oow.rvd II thru. »uci.„|vc year»: hu b. p.., ,.„t«h. Bàa ,h^ a„2„S 
In > lewln e Flower Store or In the gar
dens.

DLL A A UW1CK IMANV CO.-Age,

* IHastings street. Vancouver B p* Phony 1**1 *■"

smm
-t.----- St A. >1.

ouglas, Por1»£,Block

elegy-
h1UJ"- *>“4 D»fS- hvartn*

,7».

MI'SIC. TRUCK AJTO DRAY. iTBOVIMPBOP
COUNTY ÜRITISH COLUMBIA 5f VICTORIA. A

a-—-.. , , ----- '! .------------ i h*1- 12-;10 phv l.W»l gr^anhou*. and bvd-

VICTORIA OOLI.KtJK OF MI’HIC m 
Cunk I’rinplpal, Mr A Jam,Üi. *='' V’ ^' **• Wessons in piano 

_ organ, etc Terms on »pp^icat»on,

rownciTiOMORv ding plants, at i 
oard xrlU find us.

and bed- 
prlpes. p. o. 

Knight, Mount

NÇR4 HAXf TAILORS.

TRUÇIÇING- Quick ^rvi^, reasonnhle charges. Walsh Bros/ TeLlS , 
Baker** Fe^l Store, > jfates street! 1 a

PATCH MRPAiRigG.

££^''"g;Zi0W-#«“ *1" !■y»“ * frern snlpnmit of Lowney's ,
AIMnin rta»ol.iv.. PW O» «rt lr,v, ' Fnimo,

> ■ W Fawyrtt. ills- I --------- - - • ■■- ■ -
vor. Kl<#'* mtft and ;'FIIKIV FOSTER, U,and fnrrl.-r 
, . i. 42% JvhMOB street. ......................... -T

FOR A NEW. UP-TO-DATE SlTrF'îhUO-h^fcW* ga.nl». go to ,»U. 2lllhl" - 
tailor and cutter. J. Sor.-itsuu ÿi *i*>v ■
«n«att otoeet. Von win SS*” 1

morL»L"?a.r~’l,2^L

■CH. Iof Knstiiifc ________________
of clocks and watchss repaliY*î*.M^^Ji6^bS6

.DISSOLTJTION OF PARTNERSHIP

THE DOMINION BEAL
_ . , -______ i ESTATi Biamwinr ;

C^i!£^^''^«V™4ofX4^ I *' V THaphon.. ,31.
f»r,y|m Oj) bu.ln.»» ». I.Urk»ntltliil2 :------------ '
!hn . of Victoria, under the glyl. nr ' - ~ -
la-dlnshom ft ChrlgHa. 40 hereby ,Vr-lfv —---------------that lhe ytld pannersldp we»/on thi- 
3,*‘ p»..;' 'llM<dvi-d, Mr. Rob
ert Lvdiilgham having taken Over the

INWOH LOT, -off Qak Bay avenue, I.V»I KINO'S ,AP- T.a. corner of Flr.T

lot. ,-on.w fth«.w»«nSïwir»,i22r-
fc, yawji-iTSr ^

Ï6 LAHTD*. WITS. Hillside n venue and 
-Ajojijk strwts; price* moderate, terms to I'ASD 8'Dtt f.ALlS.

‘ ReCmbe* ti I AvÎ-rt,ÏÎno-<^NJ?.° WtT«OUT AB-MSvsro*;r ^ j ^ ss. usss,

WftATKD. . ipi
WANTED- A f. w acres-,ef land, under 

strawbi ri ie*. near lhe cit*-.

' ,,t 'lv^r<:<1 H,Ml 4f* '»' -d splendid
sell. .% miles Spat, u «nftp, I1.M0.

'k'^ACHH»A—>yutêi Trôg^ M»Jfn^|k farm 
48 cleared, » fanned new h..u».. good

i° *sss
wm** gooil In ml, halt* nec good timber 
mid pasturey will bring $2,f**i or $3,OOU in 
near future, must («• sohi, $959.
A.-ltKS SI, ‘ her, t SuMtflfc...mr'wf l”‘nfl *î Vleiorti "n lb. t,VNTEI»-'B«y«i.' «O «vtl'v.., metre, ".k*^

I^ROKIK J*?»%%£ ~ --------------------------------------- ----------- *

•fi** THE DOMINION REAL

^sM :At*h r: vS?S

*-

'MX” %T Si^ûT ft estate exchange

61% Gorernmem Sirenf,H jf\ :•$



ùlv:

VICTORIA DAILY TIMER, TRUWY, AVGVRT 31, M0«.

SAUCY BARGAINS fob SATURDAY
BLUE LABEL TOMATO KETCHUP 

25c a bottle
Usual prie».....................................................36c.
».... <■ :•». -V- v-j: -’”5r_ •»—-.«-w

PURNELL’S IMPERIAL SAUCE 
25c a bottle

l »ual price."....................... ... .........................36c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
THE GROCERS. Ill GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA.

WHERE Y O!' GET THE BERT THINGS. TO EÀ t“*AN D D RINK. R.lStii"

Peter McQuade & Son
IMPORTER» OP

TREVOR KEENE
Successor to WM T. HARDAKER.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED ~ ÂVCTfÔN 
‘ BUSINESS IN THE CITY.

Auction Sale
At Salerooms. 77-78 Dough»* S.reet. |

Furniture & Effects
frlday, September 7th. at 2 p.m.

The best place to s*-ll vour g<HMls.

MPI. GRIFFIN 
HELD RESPONSIBLE

A CARD OF INVITATION
...  -• -wmicyuWiWSWflfty "

See WEILERS and Save money
AT 1. GOVERNMENT ST. . VICTORIA. B. C

rtArfTi*''*1

SHIP CHANDLERY, WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL

78 WHARF STREET.

CERTIFICATE SUSFENDED
FOR SIX MONTHS

Money advanced on goods consigned 
for sale, and covered by tire Insurance.

Trevor Keene. Auctioneer.

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
Duly instructed by the Misses Nut tall, 
will sell by public auction -in their-rest

___ Esauimalt Road
. —.... -ON- . r“*““

Friday, August 31st,

judgment ol Conrt of Inquiry Into Sinking 
ol Uhehalls by I’rlncess 

Victoria.

iSpecisI to the Times) 
Vancouver,- Aug. 31.—The follow ing Is 

the judgment o(. tbu towrj ol. Inquiry, v
Intri the (’hehalls disaster:

"The court ha* Very carefully fol
lowed the evidence ami lUg ..argument 
of counsel. VVe have, / nine to the con
clusion that t"he collision was caused . 
imieYy--by the want of «**revW$4: -«A Vtg'ri- T 
tlort of the Princess Victoria under the 
command of "Captain Griffin; that he 

. displayed Ignorance of arthle'28.
.' P, **" , , ! ' W> also find that every care was

>11 their Furniture and (effects. ln«Nu«ting i ,„. „ . ■Handsome Antlqu. .Mahogany Sideboard. 1 ,akeM “f,er ,he collision on the part of 
Antique \ta iipgn u v Writing l»>sk. Ma hag- j the officers Of the Prim eus, to rescue 
any Rxtcnsiou Table. Mahogany What- the survivor*.
Dots. Ohl Bras* Carved ‘Candlesticks, , ,.XKii , ■ . ... ,, .Bronze Ornaments, Picture*. Books. Set ^he H>urt wishes to add by way of 
Dickens. Medi.il Books. Mahogany Hall recommendation that on account of the 
Rack. Mahogany Footstool. Parlor (’hairs I Increase of traffie from this port we

are of opinion that the time has now

the Very

Clothing
We re belling at

Half-Price
IS SUCH AS YQU CAN WKAit 
WITH 'COMFORT FOR TWO 
MONTHS TO COM K,

HATS ................... AT HALF
st-its f **
SHIRTS .............. 11
TROUSERS' .teV M 
UNDERWEAR.. ’*

This Is a bargain week with a 
àMMMjlÉlgpHNbi.- « btnwx to a leg 
sum mer buslnptta: --

Your chance to save big money 
by being quick.

MUCH SHED 
WITH DOMINION

PROMINENT "ENGLISH
JOURNALIST IN CITY

Seeing Canada Through kyes ol Editor 
ol London Mail—Chamberlain

Policylfccussed.-------- --

! W
L.V

and laOunge. Tea Talile, Fine Old Bi-il Set 
Bedstead, Bureau. Washa^md and Ward
robe. White Enamel .Bed Sc, :: Antique 
Buffalo Skin Seats, Library Chairs. Per
sian Rug. Ax minster ("at pet. Pictures. 
Ornam.-ms, Toilet Set*.. Kitchen Ware. 
Groceriç* and an Almost N< w Albion

-me for special regulations regarding 
the navigation of the harbor and the 
Narrow*, and we shall recommend to 
the minister of marine and»- fisheries 
th«e appointment of a commission to 

.as»* "n y1’’*' Thurwtty «n-mMe »nd frlm, „u, h ru,.„ ,in(] re*ulall,m».
ï rlday morning. _ . . ._ . • ,...___ -__ ---------- . :The court suspends, .the cerutba4e-of

"Cgyrtatn ^Grtlfin ~trcrn*ir YnmTthw: dating

fori* * bug had been Intentionally al
tered. Thè. correction in the lug was 

h as might be made In any hastily 
written document.

There are already promised suits by 
the Union Steamship Company for the. 
lost Chehalis, and In addition to this 
there will be actions brought against 
the C. P. R. by all survivors of the dis
aster, Including one by Theodore Rice, 
of ïvmdon. England: Messrs Bryce and 
Ben well, and by all the relatives of 
those who were lost- These actions

L. EATON * CO., ThE AUCTIONEERS

BITTANCOURT
AUCTIONEER

Is favored with Instructions from Mr. 
K. T. McGuire to sell by public auction 
on Wednesday,- September J«Lh—al—2—P— 
m.. at his resldem-e. No. 4 Erie street', 
James Bay. all his desirable.furniture:, 

~ Hein istnan Piarro TaMl^‘4uAU*.vi.te.~ctm.- 
etc. Particulars later.

F. J. BITTANCOURT
AUCTIONEER

from the day of the acctdeilt. July list.
“As Is Incumbent upon the-court, a 

full report of the proceedings and evi
dence will bè formulated and trans
mitted to the department at Ottawa 
and. will also be served upon the par
ties Interested.

"The costs of the witnesses and other 
costs will follow the event, subject to .. 
any derision which the minister of 1

doubteflly The TT T: ft will defend 
these actions to the limit of appeals.

The general Impression 1s that the 
verdict will have an' effect upivn the 
further prosecution of manslaughter 
charge against Griffin.

The verdict was received here with 
tremendous Interest. It was unlooked 
for by many people.

corner Bmad 
Phone A943.

and Pandora

marine and fisheries may be pleased to

"In conclusion W Wish to express 
our appreciation of the assistance ren
dered by counsel.”

The chairman. Mr. Justice Morrison.
and rapt. (‘m. rnn* 

Then the chalr- 
'ord to Reg-

j * “My trip through the Dominion has 1 
; opened niy eye* - to Its vast resources 
| and wonderful poaslhUIttaa," , r emark- 
, cd Evelyn Wrench" Mltor pf the river- ,
I Sens edition of the Dally Mail. London. ] 

England, this morning. Mr. Wrench Is j 
visiting Victoria for a few hours be
fore returning tv the Old i'ountry. 
While impressed with the commercial-j 
activity -of.;the eastern province*, aud-1 
the grandeur of the scenery of British 
(’oiumhta: the representative of the 
Mall think* that the prslrles. irltl- | 
mately. will become ,to .Canada whatj 
rjmdon Is to the British Empire, ft ' 
was wonderful, he said, to sec the j 
farmers from.the eastern boundary of 
Manitoba to the western confines of ! 
Alberta gathering In their harvest, to } 
hole . the Immense grancrles. to wlt- 
ness train load after train [pad of

eastern market j. V talon* ait the ulti
mate destiny of the Country iiûerc un- 
consclously photographed upon the 
mind, hut no imagining, he believed, 
tduld adequately picture the future 
commercial greatness of that territory. 
Then the optimism everywhere met 
with wa* most impressive, and m ID 
self insured a growth that could not 
he. jneasured.....I'JidtuUit.edb Canada's
development • during the next few years | 
would.prove a surprise to the outside

say enough. He had filmed the cele
brated peaks of the Alps, and fought 
his - way through the depths of the 
•Caucasus, hut never before had he 1 
viewed" scenes of wilder grandeur than , 
those disclosed as the.train wound Its 
way amongst the fa*tnesse* of the ! 

VStateJ-y Rpckles.. It was *n wonderful ; 
to go miles and miles without coming 
r< ross a single human -habitation, and 
every few minute* to have some *new ! 
point of striking hca-uty uhvelh'd. The j 
only trouble was that there was so ' 
much splendid beenery that one he- I 
■ athe surfeited in fa«-t he had written 
home stating that he was becoming 

|callous to snow-clad mountains and to 
I beauties that hi* friends would give ,
1 anything to see.--------—-------- --------- - -

Talking of politics. Mr. Wrench re- . 
if erred to the Chamberlain policy. He 
, did not think the time was ripe yet J 

I for Its 1ntrodu<‘tlnn as advoi-ated by 
that great statesmen. The people of • 
Great.
Ft first, Tn thV meantime there were 
niany-iwaÿjt'of binding closer the Mo- j 
ther llgnd and her colonies. The re- 1 
duction of the cable rates so thàt fm- j 
perlai and colonial news could be more j 
readily exchanged—the freer distri
bution at English literature 
a3a and other "colôWlësf"^"Tîïëse'"were"-';i 
two things which, he thought, would, 
have beneficial results If accomplish- j 
ed. He had been surprised in the cast j 
at the difficulty <*nc experienced In pro-

WHO IS YOU» BAKE»?
Ask him if he used

CALGARY HUNGARIAN
For his Bread. If not, why not?

SYLVESTER -FRED CO., 87-81» YATES ST.

'‘Vtit

Should tak« the present opportunity 
-of—Installing—the—Latest Kl- 

Lighf*. ready for, the fall and win-
1V™ Kid ‘•'MMEN 1 » FRANK Id X 
PRISMATIC SHADES fer WIN- 
IM)WS. our powerful And economi
cal SUNBURSTS for Interiors.

HINTON
ELECTRIC CO. LTD. 

29 Government St, Victoria, B. C,
H. 1X9. ‘ -----

TELEPHONE 606
urfng English weeklies. 

Lan publicaiiuiitt j*;ertL_ In
The Amerl- 

Irculatkm.
but none or few of those from across 
the seas could be found. In ht* pptn- j 
Ion the latter were much higher class, 
and though perhaps a couple of days 
older when delivered, could be made 
much more popAilwr with more enter—i

Mr. Wrench will leave to-night for . 
the east, travelling via the -Northern•’ 
Bavlfic. While here he will he a guest 
at the DriarxL

jtside^

Stewart Williams
AUCTIONEER

Real Estate k Commission Agent
— Will Open >11* Ofllce at

51 Fort Street
Two door* from Fell A <’o.. -on

SATURDAY, September 1st.
"Auctions hc-ld at Private Residences by 

Arrangcmeni.

‘The Auctioneer STkvCART W! I.LI AMS

WEDNESDAY NEXT, AT 2 F.M.
Instructed by Mr. James' Dougan. who 

Is Waving for Nome, we will sell hi our 
rooms, for convenience of sale afl his

DtsieiBE il* mile
hIGn OH ADI kARN OHO AN.

Ws will hold, uur regular sale. Satur<l»y. 
night of a lot of Sample Sweater* and 
Ollier things,

MAYNARD &: EON.
Auctioneers.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments, Tablets, (Irani te 
Cpptnge. eta. at lowest prices 
eenelstsnt with 1rst-class stock 
and workmanship.

A. STEWART.
COR. YATES AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.

Commander" Mtint 
ferred Jlut a. moment, 
man spoke an Inaudible 
1st ear Reck.

• ThliT court stands adjourned." eakl 
the legistrar to the silent counseljApd f r|, y 
,l»rtev,r». They nearly HUM Ihe L«urt.. rà? Mom"‘end"ù"rin* wrvà’a, 
room. No one of the four counsel en
gaged In the Inquiry Spoke a word to 
the commissioners nor the commis
sioners a word to ctiunse! beyond .their 
decision. Then all filed out.

Contrary to expectation Joseph Mar
tin. who appeared for the Union 
Steamship Company, this morning 
opened the reply to the argument by 
E. V. Bodwell yesterday afternoon at 

, the Chahali* Inquiry. " .....—w
fReTerrVnfr to the rules of the road, 

i Mr. Martin said the law required the 
. overtaking" vessel to warn the boat 
ahead. Mr. Martin, who spoke for .but 
a Jenrv^riintites, def lated that the only 
witnesses who were positive that the 
Victoria/had blown two whistles were 

I (’apt. Griffin and the Quartermaster.
1 . Fred Peters - follrAved Mr. Martin, 
arguing that the course the Victoria's 
officers had described their boat as 

■ taking was opposed to the records of 
: their own log. t He mentioned that ma
terial entries In the Victoria's log had 
been altered, and this cast suspicion 
upon it. He said Capt: Griffin and the 

l'C, P, R. came ..Into court with a dis
credited case. He declared it was evi
dent Capt. Griffin bad lost his head, 

i blejv hf* whistle and did nothing else.
The Empress of Indian collision with 

^the Chinese cruiser Qiiong Tai, off the 
China coast, was quoted byi Mr. Peters 
as showltig that where th4 overtaken 
vessel kept her course and was run-_

I down all blame was on the overtaking 
i craft. Thg Chehalis had kept her 
! course, and1 the Victoria should have 
i kept off. In closing Mr. Peters sub- 
! mltted that the Chehalis had done 
I nothing to remove the responsibility 
| of the Vfctorta as the overtaking ves

sel. and therefore the decision must be 
that the Victoria wholly was to blame.

In rebuttal. Mr. Bodwell denied both

Mr. Wrench's trip !«» the Dominion.
1 while largely for purpose* of pleasure.
(was arranged also -with the Idea of 

obtaining a comprehensive Idea, os far 
;-aw pnaslhla nf th*» condition* prevall-
\ ing here. HI* 'position as etïifor <»f W1F- 
j of the roost Important editions of the.
| Daily Mail makes It necessary that he

.WHEN YOUR BACK HURTS.
Of, course fil i hard to work. Rtoop- 

lag ovsr hurts HTt Ing Is tedious and 
you wonder whàt to do Ever'try Nerr- 
lline? Nothing like It for weak or lame 
hack. It penetrates to the core of the 
pain, ease* from the firs< application, 
brings cure that defies h relapse. No 
liniment Is so clean, so soothing, so
cefT -̂!»» " inn'"mw<mircnr
sciatica pains. Ypur dealer sells Pol- 
Smv'k Ncrvlllne Hr large 55c. bottles.

JOHNSTON'S TRANSFER, 135 DODGLAS ST,
RATES CUT IN TWO

HACKS FOR HIRE
Driving Loads - 76c per hour

ProprietorG. J. JOHNSTON

Why not try It?

WHY DO YOU FA I NT?
Sometimes from shock or fright, but 

mat*Hy - because--the- system 1*—weak
ened and depressed—It lack* power t-o | 
react from sudden strain. This condi
tion demand* rebuilding, demands 
nourishment. u;htch Is best Hupplled by 
Ferroznne Tn-every fnrm nf delillltÿ 
Fcrroxone Is a speclfb. Il fortifies the 
digestive and assimulative pow.er of
lha h«-|v. protootss the elimination <if . *.n,, u ucliduuj mai ,
waste mateHAls, builds iup IIbbus, fît/ei SKWM h.- pâTtïcUMrîy toll a-quaint. «I f hntd the sarrr- piedii«m

GROUND SHELLS FOR P011TRY.
Our shells are crusher and ground to a size whlctl expert poultry nien 

.agree to be the best. If y^u have purchased other brands you will see that 
there are from 1* to 26 !b* of waste, constating of dirt and dust mixed In with 
every 100 lbs. of shells. W1 thoul sheila poultry will not lay.

Prive per 100 Tb. sack. 11.25.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., 87-89 YATES ST.

******<

On the 41 h page ->f Cii* issue will 
be h. » y the advertisement of Fred i 
Carne. Government street, which offers 
ymi t..-morrow a very fine bargain In" ; 
teas. " Thus opportunity should 
gra*T»cd by alt. This ad. will In future

ene|-gy and resistance. To have rich, 
red blood, enduring nerves, a strong 
constitution and lasting good health, 
use Ferrozone. Hold everywhere In 50c. 
boxes or six for S2.50.

BRAYSHflW HEADS 
BISLEÏ AGGREGATE

THREE VICTORUHS
QUALIFY FOB TEAM

Splendid Showing Made by Local Rifle
men at the Dominion Association 

Meeting.r —
(Special to tbe Time*.)

Ottawa, Aug. .11.—British Columbia men 
liave done splendidly, in the Blsley aggre
gate at "the Dominion Rifle Association 
meeting.

Brayshaw. Victoria, with 3*.‘l, leads In 
-the aggregate. Cunningham, New West
minster, made 314, McHarg, Vaneouve.r, 
311; Moe< rop, Vancouver, Ml; Caven, Vic
toria. r307; Carr, Victoria, 306.

AH are pretty sure of being on the Bhr~ 
ley team, as It will take 366 for the first 
twenty.

The British Columbia team wins the 
tiuard cup and take* second place In the 
Gillespie.

Premier McBride will 
| Mainland tn-morrow- i 

A.ga**lx "*how.
o . attend,

With all the British colonies. . » Th<
Over-Heas edition. It might be explain- | 
ed. is published weekly and j-ontafn* 1<$ 
page* of the mmjt important, home and 
foreign news. To Englishmen • It is I 
scarcely necessary to state that the 
Dally Mall is reported to have a cir
culation five times as large as that of 
any penny London morning journal.

In EasternCanada Mr. Wrench mM 
a number of the. most prominent Can
adians. He wa* introduced to Hf’r Wll- : 
frtd Laurier and to- Blr Thomas |
Shaughnessy. From both of these gen- j 
tlemen and from others he was given j 
some idea of Canada ** it is aqd (’an- | 
ada as It should be with a few more 1
years' or the pTIigressIvn policy bitti-»! ----- .. . ........ ......... . .
Hted hy the g.,v, rnmet. over the line have been extended

Quebec's old world atmosphere im- Tbe tickets are on sale Sept. 8th and

PAY MORE AND GET THE BEST.
. A cheap flesh burning corn remedy j 
| Is never wtBŒSetivÿ. ISh heel is pel 
! nam’s Painless Corn' Extractor, costs : 
1 hut a quarter, and Is guaranteed to j 
j cure thoroughly. Use only Putnam s, j

E. R Stephen». Local Agent of the 
Great Northern Railway, ha» received 
from headquarter» notice that the 
time limit of the excursion ticket» at 
reduced fare i«»ned to Eastern points

i

Bargains in both
Residential and Business Property

Money to Loan on Approved 
Security

A W. JONES, Ltd.
"0-6-6-04-eO-M-

28 Fort Street, Victoria.
>-6-6-: 86666666,

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Christie's Seda Crackers
25 Cents a Tin.

pressed Mr. Wrench exceedingly, but 
with the city of Toronto he wa* par
ticularly charmed. * Toronto and Vic
toria." h.- rfimrkfd, "arc In my opin
ion the mo/d delightful cities from a 
residential standpoint to be found in 
the Dominion." Of ihe latter city he 
did not stint his praise. He had .heard 
that it was "a bit of England .on the 
shores, uf the Pgcttir,'.' kiul it JuMy 

• justified the description. It was pleks- 
| Ing. and yet somewhat strange. , to 

meet with a place so typical of Eng- 
tenff so many mlles 'away from botheC 
He "would leave With pleasant recol
lection* of hls short stay In Victoria.

10th. The Inal retain limit of Ninety 
days must not exceed N ov. 16th which 
ie an exteneion from the original date 
of Oct. 31et.

JBW llll B»THK«K>TS.

State price.

htiSr/? 16»«seapaewhsemei»..*»»» Me*»,"'»
shoot tn the second stage of the Governor:
(lencral's: Brayshasu__Moscrop. 97.
Weir. 9f>;. Fisher, 86; Richardson. 94. Curr-

the 6th RefiiittMif, vlf'itfi», by 4 potnls. 
over tbe 4&ib lligblander*.

WANTED-lady's bicycle, 
o etc,, to P. O. Box 4,7.

: inrsn strrrEn wmjm toh moe
$- each. Apply Munday Bros 16- 

Klllott st rceL. Douglas.

WANTEf for genentb hmtse wrork
and plain cooking. Mr*. Aaronsoil, hfJ 
Government str/et.

Of the scenefy along the line of the * WANTED—Girl attending High school;
board and rre»m for light services. Ap-C, P. R.. and In particular that In 

crossing the Rocky mountains, the di*- 
tlngulshed newspaper ntan <-ouId not

ply 217 Pandora street.

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
•PHONE 8S.

SYDNEY J HEALD. Manager. 

45 GOVERNMENT S^.tBET. F. O. BOX 666.

BLOOD^rfRE. RIOH, RED.
Rmiy glow in the face, sparkling eyes. ]

1 It* are all "the nutiome., 
of good blood. No surer way exists of ] 
purifying and enriching the blood‘than ! 
to use Dr. Hamilton's PIUs, By their j 
gentle act Ion oh tKe libwels.Kidneys ' 
and liver they filter every Impurity 
from ’be system leaving It wholesome 
and *ftte ttr do the vrerk fiscesway Tor 
the maintenance of health.

To hé well, look well, and feel always 
at your best, use Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
of Mi.mdrnke and Riïît'emut. a . truTy 
wonderful medhiiie for young and old. 
Price 25a. at all dealers.

MRS. K. i.INKH—YaMs. etc, ckaned. 
Telephone T1316, or address Maywood |J-2:________ ______

I WANTED—Girl for light house work, j 
1 good wage*, comfortable, home. Apply ! 
I l.‘> Elliott street. Douglas Garden*.

MISLAID—On pr shout the 25thf Inst . a 
le*ther porkctbouk cmitainina Sex'ersl 

-papers and visiting cards «lenotlng the 
^.wnrT: -‘A

office he will he sultithly rewajntf d.

FOR SALE Washburn mi 
Addrtss Box 19. this

intjj^Un i<l

WANTED—Junior ch-rk In ' mer-'ham i
■- ..a
FOR SAÎ.E -Five Tt C P.-rmarieni sharei 
at 8147 each. Apply Drawer 724. etty.

: IN"

|ln|

wm~ TRY

E. B. MARVIN & CO
74 Wharf Stre-t, Victoria, B. C.

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can

adian and British White Lead and Paints.
Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax 
Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black SteelWire Rope

COAL
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents tor the 

! Nanaimo Collieries
j NEW WELLINGTON COAL.
’ Trie best household fuel m the mar
ket st current sate*. Anthracite umI 

" for sale. Dealers In Cord and Cut
' > w<*»«& - immm&àww?- -e v

OFFICE 34 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHOME 647.

Notice to Hunters.

tv M. Mhfp«>1«x, . of Vancouver.. Is visit- .1 
Ing the city He‘is antoril^hose rcgisiet- J 
cd at the )>Mard hotel.

Though table knives arc blunted, by be
ing pm into hot water, .i raxor is not. 
in-csuse It is tempered with a heat many 
ilegrves above boiling point.

' Everybody Smokes Old Chum

THE SUPREME COURT OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA. ---------,

the- Mutter of AH cry -McCoombs— 
■ p*Jthvpwl*t- Ellery Mc<v».»m I is licens

'd. Intestate, and In the Matter of" the 
, utih iHl~Admmlstrator's .wt: ■
J Notice Is hereby .given Huit. . m L>r lji 
; .order iuade by the Honorable Mr. Justice 

Irving, dated: 3Utfi day of August. |9D6. .1, 
• the undersigned, was appointed tminlpl*- 

trator ot iue estait? trf t lue Above din euinl. 
A11 parties hsvtpg- rtatrmr agntitst the sattt 

are requestCtl to send pHr»l<-«*«r*
- id mime to «ws, <vn ffr before the amh'dsry

» i uf .Sepitmber, isk*, aqd all parties inUeUt- 
ed ili.-ri-l.i m r«.|niryl to pax .such in-

WM. MONTRITH, .
Official Administrator.

' ,Victoria. B. U.. August JVth, 19W.

A Waste 
of Money
mgseawB»» .-'Zstwivw-^

To ' pay for
v v- -)wrirr- mu8TCsi' t'n-1' 

w strumepts
you can save it ty . 
buying your 
goods at

lût OtiALITY MUSIC «OISE

We., the undersigned resident* of 
Gordon Head, hereby give notice 1hat 
shooting ox-er „our lands is--prohibited 
and all trespassers gill be prosecuted:

M.W.Waitt&Co.
KSTABLIHHED 16 YEARS.

A. H. Todd. Thos. Todd. Ja*. Todd. 
R. Scott. W. C. Grant. O. F. Wafkon. 

L-1», , -W> Dewu, ,< >4, FiuUyottii.
' Tîco. A. Yantrelght. H: T. Stannard. M. 
: Flynerty, Watson Clarke, F. Appleton, 
} G. Bllxafd. Ja* HotiHhun. J.. Kelth- 
, Wilrmi. W. J, WHliamsuu. M. PiniiMti 
j J. Clarkeî A. Meavocki P. Merrlman, 

B. B. MOore. A» Strauhafe.


